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G U E S S
O N
T H E
C A N D L E .  
A Large Candle
IB NOW
ON E X H IB IT IO N !
A T  T H E
BOSTON
CLOTHING
STORE!
to  be lit op Saturday E vening, 
J u n e  11, 1892, a t 7 o’clock, 
and burn until consumed.
/\LL PuifCftASEIfS
will be entitled to one guess 
free for each $1.00 worth of 
goods bought.
To T he F ir s t
person guessing the time to 
consume or nearest to consume 
the candle the following arti-
W ill be Given
First Person— Suit or Over­
coat, worth
$ 1 0 .0 0
Second person— Suit for Boy 
worth
$ 5 .0 0 .
T ru n k
Seeds and Plants.
NEW STORE, 337 MAIN ST..
Rite th e
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds
ALL FRESH AND RELIABLE
W e utso grow  largely Tomato, Cnbbnge, Celery, 
V erbena, Fanny and o ilier Vegetablea and Flower- 
lug P lants which wo Bell
A t L ow est P o ssib le  P ric es .
W e shall alao conllnuo to keep tho finest line of
Fruit, Confectionery and Cigars
And hope -o retain all ou r old custom ers and gnin 
n any new ones. 10
C. M. TIBBETTS.
MAKE YOUR LAWNS BEAUTIFUL!
n n A D L E Y 'S
E n g lish  L aw n  F e r til iz e r !
No bad odor; no wveda, bu t a greon, velvety lawn. 
Books free. F ertilize r aold and delivered a t  your 
house by
O. B. FALES, 18 Beech S tre e t E x t .,  
13-1T K OCKI.AND, MK.
S im m o n s & B re w s te r ,
SUCCESSORS TO O. F . O K A N T .
596 Main St., First South of Rankin 
Block.
Fruit and Confectionery Store
A FINK
CIRCULATING LIBRARY CONNECTED
Containing 300 Books, nt T W O  C EN T S a  day.
« ’T he public cordially  Invited to  call and look 
ove. our stock. A ll t h e  D o lla  a n d  T o y s  w i l l  
be cloned  o u t  fo r  a b o u t n o th in g .  16
E. E. SIUMO.VS. Z. P . B R EW STER .
A HEALING WONDER.
bnitor
ROCKLAND IN DAYS OF LONG AGO; 686 I th ink  I see tlie W hite house turned j 
_________  I so (is to front R ankin instead of Main I
An Old Citizen Returns After an Absence 
of Forty One-Years.
The V icinity of M iddle Street and M ain 
—T he Kim balls and  T heir N e ighoo is 
—W illow  S itee t and Its  E n v iro n ­
m en ts—R ankin Block.
S M A R T  O L D  LADY.
T hird  person —  one 
werth
$ 5 .0 0
F ourth  person— oue Hat worth
$ 2 .5 0
F ifth  person— one pair Gloves 
worth
du
W h y  D o es  B a b y  C r y ?
Often and often it is because of 
an  abraded o r chafed skin —  per­
haps not la rger than the finger­
nail, but which sm arts. C om tort 
Pow der will relieve and cure it.
“ Comfort Powder cured  severe 
chafing on my baby. I have tried  
many things, but this surpasses 
them all."  So says M rs. ( ' has. E. 
P earson, of M aplewood, M ass.
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
SEND POSTAL FOR FREE SAMPLE. 
COMFORT POWDER CO.. Hartford, Conn.
K. B. SYKAS, BEOHETAHV.
$1.
Sixth person— one 
worth
dU-
Um brella
$ 1 .0 0
S A L E S M E N  W A N T E D !
Kmploj m eut the your round for honest, eneriretio 
bi ll ng Nurnery Block. Huhiry und cxp< nn  h 
nimlHtdnri paid. Iuczpcrlonco no h indrance. 
ucj’h easily learned. .Apply for a aituution al
10 19
It. 0 .  CHASE A CO.,
23 Pemberton Square, Huston, Muss,
guess taken after 
caudle is lit, the candle to burn 
day and n ig h t until consumed.
, a n d
ber S tock
and Boys
I G ,
• 'B ut I m ust proceed, b a t as 1 do so 
I don’t find the situation  of houses,stores, 
e tc  . so fam iliar to me, as I seldom  w ent 
to the North-end except to slid e  on G ay's 
H ill o r to see Deacon T hom as, Deacon 
S ta rre tl  o r Horace M erriam  launch some 
of th eir vessels. F irs t wo see in our 
m ind the old Iddo K im ball residence, 
back some distance from Main street, 
w ith the  p lank  w alk, bars and ga te  lead ­
ing  to the Iront door. But we m iss old 
M r. K im ball and also bis “ m an F r id a y ,” 
Mr. H all. N ext, and on the co rner of 
of Main and M iddle s tree t, is the resi­
dence o f the late Alfred K im ball, bu t it 
is now occupied by another, M r. and 
M rs. K im ball both being  dead. N ow 
we go  up this s treet as far as Union on 
the south side, and back on the north  
side. T h is first house was bu ilt by Jo h n  
W akefield and is w here ho once lived 
with his fam ily. M r. W akefield is dead 
and the o ther m em bers of the  fam ily 
live elsew here. T h is house on the co rner 
is the one once ow ned by W illiam  Mc- 
Loon. M r. McLoon died 15 o r 20 years 
ago ,and  tho m em bers of the fam ily have 
rem oved to o ther hom es. M r. T h o m p ­
son lives here. N ow let’s  look a t the 
o ther side of this street. T his is the 
T ibbetts-M allard  house. M r. and M rs. 
M allard, E liza , a re  both dead, as is also 
M r. T ibbetts , but M r. T ib b e tts ’ widow 
lives in this n ex t houso which was once 
the hom e a  Mr. ltam sey , a sa il-m aker, 
and this n ex t hnuso was once the home 
of all the Burpees, bu t Mr. and Mrs 
Burpee are both dead, also J o h n , H orton 
and Adam s, Sam uel being  the  only one 
ol the  fam ily now liv in g  T h e  house 
has passed into o ther hands. T h is  fam ily 
I knew  w ell, having  once lived in the 
sam e- borne w ith  them . And here on 
this co rner is the residence of th e  late I  
K. K im ball. Mr. and Mrs. K im ball, 
M ary, a re  both dead, and o ther feet now 
tread the halls. I t  was a t this house 
th a t the w rite r  of this enjoyed a  pleasant 
evening  ns a hum ble guest of Mr. and 
M rs. K im ball.
T H E  STONE HOUSE.
“ H ere is the stone house built and  once 
occupied by Isaac A m es. My father 
told me lie fram ed the roof of the stone 
house and also th a t of the old Lim erock 
Batik build ing . Now let’s take a look 
up  G ran ite  s tree t which was nam ed for 
the stone house on the  corner. T his 
first house which sits so near thu s tree t 
was built and once occupied by tlie late 
Benj S aw yer (the  jo in er) and the late 
Isaac A bbott. I t  looks very na tu ra l 
This n ex t on .  was once the residence ol 
the lute W m . Flin t and I th ink  was once 
a part of thu old K im ball house, which 
was located near the  C ong’l church , 
ano ther part hav ing  been m oved to the 
Snnth-cnd. I t looks as it  did of yore e x ­
cept in color. Now we have reached 
the residence of Leonard Cam pbell as I 
once knew it to be. M r. Cam pbell is 
dead. M r. F lin t moved to ano ther part 
of the city . He also is dead Mr. S aw ­
yer ami M r. A bbott are both dead , as is 
also Isaac Am es. Ames & H unt once 
kept a  s to ic  wherellie F arnsw orth  build 
ing now stands on Main s tree t— Isaac 
Ames and Jo h n  W  H unt. N ow  let’s 
look a t  the o ther side of th is stree t. 
T h is house on the co rn er was once the 
resilience of D avid Conant, and tiiis 
n ex t one wus tlie resid, nee of Charles 
A. Sylvester, the sheriff, ami this old 
style house on the co in er is tlie Robert 
P erry  place, and il I recollect r igh tly  
Jo sep h  Spear once lived in it,a lso  K nott 
B artle tt. Now let’s look back ami see 
in our m ind w here these old residents 
arc  today. David C ohunt is' dead, also 
Mr. Sylvester, Capt ami Airs P erry  
Mr. and M rs. Spear, and Mr. and Mrs 
B >rtleit. I th ink  Mrs P.-rry was a s is­
te r  to e ith er M r or M rs. Spear ami was 
called Aunt M illie Ami here is the 
Howes lum ber yard , hut where Is the 
Sleveusj & H arring ton  steam  millP It 
was torn down alitl res-rrec ted  onSpi ing
S A W  M I L L S ,
E N G I N E S ,
Im proved V ariab le  F r ic tio n  F e e d .
K ^ S ’ A. B. FARQUHAR CO.
1 3 Y O K K , I*A.
B K Kai.loch. O. K. Merer vet.
K A L L O C H  &  M E S E R V E Y ,
& LA W Y E R S , #
299 MAIN ST., - ItOCKTAND. ME.
Agents f r O ,riin.li A...., leu . H re  lu .u r  Igireet, where it now is ami is unhid thu 
■tut W u .h iu u io u  i . I f .  in
H ats and 
Jdete, com­
itie s  of the 
horn Prices.
lu n u u it Co., i City ila l l .
DR. HUNTER’S CtTARfM REMEDY
8 1 , 0 0 0 !
D o lla r-  t,IU U (D  IoinI n g Wc will give Do,- Tl, sny nu tiim , tutting unu bus ol lb - Ibu- 1- not lu ll.  cured or ur, any  loan4  lo t Iht by . It I- a  -ur.- cur,-. Ilu - ,u r- . l  lliou-aod- r s s ts .  Baud 26 c e n t- Io  a t.u tpa  or u-aMal cor,,-I f"> o n e  hux Io D lt. llU M l.lt, 151 Eon rib  Av.-o P iU sbuigb , f a .  j 5 inN O T IC E .
Wu.i.ow STnklsf.
T h is  is W illow s i r e n  I said to  m j self 
as 1 sir ppeti l>.‘ look at it, ami as I did so 
t i l e  folio tying line of a fam ilia r hym n 
catnu in to  my m ind, ilto-ly : “ The mis- 
t  ikes ol mv life have been m m y .” So 
w all W illow  stree t T n  changes on il 
have been iiiauy since 1 last saw il.
“ T ins building on tlie corner w asn 't
Tla b.-I j. t, A MASON k  (i tUI IN oitMAN J nlw ays a d te  Inat-e. I uu n,,w looking 
•.aa-.waluul c - « lu  g ood  coudbku , only * IS  | „ , u N  ( b a ll  W hile In n
s tree t and on the sam e side of the s treet 
I see the W aterm an house which was 
once occupied by tw o sisters by that 
nam e. T h is brings mo to Union s treet 
ag a in , so I will cross to the o ther side 
o r retrace m y steps and observe as I 
proceed. H ere  is the Niles T orrey  
house, also that of tho late Cnpt. John 
C rocker, and this brings me to the big 
R ankin bouse near tho corner. A l'en 
Bow ler, donnthnn W hite, Cnpt. and 
M rs. C rocker are dead, N iles T orrey  
m oved to C aliforn ia  where he died 
C onstant Rankin  is dead, M rs. R ankin 
lives n t No. 3, Rankin street.
RANKIN BLOCK.
“ T his is the R ankin Block of 40 years 
ago  o r more, a tw o story  wooden block 
of tw o or m ore stores w ith tenem ents 
above, which we see in our m ind. But 
today instead we find a large b ric 't block. 
If I recollect r ig h tly  E ph tn . Gay and 
C onstan t R ankin occupied tw o of these 
stores, and W. O. F u ller and M. C 
A ndrew s the tenem ent above. I am 
told th a t this block was burned in 1853. 
But w here are  those who once w ent 
and out these doors?
“ A ndrew s and R ankin nre dead ,F u lle r 
and Gay are  still w ith us.”
ST E A M B O A T  H IST O R Y .
T he  Old B angor and Penobscot River 
Boat Line.
From  an in teresting  com m unication 
in the P ortland  P ress we take the follow­
in g :
“ It was about 1845 th a t the Bangor 
line was fully estab lished . I t  contiuued 
for upw ards of a q u a rte r  o f  a cen tu ry  
T h e  steam boats th a t succeeded each 
o ther on this route were the Governor, 
the Old C h arte r O ak, S tate  o f M aine, 
D aniel W ebster, H erbert M oor and City 
of R ichm ond, T hose vessels ran in con­
nection w ith tho Boston tra in s  and m ade 
throe round trips a w eek,hut one s team ­
e r  being used. L and ings wero m ade at 
Rockland. Belfast and several o ther 
points on the Penobscot. T he last s team ­
e r  on the  line was the C ity  of Richm ond 
h u t th is vessel being sold to the M aine 
C en tra l R . R. Co. for the M ount D esert 
and  M achias route  the line was suspen­
ded indefinitely.
"T h is  route was finally m orged into 
the P ortland , Bangor & M achias S team ­
boat Co. ns the inside route  w ith the 
R ichm ond, under com m and of C aptain  
Dennison.
“ T he sam e com pany purchased  the 
s team er L ew iston from the P o rtlan d  
S team  P acket Co. and put h er on the 
M t D esert and M achias line, under com ­
m and of C apt Chas W D eering . T he 
late  C ap t C yrus S tu rd ivan t was g eneral 
a g en t [or the com pany T h e  com pany 
finally suspended operations a few years 
ago and the C ity  of R ichm ond was p u r­
chased by the M aine C en tral R. R. Co 
and thu t portion of the line kep t up 
w hile the B angor route was d ro p p ed .”
S H U T T E R S  AND LO ON S
A nother tiam c of Ball W ill Probably 
Be Played.
W illiam  B E aton , one of the land­
lords o f the Bangor E xchange, wns in 
th is  city  over S unday. Mr. E aton for 
tw enty years was purser on the Boston 
steam ers. He has been in Bangor abou t 
four m onths and says it is the longest 
tim e lie has been in any one place d u r- 
b ig  the past tw enty yours, if  Mr Baton 
is ns good a  landloni ns he was purser 
the public  will he well eared  lor who 
stay with h im . l ie  anti his p artner, Mr. 
Pom eroy, will run the W oodcliil'e hotel 
at Fort Poin t tlie com ing season
By the way, M r. Raton is one o f tlie 
fam ous S h u tte rs  who shut up the Loons 
so nicely a t C u u d en  last S um m er, iu 
th a t  m em orable gam e of ball He re- 
l u r e d  very m odestly to the p a rt lie took 
iu the gam e. He said he heard a week 
before tlie gam e  th a t Dick S aw yer was 
go ing  to strike  him  out every tim e but 
once, theu he was go ing  to let him  hit 
tlio hall ju s t  to see him  run . -'B ut I 
h it th e  ball every tim e ,"  said Mr. E aton, 
w ith a broad sm ile nt tlie recollection ol 
his prow ess. “ Poor Dick, he wasn’t in 
it. Ami H ard d eb e r.l never felt so sorry 
lor any one in my life. H is players e x ­
pected him  to stop every  hall from  going 
over the  g rand  s tan d ,"  continued Mr. 
B aton. Tlie genial landlord ia in favor 
of g iv in g  file d efunct L u m s a chance to 
redeem  theOi.-elves by hav ing  another 
g am e  tills seat-oil. I t  will p ro b tb ly  bo 
a rra n g e d  't.nl will be played iu B an­
g o r .— B clfart Age.
S H IP B U IL D IN G .
Record W h ich  Is W ell W orth  
Careful Reading.
Som e of the  lending  papers have for 
some tim e been te llin g  about sm art old 
people in th e ir  v ic in ity . At S im onton’s 
Corner, R ockport, lives one who wo 
th ink  is d eserv ing  of special m ention — 
Mrs. Robert T h o rn d ik e , who is in her 
88tb year, born O ct. 29, 1804, and looks 
today as though she m ig h t easily pass 
tlie century  m ark . W ith  the exception  
of a s lig h t cold she is enjoying alm ost 
perfect health . She is as s tra ig h t ns an 
arrow  and w alks now like a young 
wom an of tw enty  than  one of m ore than 
fo u rsco re . She has had ten c lr ld re n , 
nine of whom have grow n up to m an­
hood anti w om anhood. Her husband 
wns said to have been the first m ale 
child born in C am den.
W ith in  the  last fifteen years she has 
m ade and given aw ay to relations 7G 
patch-w ork qu ilts, besides help ing  others 
on ns m any m ore. T w o of these quilts 
contained o v er 2500 pieces and all her 
work is perfect.
One of these qu ilts  she gave to friends 
in M assachusetts, w ho took it to a fair 
where it d rew  the first prize. From  
Feb. 2, 1892, Io M ar 20, 1892, she has 
m ade 12 chenille  ru g s . She showed 
you? co rrespondent a  w ork-bng that was 
givpn her by M rs. Gov. H unton (Gov. 
J .  G. H unton from  F eb . 10, 1830, to 
Ian . 5, 1831) a lso  a  wooden cup  th a t 
her m other used when she wns a  child.
M rs. T h o rn d ik e  lives w ith  her d au g h ­
te r  M rs. Jo sep h  W en tw o rth , and has a 
pieusant hom e.
A M Y ST E R Y .
T h o u g h t to H ave  Been General Stead, 
m an —N o Proof.
A m ystery su rrounds tho identity  of 
John D W atson, who died suddenly at 
Rockland, M e., d u rin g  the first week in 
April, of pneum onia . He had lived in 
Portland , Me , since J a n u a ry , and was 
engaged in the  com m ission business, 
l ie  was a s tran g e r, and his few friends 
and acquain tances had no previous 
know ledge of h im . A t one tim e be 
was though t to be G en . S teadm an, who 
was a p rom inen t officer d u rin g  the late 
w ar. w ho dropped o u t of his old haunts 
several years ago  and  has not been heard 
from since. T h e  dead m an was about 
60 years old, five feet 10 inches in b igh t, 
and weighed abou t 160 pounds. E very  
effort has been m ade to  c lear up  the 
m ystery reg a rd in g  the dead m an, but 
the only clew w orth considering was 
a letter received by J .  E . S tringer from 
M. E . Redm an, of C ynth iana, K j . ,  
which stated th a t he was shocked to 
hear of W atson’s death . But it is not 
known w hether Re im an knew W atson 
excep t in a business w ay .—N ational, 
W ash , T ribune .
E X C E S S  O F LA N D .
H ISTO RY  R E P E A T S  IT S E L F .
30 or 40 years ago we used to  buy 
our (able nnd d a iry  salt in 5, 10, 20 
pound tu g s, but when the Rebellion 
cut off the supply of cotton and cotton 
cloth advanced to 50 and 6 o cen ts  a yard 
it becam e too costly for sa lt bags nnd 
the salt was put up  in 5, 10, 20, pound 
boxes, but today we find h istory  has 
repeated itself by re tu rn ing  to the  cotton 
cloth bag system again .
A FA M ILY  IT E M .
T he late Ju d a h  D elano of F rien d sh ip  
had a  large, healthy fam ily, th ere  being  
ten living today, the  oldest being 78 
years of age and the youngest 67 years 
old. Tho nam es and residences begin 
ning  with tho oldest are  as follow s:
M alachi of F riendship, H annah  of 
Lynn, Mary of Boston, Ja m e s  W . of 
Dedham , Mass., A ntoinette o f  D or­
chester, Mass., Sanford of T hom aston , 
E m m eline of Boston. Louisa of Som er­
ville, Mass , nnd E dw ard  P .,  of Boston.
C O M PL A IN T  BOOK.
W hy doesn’t o n r Road Com m ission 
institute a book as suggested by M ayor 
Butler in his m essage? If  such a  book 
were placed in som e public place w here 
the people could have ready access to  it. 
then parties know ing of defeots in side­
walks and roads could m ake an en try  
of the fuot, and the forem an of th e  road 
crew  on apply ing  there each day would 
see w hat localities needed u rg e n t a tten ­
tion.
N O RTH  A P P L E T O N .
R. S. Keene contem plates chang ing  
the “ hall” into tenem ents and  ren tin g  
them . This is ju s t w hat we need, as 
there are no vacant bouses around  here. 
It seem s as though n g rent m any could 
be rented if they could be obtained .
Considerable dissatisfaction has been 
felt with regard to tlie change in our 
mail service. As it was we received 
tw o mails from the noon tra in  from 
W arren  and our n ig h t m ail laid in the 
Appleton post office un til the n ex t a fte r­
noon nnd o u tgo ing  mail conid be Bent 
only on theafternoon tra in . But o rders 
were received here F riday  from  the 
postoffice departm ent for tha tr ip  to go 
hack to the old schedule, com ing  from  
W arren  and a rriv in g  within four hours 
from tim e of a rr iv a l of n ig h t tra in .
Have you tried tho famous “ Throe 
Crow”  Spices and Extracts?
If  you hare no t loan no tim e In rtolna ao. You will 
And them much aupnrlor to o ther brands tn flna- 
noes.of Flavor. Purity  nnd Strength.
J O II .Y  U l l i n  C O W P A JF Y
R o c k la n d , M a in e .
S T O R E R ’S B E S T
PA TEN T
FLOUR!
\ M ObT, j 
M n l z n n  I whitest, 
lllUu.UU j SW EET EST,
I BEST
B re a d !
For Sale by Leading Grocers!
JOHN BIRD COMP’Y, Aats.
P I rode H a rk , lp ve &  •
K ID  G L O V E S
A corresponden t says th a t when lie 
heard th a t the  F a rn sw o rth  building wns 
to Ixj moved back four feet he was re­
minded of tile fact th a t wiieu the steam  
fire eng ine houso was to be bu ilt on 
S pring  s treet th a t in m easuring  from 
Union s treet to M ain s tree t there was 
found to be som e e ig h t feet of land m ore 
or iesB lliun a ll of the deeds covered. 
W hoso is th is excess o f land ? H asn 't 
th is city  an in te res t in th is excess? If 
not why not? T h is excess of land wus 
aused by M ain s tree t hav ing  been 
s tra ightened  a t this point. After tho 
big fire tho ab u tto rs  on M ain s tree t in 
rebuild ing  occupied the  now street line 
anti lelt th is excess iri th eir four,
W anam aker R eform ing Spelling.
T he U. S. postal au thorities a re  now 
announcing  a  change from  “ C en tre” 
to "C e n ter” in sp e lling  the nam es of the 
Maine postoffices where tho word occurs. 
The Maine R egis te r and the M aine 
hew spapers a re  several years ahead of 
Uncle Sam  in th is reform . W hile about 
it. it w ouldn’t be am iss, for tlie postal 
au thorities to d ro p  th a t  ohsolete“ u g b ” 
Ironi t i l e  nam es of W ahlboro  aud th e  
re s t  of the  M aine " b o r o s .”
G R A N IT E  C H IP S .
H ayw ard  P ierce . F ran k fo rt, is p re ­
parin g  to do qu ite  uu ex tensive g ran ite  
business on M osquito M ountain this sea-
IN SU R A N C E  M A T T E R S .
Rockland Men Do Not Carry Very 
H eavy Insurance.
“ Rockland is not a  com m unity  in 
which large life insurance is ca rried ,"  
aid an insurance m an wtio has been 
laboring in this section recently . “ T here  
is quilo a  little assessm ent insurance c a r­
ried and qu ite  a respectable num ber ol 
regu lar policies, but the am ounts nre 
quite nom inal. I found one m an who 
had u life insurance of $10,000, and two 
others who had an insurance of $20,000 
each hut the g rea te r  n um ber a re  in ­
sured for m inor am o u n ts ."
On to W ash in g to n .
&
T h e  a b ovo  b r a n d s  o f  K i l )  G LO V K 8 a r e  
F o r  $ a le  by 9
Simonton Brothers.
T he com ing encam pm ent o f the  G. 
A. it  a t  the N ational Capitol in Sep­
tem ber next Is already ex c itin g  g rea t 
interest in the ininds of the v arious 
veteran organizations th ro u g h o u t the 
country  C om niander-iu-C tiicf P alm er 
is understood to have stated th a t  the 
a ttendance a t this encam pm ent will far 
exceed in num bers th at of any previous 
year A lready m any Posts have secured 
quarters Iffid imide their transporta tion  
a rrangem ents. In  this latter connection 
it should not lie forgotten th a t the  B alti­
m ore & Ohio R R is the now historic 
highw ay over which alm ost coun'j.sos 
ihousands of thu Boys in Blue from New 
E ngland and the E ast passed ou th e ir  
way to the Iront, m any of them  never 
to retu rn . T he B & O. is m ak ing  
ex trao rd in ary  preparations to take care  
of the enorm ous travel expected  a t  this 
tim e. Included in these a rran g em en ts, 
veterans will be pleased to learn  that 
speuiul and very low rates will be m ade 
lor side trips from W ashington to  tbe 
battle fields and tbe various poin ts of 
historic and p icturesque in terest,
The D epartm ent ol M aine und several 
of the principal Posts have concluded 
arrangem ents with the B altim ore & 
Ohio R R lor special tra in s  th ro u g h  to
,  W ashington w ithout uh au g e . Any
son. He has a crew  of pav ing  c u tle rs  „  . . . . , .... Posts desiring to m ake sim ila r  a tran g e -
nt work already . M r. P ierce will ea  
large his w harf, e rec t on it a teu ton 
tlerrick, and  lay ra il trucks from his 
quarry  to the w harf.
Heating ofhomes
STEAManuHOT WATER 
H E A T E R S .
M ANUFACTURED B y
R ichmond Stove Co.
v Norwich,Conn.
JAMES WIGHT,
Sole A g e n t fo r R o c k lan d
Fire Insurance!
A .J .E R S K IN E & S O N
4 17  M A IN  ST., K O C K L A N O , MK
—ALSO —
Life Insurane,
Accident Insurance, and
Plate Glass Insurance.
A gun 10 fur tbe fo'lowiug well Ituowu com paoiea; 
Am erican Flro Inaurauoe Co.
Buffalo G» rtuan lnauraucu (to.
Coiitiutfiitul lu rurunce Co
Gvnuuuia File itmurance Co. 
Uuurdiuu AMuranci* Co
lufiurance Co. o f  Nor lb A unrica.
Uvrchauis Im u ran  cm Co .
F 'ovidvucc Wu»biugton Iua. Co. 
Huu lufiurauce Otlleu.
Wealubi Mii-r T ire I  ’»orauc«Co.
Lloyd’s Little G1um» li eurare*- Co.
16 23 l 'lu v ik r*  lururauco  Co
Special B arg a in s .
lu  Toilet Belt*. D ioucr tiviw, l .w u p ,  T in  
Wuru und all kiudM oi Ucu»tAveplug 
Gouda, a l ibu
Huston 5 and 10c Store.
m eals should a t once notify A. J .  
Sim m ons, N E P . A , B & O. R R , 
No 211 W asliiuglou S t , Boston, M ass. 
Tile U & U  K R. have issued a  huud- 
T he Jo u esp o rt Red G ran ite  C om pany, smuely illustrated “ Guido to W asliing-
M eD onald & Btowr? of Belfast ha e j Jou esp o rt, have engaged  C ap t. W . O. j tou". together with a mup of G ettysburg  
tlio fram es all up for tlie B iltiiu o re  h a rk - | Saw yer of th at pi ton as  genera l m anager, i ba 'tle-lield . and a m ap show ing a ll ol 
on line, and are p u llin g  in the keelsons ! C>pt. Saw yer will a t  once put up der- the battle-fields in tile vicinity  ol W ash- 
MAINE M USIC CO 11 find sto res and  leuem ents p lum p inn. | and  th ick  s treak s. W ork is going  lo r - ! ricks and e rect u b o ard in g  house and  j lingtou. T hese will he sen t tree  to  any 
tail Multi at., Uuuxiuu i. Ms. R in k  in s tree t, ami in the rear ol N o ' w .ud  rap id ly . 1 blacksm ith  shop a t the  q u a rry . ■ address upon application to the  above.
Call lint instead J
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PERTINENT POLITICAL POINTS.
The Recent Republican State Convention 
Held at Bangor.
V arious D istrict C onven tions—Fun in 
the  T hird  D istrict -  Rockland and the 
M inneapolis D elegates--M atters Som e­
w hat N earer H om e.
The Republican State Convention for the 
cho’ce of two Presidential Electors and Dele­
gates at large to the Republican National Gon- 
ventiorf to be held In Minneapolis June 7 
was held in Bangor Wednesday. There was a 
Urge attendance. A. R Savage of Auburn 
was elected chairman. Eloquent addresses 
were made by H. B. Cleaves of Portland and 
Congressman Milliken of Belfast. S. E. 
Shepherd of Rockport was elected one of the 
▼lee presidents and Judge Reuel Robinson of 
Camden was one of the committee on resolu­
tions. T. W. Hyde of Bath and W. M. Nash 
of Cherryfleld were chosen presidential elec­
tors, and B. B. Mallett of Freeport, C. B. 
Littlefield of Rockland, E. F. Webb of Water­
ville and John L. Cutler of Bangor were elected 
delegates to Minneapolis by acclamation.
Capt. W. H. Lace, C. E. Littlefield, Capt. 
D. H. Ingraham and J. W. Anderson of this 
eity attended the convention. Other delegates 
from the county were as follows: Reuel 
Robinson of Camden, S. E. Shepherd of 
Rockport, Col. S. H. Allen, D. J. Stnrrott, 
P. M 8tudley of Thomaston, J. M. Studley 
of Warren and Capt. M. B. Cook of Friend­
ship. John Lovejoy of this city attended the 
8tate Committee meeting Tuesday evening, but 
came baek on the boat Wednesday.
The Republicans of the Fourth District re­
nominated C. A. Boutelle for Congress Wed­
nesday. R. C. Penney of Monson was nomi­
nated a Presidential Elector. C. P. Allen of 
Presque Isle and N. 8. Allan were chosen 
Presidential Delegates to Minneapolis.
Steps are to be taken toward the organiza­
tion in this state of Lodges of the Knights of 
Reciprocity, the new Republican order which 
has been started in the West. This is 
a secret order, but Its character is nuch 
that it in no way conflicts with one’s mora or 
religious duties. Its purpose is to promote an 
Interest among the people in the questions of 
protection and reciprocity. Combined with 
this is the Introduction of the element of social 
union and discussion. The idea is one which 
will commend itself as affording a centre for 
political gatherings and cons‘deration of topics 
of local and national interest. The lodges, at 
the same tlmo, will serve as a useful channel 
for the dissemination of political literature and 
information. The matter in this State is in 
the hands of H. M. Lord of this city.
All nominations for officers must be in the 
Secretary of State’s hands by 12 o’clock, mid­
night, of the 19th of August.
•  •
The Republicans of the 2d district of Maine 
nominated Nelson Dlngley, Jr., for Congress 
for the seventh time yesterday, and his re- 
nomination is equivalent to his re-election. 
The Republicans of Maine continue to take no 
stock in the rotation principle, and the result 
is that they are as ably represented In Congress 
as any state in the country. Mr. Dlngley is 
about as good a specimen of an able legislator 
as New England can b^ast of, though he 
doesn't make so much noise on the floor of the 
House as some of his colleagues.—Boston 
Herald.
•  •
The Second District Democratic Convention 
j will meet in Anbnrn, June 2, to nominate a 
candidate for Representative to Congress, 
Elector and two Delegates and two Alternates to 
the Democratic National Convention to be held 
in Chicago June 21. W. S. Irish of this city 
represents Knox County on the District Com­
mittee.
The Second District Convention in Auburn 
was called to order at 11 a. m. Tuesday by 
Capt. W. H. Luce of this city, chairman ot 
the district committee. Judge Morrison of 
Phillips presided, and R. R. Ulmer of this city 
was one of the secretaries. Sidney Perham of 
South Paris was chosen Presidential Elector, 
and S. M. Bird of this city Deleguto to the 
Minneapolis convention. Mr. Bird’s name was 
presented by John F. Libby, esq., of this city. 
F. M. Shaw of this city was a member of the 
committee on resolutions.
The following District Committee was chosen : 
Androscoggin,George 8. Woodman,of Auburn; 
Franklin, J. M. 8. Hunter,Farmington; Knox, 
Wm. H. Luce, Rockland ; Lincoln, Nathaniel 
W. Morse, Damariscotta; Oxford,E. F. Smith, 
of Norway; Sagadahoc, Frank J. Buker, of 
Richmond
The Congressional fight in the third district 
continues warm. It is Burleigh against the 
field, and one thing is certain, the field is 
scared. All parties in the tight claim a walk­
over, but all parties nre earnestly ut work. 
Mr. Milliken’s speeches at Bangor und Water­
ville certainly didn't weaken his chances, but 
Mr. Burleigh is an opponent whose strength 
cannot be measured until the time comes to 
develop it. The Congressional Convention in 
the district will probably be held late in June.
The Prohibition City Committee on Friday 
evening chose the following delegates to the 
State Convention, which will meet in Bangor 
May 5: H. W. Abbott, G. W. Thompson, 
R. A. Crie, G. L. Ulmer, E. E. Morrison; 
Alternates, J. Fred Hull, J. N. Farnham, Win. 
Melvin, G. W. Leach, A. L. Richardson. The 
City Committee consists of A. B. Clark, J. B. 
Loring and A. L. Richardson.
The Prohibition scheme tor securing one 
million voters has not created much stir here. 
Papers are circulated for signatures, each 
signer agreeing to vote for u Prohibitionist for 
president provided one million signers are 
secured. A. L. Richardson has secured 37 
signatures in this county.
Under section three ot the ballot law, nom- 
uitions can lie made in Knox County u« fol­
lows ;
Each of the four parties, to wit; Republican, 
Democrat, Prohibitory and Labor, can nomi­
nate a full county ticket for senator, judge of 
probate, register of probate, county attorney, 
clerk of courts, sheriff, county commissioner 
(one), county treasurer.
Representatives to the Legislature cau be 
nominated as follows: Republican, Democrat 
and Labor parties may nominate in Washing­
ton, Hope und Appleton, one; South Thomas­
ton, Vlnalhaven, North Haven und llurricaue 
Isle, one; Union aud Warreu, one. Repub­
lican, Democrat, Prohibitory and Labor parties 
may nominate in Rockisnd, two; Camden and
S 3 & . Z  " I S  among  the  secret so c ieties .
Isle PI., one. I . . . . . .
Two Important Gatherings Held in Bangor
m e n  a n d  W O M EN  Last Week.
Personal P aragraphs ot More or Leas 
In te rest to Our Readers.
Mrs. E. M Manning is in Bjston.
J. S. Case and Mm . F. E. Hitchcock nre in 
St Louis.
Miss Annie Spear is home from Massachu­
setts.
Miss Blanche Ingraham is doming for J . 8. 
Willoughby.
A. J. F. Ingraham has returned home Irom 
has trip West.
Mrs. Will French visited in Bangor Tuesday 
and Wednesday,
Mrs. Ruth Heath and daughter Etta have 
moved to Easton, Pa.
Mrs. T. W. Hix has returned from her Win­
ter’s sojourn in the West.
F. W. Wight and wife have returned from 
a few days sojourn in Boston.
Mrs. Geo. W. Drake has returned from a 
trip to Boston and and New York.
Mrs. Celeste Wood and Miss Adele H. Wood 
are visiting in Boston aud vicinity.
Horace Simonton arrived home Saturday 
from Burdette Business College, Boston.
A. H. Benner, of the American Express Co., 
Bangor, passed Sunday at his home in this city.
W. H- O’Neil is in Boston. Mrs O’Neil has 
has been their for some time for medical treat­
ment.
Miss Helen M. Collier of Belfast, who has 
been visiting in this city, went to Providence, 
R. I., Friday.
Miss Lillian Frohock, who has been the 
guest of her brother, J. R. Frohock, returned 
Tuesday to her home in Northport.
Ada and Sadie Webster of Pulpit Harbor 
have returned home from Ipswich, Mass..where 
they have been during :he winter.
Master Challe Manning leaves Boston Tues­
day noon on steamer Yarmouth for Louisbure, 
Cape Breton, where be will spend the Summer 
with his uncle, C. L. Mitchell.
Chas. A. Stone has closed bis hotel at Pine 
Parks, Osteen, Fla., for the season, and is 
now at Gardiner. He soon reopens his 8ummer 
house, Paxinosa Inn, Easton, Pa.
Mr. Jacob Elwell, of Northport, who has 
been at work in Belfast and vicinity, on Fri­
day moved bis family to Rockland, where he 
has employment as a house joiner.—Belfast 
Journal.
Mrs. Emma P. Frohock and Mrs. Bain- 
br dgc Pratt will leave Boston tomorrow for 
Omaha, Neb., where they will visit their sister, 
Mrs. David Talbot. They will be gone about 
two months.
Miss Bertha, daughter of D. N. Bird and 
wife of Belfast, formerly of this city, partici­
pated in the Odd Fellow celebration at Belfast 
Tuesday evening, reading an appropriate selec­
tion in a very effective way.
Gen. Davis Tillson left hero last week for 
New York, whence he and Mrs. Tillson pro­
ceeded to Dubuque, la -, where they visit their 
daughter, Mrs. W. H Dty Jr. Gsn Tillson 
expects to visit there about ten days. Mrs. Till 
son muy possibly return with him.
Gen. J. P. Cilley attended the banquet of the 
Skowhegan Association of the First Maine 
Cavalry, Friday evening. The banquet was 
held at the Hazelton House. There were 32 
members present and it was a most successful 
event.
Henry Padelford and wile of Somerville, 
Mass., are guests of Mrs. J. R Flye, Mrs. 
Padelford’s sister. Mr. Padelford has a large 
apothecary business in Somerville. He has 
made many friends hereabouts.
Miss Grace Cobb of Winthrop, Mass und 
Miss Georgia *,Coffin of Melrose, Mass., are at 
L. 8. Henderson’s, Purchase street, called here 
by the serious illness of their cousin Miss Lulu 
Plummer. Miss Plummer graduated from our 
High School last June and has very m any 
friends who hope almost against hope for her 
ultimate recovery.
Oliver L. Hall, sou of Judge Hall of Augusta, 
formerly ol this city, is making his mark in 
athletics as one of the Colby University boys . 
An article in the Portland Press says that th e 
captaincy of the college athletic team wi II be 
vested in him as he is the best gene ral 
athlete in the college, playing on the ball team , 
and being an adept at tennis. At the last 
annual field day, Mr. Hall, himself, secured 
enough points to secure the cup for his class .
At noon Apr. 21 in St. Mark’s Episcopal 
church, Brooklyn, N. Y., by the Rev. Dr. 
Spencer Roche, were married William C. 
Delano of Beaufort, N. C,, and Mrs. Sadie 
Horton of 127 Lafayette avenue, Brooklyn 1. 
The ceremony was performed In quiet fashion, 
only relatives and near friends being present. 
The happy pair received many congratulations 
previous to their departure for the South, 
where their home will be made. The bride 
was the daughter ot the late Capt. Samuel 
Holbrook, at one time a resident of this city, 
occupying the house on Water street, now 
owned by Capt Emory Colcord. Capt. Hol­
brook built this house. Mrs. Horton is very 
pleasantly remembered here.
W O R L D ’S FA IR .
T he C om m issioners Visit R ock land  
and Beg G ranite.
Messrs. Hull C Burleigh of Vassulboro 
and A. It. Bixby of Skowhegan, Commis­
sioners ot the World's Columbian Exposition, 
called on T u b  C.-G. last week, with the plans 
for the Maine building to be erected at Chi­
cago. The plans show that the building will 
be a very handsome one and a credit to our 
state. The estimated cost is <30,000. The 
state gives <110,000, und an equal amount l as 
been already subscribed, aud additional sab* 
scriptlous to the amount of 810,000 are 
needed to carry out the plans adopted. The 
Commissioners were here to confer with 
the various granite firms, who will give the 
granite needed for the building. They all 
contributed most liberally.
COUNTY T E A C H E R S .
The Spring seasiou of the Knox County Ed­
ucational Association will be held at Viual- 
haven Friday and Saturday, Muy 27 and 23. 
The program is much less formal thau in past 
years. Local talent is relied on entirely. A 
most profitable aud eoj -yuble occasiou muy 
be confidently expected. Half rates on boats 
to island.
A ncient Order of U nited  W o rk m e n —
G rand L odge of Good T em p la rs  —
Belfast Odd Fellow s—F ratern ity  F ac ts  
from V arious Sources.
Miriam Rebekah bad 14 applications for 
membership the other evening. The new par­
aphernalia Is coming along nicely and Rebekah 
is well.
Temple Chapter, R. A. M , will have work 
on the Royal Arch degree, Wednesday, May 4. 
All Chapter Masons are cordially Invited to be 
present.
Regular meeting of Aurora Lodge, Wednes­
day evening. Regular convocation of King 
Solomon’s Chapter, Thursday evening.
Claremont Commandery, K 
regular conclave last evening, 
ness.
T ,  held Its 
Routine busl-
Waldo Lodge, I.O . O. F., of Belfast, on 
Tuesday evening celebrated the 73d anniver­
sary of Odd Fellowship with great eclat. The 
Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master, Grand 
Marshal, Grand Warden, Grand Secretary, 
Grand Treasurer, Grand Representative and 
Grand Patriarch were present. Interesting 
addresses were made, that of Grand Warden 
Robinson being of espscial interest. Mr. 
Robinson also spoko at the Portland Odd Fel­
low celebration Monday evening.
The Belfast Rebekahs will visit the Rock­
land Rebekahs Thursday evening, bringing 
their paraphernalia for ho purpose of working 
the degree. They are said to perform the work 
very beautifully.
Knox Lodge, I O. O. F., with ladies, to the 
number of 100, attended the Cong’i Church to 
listen to the annual Odd Follow sermon, by 
the pastor, Rev. R. W. Jenkyn. Mr. Jenkyn, 
who is an Odd Fellow, preached a very ap­
propriate sermon, taking as bis theme the story 
of David and Jonathan. The lodge wishes to 
thank their reverend brother for his able ad­
dress.
The Grand Lodge of Maine Good Templars 
held its annual session in Bangor. Thirty 
new members were initiated Wednesday into 
the Grand Lodge. State Grand Organizer J. 
H. Hamilton reported his work for the past 
year as follows : Number of public addresses 
given, 65; number of lodges visited, 35; num­
ber of new lodges organized, 31; number of 
lodges reorganized four; number of lodges re­
vised, 5; number of juvenile temples organ­
ized, 1; number of district lodges attended, 6. 
Mr. Hamilton traveled over 5000 miles and 
added 1800 members to the order. His work 
has been an encouraging one.
These officers were elected for the ensuing 
year; G. C. T , F. H. Dexter, Springvale; G. 
C., E. W. Webber, Bar Mills; G. V. T., Mrs. 
J.B Wheelden, Bangor; G. S., George K.Brack­
ett, Belfast; G. T., Frank J. Gilson, Stetson ; G. 
Chap., Rev. H. B. Huntoon, Lisbon Center; 
G. Marshall, A. D. Cole, East Livermore; S. 
J. Templar, Mrs. E. E. Crane, Waterville.
Resolutions were passed asking the com­
missioners of the World’s Fair not to allow the 
sale of liquor at the fair in Chicago.
On Tuesday last there was a convention of 
the Master Workmen of the various Lodges of 
the Ancient Order of United Workmen in the 
Eastern district of Maine at Bangor. Twenty- 
thiee lodges were represented who met at the 
Bangor Houso at 4 :30 o’clock p. m , and at 
once repaired to the rooms of Anchor Lodge, 
A O. U. W., where the meeting was held. A. 
G Andrews of Augusta. Grand Foreman of the 
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, presided, as­
sisted by Frank H. Binder of East Bluebill 
and Frank Ingalls of B;ngor, Deputy Super­
visors. A general review of the work was hud 
us each representative of the various lodges 
reported. Many of the Lodges were in a most 
flourishing condition and presented very en­
couraging results. The future was considered 
and it was thought that 1000 new members 
would be added to the order during the pres­
ent year. At the close of the session un ad­
journment wus made to the Bangor House 
where the delegates enjoyed a banquet ten­
dered them by Grand Foreman Andrews.
In the evening the delegates attended a 
meeting of Anchor Lodge, A. O. U. W., and 
witnessed the conferring of both degrees upon 
seven candidates, which was done in a very 
creditable manner, after which the usual line 
of speeches were made. A t the close of the 
Lodge all repaired to the banquet ball where a 
bountiful collation was served.
The meeting was a very successful and prof- 
itible one and those who attended received 
new inspiration and evidence that the A. O. 
U. W. stands in the front oi uli beneficiary 
institutions. C. E. Meservey, esq., attended 
lrom Rockland.
G R A N IT E  C H IP S .
David Morton of Fryeburg, u quarrymuu at 
Redstone, dropped dead in the depot at North 
Conway while waiting for a train. The phy­
sicians pronounce heart disease to be the cause 
ot his death.
Wm. Booth of New York and W. 8. White 
of this city were in Vlnalhaven one day last 
week, looking over their interests as members 
of tee firm of Booth Bros, and Hurricane Isle 
Granite Co.
The workmen of the Uniou Granite Co. 
Friendship, Long Island, went out on a strike 
Wednesday, the trouble being regarding an 
old bill of prices. The matter was settled Fri­
day and the men are now at work. The new 
bill of prices which is planned to go Into effect 
June 1 had nothing to do with (he trouble.
It Is stated that the contract for work upon 
the Betz building, upon which the Hurricane 
Granite Co. has been engaged for the last six 
months, is about completed at their works at 
Long Cove and Hurricane Isle. There does not 
seem to be an over-abundance of granite work 
in the immediate vicinity just at this time. 
What (he future has in store for us perhaps 
can belter be decided after May 1.
T H E  M A IN E  H O M E JO U R N A L .
The May number of the Muiue Home Journal 
came out last week. Twenty-four pages of 
stories, sketches, poems und interesting items 
are glveu. Illustrations are numerous. Alto­
gether this is the best number ot tbe year 
Published at 302 Main street, Rockland, Me
Fuller 5  Cobb
W ill Offer This Week
O ne Case
B edford  C ord D resses,
in L igh t Shades,
For 50 cts. a yard,
Form er price 75 c ts.
O ne Case D ouble W idth
D ress Goods,
6 1-4 cts.
F orm er price 12 1-2.
One Case
P rin ts ,
5 cts.
U sual price Sets.
One Case bleached heavy Thread
C otton  T ow els,
12 1-2 cts.
F orm er price 25 cts.
5000 yard
COUPONS
—  o f  —
H A M B U R G S
5, io, 12 a n d  20 c ts . 
About Oae Half Hie Regolar Price
A new L o t of
In fa n ts  C loaks.
A new L ot of
In fa n ts  B onnets.
A huge varie ty  of
S h ir ts  W aists
O p e n e d  l o - t l a y .
N ew  P a ra so ls
< > p e n e d  I o - d a y .
N ew  C arp e ts ,
N ew  C u rta in s ,
N e w  L a m b r e q u i n  P o le s .
C A R P E T S
m ade and laid  by
E x p e r i e n c e d  H a n d s .
Fuller &. Cobb
A W EEK F L O U R !
0 E
SPECIA E
BARGAINS!
—AT—
E. B. H astings
t ^ W c  s h a l l  m a k e  
A t t r a c t i v e  B a r ­
g a in s  in  e v e r y  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
o u r  S t o r e ,  d u r i n g  
T h i s  W e e k .
30 pieces N ew  D ress G oods in 
P la id s, S trip e s  and  P la in  E ffects, 40 
in . wide, 45 cen ts .
50 pieces D ress G oods in Bedford 
C ords and F ancy  M ix tu re s, 65c, 75c 
and SI .00 per y a rd .
W e are show ing a fine line ofB lack  
D ress G oods in fine In d ia  T w ill,B ed ­
ford Cords, S ilk  and W ool H en rie ttas  
o f the  well know n B. P ries tley  m ake, 
which are considered  the finest goods 
m ade.
W e have a few P a tte rn  D resses 
le ft which we have m arked down from 
815 to  810.
Dress T r im m in g s
W e can m atch  all our D ress G oods 
in the N ew  G im ps used so rauoh th is 
season.
We have the Finest Assortment of
P A H A S O U J S
W e have ever shown. Be su re and 
see them  before buying.
New line o f C entem eri und F oster 
Lace K id G loves ju s t  in.
New P rin ts  on ly  5 cen ts .
N ew  B edford C ords and P ongees
12 1-2 cen ts.
New O utings only 6 cen ts , full yd . 
wide.
C otton  5 cents per ya rd .
Calico W rappers, all m ade, 81, 
81,25 und 8 1.50 eaeli.
Good C rash 4 cen ts  a  yd
Lace Scrim  only 5 cen ts  a ya rd .
PI IR T  A IN r iF P T  ML F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,V U J\I/41Jl U L f  I 1 C o rn er  P a r k  am t U n io n  S t r e e t . ,  lb
B argains in Luce C u rta in s , 
P o rtie rs , Poles, E tc . T in t C loth for 
Shades in all the desirab le colors.
iC7’Shades m ade and pu t up to  
order.
Garments.
In our Cloak Hoorn will be found
B argains in Ja c k e ts , W raps, Capes 
and all the New S ty les o f the season. 
O ur G arm ents are all nicely m ade 
perfec t fitting.
M ackin toshes, in all colors from,
87.50 to  820 eaeh.
F eathers  new and  clean received
th is week.
9 * O r d e r s  by m ail w ill be p ro m p tly  
filled , and  s a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n ­
te e d .
E. B. H A ST IN G S,
31G A N D  318 M A IN  S T .
-y
At W holesale and R etail.
Pillsbury** Beat, W estern Rose Spring  W hea 
P a ten t. Forest C i ty -W in te r  W heat Paten t, for 
all kinds of Pastry  nnd Bread M ixture.
G. & P.
The Best Buttermilk Flour in the city
G ro u n d  B e e f  S r ru p s ,  B o n e  M e n l. f r a e k e d
FO R  P O U L T R Y
Hen s h e l l ,  S h er lflen  C o n d it io n  P o w d e r , KfMX 
F e o d , E tc
<D <> H* F* E  E  .
Prices and Quality Guitriintccd to Snlt.
Also large stock CORN,’ M EA L, P A T S ,
SHORTS M IDDLINGS a t BOTTOM P R IC E S , fu 
Car and Bag Ix .lt.
C H A S . T . S P E A R ,
Store 295 and 297 Main Street
" I '. '-
s
How Do These Prices Slrike Yon?
Pillsbury’s Beat Floor only.................................. 00
Fancy P a ten t Process only ............................  6 50
Choice St. Louis (Qu» en C ity ) ............................  6 00
Every barrel w arranted or money refunded.
3 lb*, choice Prune*.................................................. 25 cts
Fancy London Layer R aisins, per b o x ............  1 76
N ever wold before for less (hull $2.60.
Fancy 3 crown Muscatel Raisins, 4 lb*............26 cts
Best Crackers, per lb., by the b a rre l..................  6 cis
Tobacco, chewing or smoking, per lb .............. 26 cts
25 lbs. o f good Soap f o r ........................................  1 00
Ju s t think o f It only 4 c ts. lb.
8 lb*., 2 eon*, of Fancy Preserved P e a c h e s .. . .25 ct*
8 can* nice Pea* or S iring  Bean*..................  26 ct*
New Preserves, all k inds, In 5 lb buckets, per
bucke t....................................................................60 cts
New Sugar D ates, tbe finest on the m arket,
4 lb * .............................................................................25 cts
S tickney & P oor’s Spices, w arran ted  atrlctly
pure, per lb ........................................................ 25 eta
23 lb*. S u g a r...................................................................... 1 (0
Best E arly  Rose Potatoes, per burhel .............50 cts
ALL OTHER GOOFS IN PROPORTION.
I f  you nre in w ant of goodn in ou r line call und 
see u* before buying a* w« have got the largest 
stock in our line ui d will so’l lower than any store 
in Knox Countv, W e buy for cash and lake our 
discount* which i* a profit In Ib i If, and ou r motto 
1* "Q uick Sales and Small Profits.”
Every C u s to m e r G ets a P re s e n t
T h a t trades a t
D onohue’s C ash  G ro c e ry
(CO RN ER M AIN AND M Y RTLE STS 40
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
»nip , uoat, ca rriag e , ana n o u se  u u n ae rs .
I f  you can’t find w hat you w ant, go to
H. H . C R IE  & CO.'S,
and see the ir stock. *'A few leading artic les In stock 
and Just a rrived , enum erated below :
60 Tons Refined and N orw ay Iron .
10 Tons Q uarry and C arriage S teel.
16 Ton* Barb Fence W ire and Staples.
I, 000 Kegs Cut and W h o Nulls.
100 Keg* Ship and  Boat Spikes.
100 Keg* Iron und Steel H orse Shoes.
1 ,000 Gals. Ready Mixed House and Ship PalnU 
1,200 Gal*. Paint and Machine O ils.
200 G als. House, Ship and  Carriage Varnishes 
10,000 Lbs. M anilla und Hemp Cordage.
10,000 W ire Rope.
8,000 Lbs. Q uarry and Cablu Chain.
1,500 Lbs. Steel Crow Bur*.
260 Kegs best B lasting Powder.
8,000 Hickory and Oak ripokea.
160 Hets H ickory und Ouk|ltiraH.
2,000 Lbs. Boat N alls and R ivets.
W H O L E S A L E  A N O  R E T A I L ,
IL II. CRIE & COMPANY
H O R S E S !
F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E
AT THE LIVERY<.STABIE OF
c u o   t i  t o t s .  l  
<4*TcIophunu connec 1 ion.
C .  L .  D U N N IN G ’S 
Livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
Having purchased Hie Livery B usiness so long 
and successfully conducted by O. A . Keene ut 722 
Main St., North-end, and haviug made additions 
thereto, I urn prepared to furnish the Public with 
nice team s ut reasonable prices.
« -  Special attention to la d ie s  and G ents that 
wish conveyance w ithout the trouble of tak lug  care 
of their team.
« •  Personal attention given to hoarding G ents' 
fine driving Horses.
Putronage solicited. 20
722 MAIN STKEF.T.
huckiuq,
To Steam boats, T ra in s, W eddings, Parties,
Funerals, E tc., P r o m p t  w t l e u t lo a  g iv e n .
First-class Livery Horses,
Fine aud Stylish Turn-outs.
B A R G E S  F O R  P A R T IE S .
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Cali!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
PARK STUEET, CORNER UNION ST
« -'T u lu p h o n e  connection. 27
W E  CARRY
TH E  BIGGEST L IN E
SPRING
O V ER C O A TS!
3X5 E ve r show n, nnd we nre m ntch- 
f" £ ? in g  i t  by I liOj b iggest bid ever 
m ade lor public favor. C areful 
purchasers soon find ou t which 
side the ir bread is bu ttered  on , 
and worn out devices are an old 
sto ry  with them. I t  is to  care­
ful purchasers th a t we are ad ­
d ressing  ourselves now —to pur 
chasers who know  ju s t  w hat 
they arc doing , who know what 
the ir money ough t to  b ring  them .
The First and Only One Price 
Clothiers,
H e r e  t i r e  11 f e - w  
S u m  p  1 e  h o f*  
w l i a t  w e  l i i - e  o f -  
f e r i n g ’ y o u  n o w  
i n  t h e  w a y  o f  
I B a r g - a i n s s  :
T hree lines of 810 and 812 
S p riag  O vercoats ca iried  over 
from la st season ; we have p u t 
them  in to  one lot and m arked 
them
$8.00 $8.00 $8.00
They are ju s t as good sty le  and 
q uality  as this season ’s C oats, 
b u to n ly a f e w  sizes rem ain  in 
eaeh lot, so take your pick o f  
them  while they la st for only 
83.00 each.
['1?'Besides these Bargain Lots, we 
have an Immense Stock of Fine 
Goods in regular sizes.
F or the sam e reason we o iler an­
o the r lot o f 815 S p ring  O ver­
coa ts  for
$13.00 Each.
T he goods are a Brow n and 
W hite  P in  H ead Check, and are 
the best w earing goods we have 
in stock . A good trad e  for you, 
a t 813.00, too .
Also a few 
coats for
$11
The sizes 
C oats are 3
J. M r s
No. 421
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F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S ! The Limerock R R. is now supplying 39 1 k Ins.
Sheriff Gr tv was in Portlunil last week on 
business.
Columbus discowiid J'-mitca 398 years 
, ago to-day.
Capt. O J. Conant will continue as City 
Liquor Agent.
A m usem ents and A nnouncem ents.
The W . C . T . U will hold its regular bible 
reading Friday hi 2 .30 m the parlor of the Y. 
M. C. A.
Grand I,all at the Gaiety Theatre Thursday 
night. Gale’s Orchestra will furnish the har­
mony.
T H E  H O TELS.
F i n e  O p p o r t u n i t y  t o  R e n t  a  G o o d  P la c e  
— The L o w d e r .
Kph Perry’s new house, Maverick street, is
•closed in.
The new Walker-Rose house, Willow street, 
la hall done.
The Opinion squirms as usual, and our $200 
offer awaits a taker.
Some of our lawyers are attending court at
Wiscasset this week.
The cellar for the new syndicate block Is 
being rapidly excavated.
Pay day In the Rockland Loan A Building
Association next Monday.
O. B. Long is having an addition mnde to
bis house, Thomaston road, near the old depot- 
Copios of tbe Belfast Journal of 1837 and the
Rockland Gazette ol 1850 have been added to 
our collection.
W . 11. Glover & Co. have a crew at work on 
the foundation of th e  hjuso they are building 
in Waldoboro.
K. B. Tilden, whose severe injuries from 
burning we reported last week, died Tuesday 
from his It juries.
Our readers must bear In tnlnd that T h e  
C.-G.’s regular circulation is now 3500, never 
lo.-s and often more.
A. il. Itmkin has the foundation ready 
and the frame will go up at once for a new 
houso on Cedar street.
The frame of ii II. Flint’s new store build 
ing is up and boarded. Mr. Flint will have a 
fine place of business.
The Salvation Army had a big time in the 
Spring Street Opera House Sunday. There 
were reinforcements from away.
Tho Sargent bunnet hleachery is now open 
for the Summer business Miss Ellie Sartelic, 
who has charge, arrived here Saturday.
J. W. Anderson A Co. have a crew of ten 
men at work turning out their popular brands 
of cigars, “J. W. A.” '•444” and the like.
St Bernard’s Church looks very attractive 
in its new coat o' paint. The colors nre cream 
with darker trimmings. Clifton A Kar! did it 
with their little brushes.
Arthur Shea of this city has the contract for 
plumbing flvo big Summer houses at Isles- 
boro. Mr. Shea is an artist in his line and his 
bold of work is rnpidly widening.
A cellar Is being put under the house, corner 
Grace and High streets, recently moved there. 
The Mitchell shop on the saute lot is to be 
moved track Hnd a now house built.
F. W. Covel has his new platiDg machinery 
and apparatus in busy operation with a crew 
from away at work. He has a new process for 
plHting steel knives and forks and business is 
very brisk.
Bay Point I; receiving many applications for 
accommodations. There will be as many 
rooms ugaln this yeur as last, tbe result of the 
recent udditiun. The addition to tbe northern 
wing is being hustled ulong.
The special City Council committee, appoint­
ed to mark out the steamboat right ot way in 
our harbor, has put down temporary buoys 
These will probably be supplanted by large 
cedar poles, painted white.
Ellen Merchant was sent to Wiscasset for 
three months last week for robbing John Lewis’ 
cotbes lire. Ellen is an old offender, and 
Just as otien as she gets drunk she develops a 
penchant lor robbing clothes lines.
The Farnsworth Htore at the head of Sea 
street has been moved back until it stands in a 
line with the o'her Main street buildings. This 
whs done ut some expense of trouble and 
money, but it’s a very great improvement.
A German sailor <vi*h an unpronounceable 
name stabbed himself in tbe stomach Satur­
day afternoon, because one of tbe fair female 
residents of tbe Point would not return his 
avowed affection. Tho wound is notdangerous.
John McSwain arrived uesd tv morning 
from Rockland und walked uptown with a 
good looking stranger. McSwain is now minus 
bia valise and the police are looking after the 
thief and his stolen property.—Portland Argus
The police seized a half barrel of ale and two 
quuris of wbiskey at tho Lynde piaco, South- 
end, Saturday, and five guilous ol whisky at 
Michael Rawley’s At the latter place a secret 
receptacle was found under the coal-bin, where 
the liquors snugly reposed.
There is some liitlo  talk of a Fourth of July 
celebration in this city. It would be a good 
thing foi Rockland and enu d bo inaugurated 
wiihout great expense. Some of our young 
business men should take hold of the matter 
and ciicuialu a subscription paper.
On Tlmrsdry Charles Gup,ill eommenc- d his 
24rh year of employment wiih Kryum A Cobb, 
marble dealers Elijah Herrick, biioiher ol 
th e  force there, ban been with the firm fo u r 
years longer. Such recoids as these speak 
well for employer nnd employed.
A R<«ck and lady on h r way to Boston by 
train got > If at a knownothing stop, thinking 
it was tho refreshment station, where a tiu-.cn 
minute wait was made. The train went off 
and left her in a pasture far from habitation 
and home She was near tbe traveled road, 
however, and fortunately a farmer wiih a good 
torse came thut way in the nick of (Hue, look 
tho ludy in. and landed her ut the fifteen minute 
Station m season to take her train
S h o u t s .—Geo. W. Berry and Dr. Estabrook 
are fixing up about their residences, Pleasant
•trcei---- New pgint is adding to the a,true
tiveuess ot lh«s^fCoeker house, Grange street
-----Tillson Gould has moved into the Chomp
son-Burpee house, Lonerock street---- A piazza
aud other improvements ure under way ut
Frank Lamb's residence, L mt ruck street-----
A. W. Butler is haviug his premises graded,
Beech street-----The Maple soeet tennis court
has been finely gr ide 1, John Dunn doing the
work in fi re shape---- A A Stover is hav in g
his house, State street, painted in colors-----
'Che residence ot Col F C. Knight, Beech 
street, is being painted in four colors, drib , 
w hile , yellow and red. ami the coinninatlon is
▼cry satisiaeiory----- ieo. T Perrv. State
street, is converting his stable into a treat bouse
for rent-----Some i f the Mfuid 5 young latliis
are g e n in g  ,o  ire real expert b ictd ists---- Mrs
Farnsworth is having l2;r res id en ce  • a im ed
white-----leiand A W l n n c y  have a new
wooden uwiilng on Ihe IV  k s tre e t sid  • o t i ti.-n
market-----Joseph Gr» eAalghS re* Id nee.Park
8tri ,‘t, new  pal, t -----U h J .  W eb ste r  ha* nr-.v d
in to  th e  h ouse  co rn e r o | P l e a s . n t  and G -nge 
•  trtets---- The Gaiety ilclosed (his .wek.
Dr R. B Miller will deliver the memorial 
address in Hermon.
I ho reservoir at the foot of Beech street and 
tho catch basins have been cleared out.
The Rockport Opera House Co. has bought
200 of the Spring St,net Opera House chairs.
Mrs. M. P. Smith will build a two story 
tenement house at the northeast cor net of Broad
anti Grace streets.
Charles Nichols is taking a few days vaca­
tion. enfo ccd by injuries from a falling »ock 
in tbe engine quarry.
Alfred Murray, the shirt manufac tirer, Frye 
Block, lias put out an appropriate sign—a  shirt 
of colossal proportions.
The W. P. Burpee cottages, State street, are 
nearing completion. They are handsome ex­
ternally and cosy within
j|Sheroinn Glover A Co have the frame up 
and boarded for a uonsc for Mr Chapman of 
the K A L. force, near the old depot.
The Mather Ore nery has been left under 
the management of A. W. Cunningham, 
assisted by Wm. Crnno, the gardener.
A man entered W. 11 Fisk’s stable recently 
anti attempted to get a horse and buggy by 
force. Intimate acquaintance with a hoc-han­
dle quieted his binging for a steed.
Mrs. W. S. White was thrown from her car­
riage on Middle street yesterday anti dragged 
some distance sustaining severe brui-es. The 
horse broke a tendon in one of bis legs.
J. C Perry now occupies his handsome resi­
dence, junction of North Main an i Chestnut 
streets. The house v. catcd by them on Sum­
mer street will be occupied by E. D. Spear and 
wile.
George L. Daggett has bought the Jacob 
Farrington place, Rankin street,near the Ru.k- 
land Water Co ’a reservoir. There was for­
merly a set ot buildings here. The house was 
burned, but the stable atands. Mr. Daggett 
will build there.
Messrs Howard A Brown of Rockland 
Commercial College expect to have their book, 
“ Lessons in Rapid Writing,” ready for de­
livery in a few weeks. The Penman’s Art 
Journal of New Y-rk speaks very highly o« 
the work.
Bright business men are desirous of doing a 
growing business all the year round They 
consider a Spring and Summer dollar just as 
valuable as a Winter one, und by keepmg up 
their advertising they keep up their business. 
•‘Keep everlastingly at it” in a popular news­
paper like litu  C o u ih e u -O a z k t t b .
T h e  C.-G. is oae of tbe best advertising 
mediums in tbe country, with is 3500 circula­
tion, often more and never less. One of our 
patrons came in one Tuesday morning and put 
an ad in the pa. cr that a girl was wanted, and 
Wednesday morning a little girl baby arrived 
to the delight ot the family. Paste this in your 
hat and advertiso in I 'h e  C.-G.
The delegates to the Republican National 
Convention, to be held ut Minneapolis June 
7, will make tbe journey via. t^e Niagara 
Fails, White Mountains, Portland and Bar 
Harbor hue, of which the Maine Central forms 
the eastern portion. The excursion will leave 
Portland June 2 at 8.45 a. in. Round trip 
tickets from this city will be $34. Agent 
Buzzell at the K. A L depot has the tickets for 
sale aud can give all desired information.
The article on tho closing of Capt. Hurley’s 
kiln on u Saiurday night to allow the men 
Sunday exci ed no little interest. The state­
ment thut one ol the men lost ttG by tLis clos­
ing tuay lie rendered a little more intelligible 
oy me explanation that the one man men­
tioned did uot get straightened out in season 
fur work for several days. There seems to be 
a growing sentiment among the kiln men 
themselves to have the piun given a general 
trial
The sea-shoro business is starting in early 
this season. As we s’ated last week, George 
A. Gillchrest and wife are now occupying their 
cottage ai Ingraham’s Point, and on : riday, 
April 29, Mrs Mary C. Burpee occupied her 
cottage, Unhide, at Cooper's Beach lor ihe 
summer. Mrt. Burpee was the last one io 
leave the Beach Iasi Fall, and is invariably the 
first to lake possession in the Spring. Last 
year she moved down there May 2 and ihe 
year before May 3. Miss Jennie Blackmgton 
is at the preent time her guest for a week.
Many improvements are noticeable at Cres­
cent Botch ibis spring, aud the opening will 
lake place Finlay with a bull aud supper, 
ihe uddiiion ot a 40 foot piazza on the western 
side ol Ihe bouse is u thing Mr Smith's cus- 
loiuu.S will app eciatv. Ihe wliarl is being 
exieudud 50 feet into water deep enough io 
acc muioil tie light drait steamers, me stable 
room h t> been increased and everything done 
to accommodate ihe gues’s ol this popular 
resort. They a e n».v ready to furnish the 
tielighilui thudoiuers,nti 1 parties can te ephoue 
without expeusu, so io tt aii arrangements 
will be complete I’he pavilion has been 
chilbtciicd Crescent Beach House.
M OKE W A T E R .
T h e  U nlim ited  Supply of the C. & R. 
W a .i r  co .
P ercy  M. B lake  th e  en g in e e r  o l ibe  C am den  
A R o ck lan d  W ater Co w o rk s , w iib  a  Corps of 
a s s is ta n ts , h as  been a t  w ork  the  past w eek 
m a k iu g  a su rvey  irom  M irro r L ake  to  F ah  
and  H o b* L ik e s ,  In U pe. a b o u t tw o m i-es 
bey to d  M irro r L ake , for ib e  pu rp o se  of g e n in g  
th e se  su p p ltm e u ia ry  re se rv o irs  lu read in ess  lo r 
connec tion  w ith .M irror L ake  iu case ih e ie  
sh o u ld  oe m e d  ol m ore wuu-r a t  any  tim e . 
E ac ii oi the  tw o e d d iiio u a l sou rces  ol su p p ly  
is a b o u t to u r  tim es as la rg e  as M in o r  l a k e .  
1 he c o m p an y , it w ill he rem em b ered , has (he 
r ig h t u n d e r its  c h a tte r  to  d ra w  irom  these lak es .
OUR b C H O L a R S
Jo h n  C olson  has c n e e d e d  th e  school cen­
su s , a i d  It loo ts u p  2,189 ch ild ren  ol sehoo l 
a g e — an  in crease  of 29 over la s t y ea r h e t a te  
lo  a n d  by w ard* a s  lo l lo p s :  W a ld  • n 320; 
( vo, 191; lim e 369; to u t, 273; l i f t ,  435; .x . 
34 1 ; seven . 217 th e se  s. b - lu r s  . ei.-ng io 
I 169 d ll re in  fam ilie s , reg a lin g  in Hi. ward® 
a 'o ow>; R a id  «ne 151; ! ♦ « ,  104; In e 
216 ; l u . 154. five 216 ; mx 2 o l ;  si veu, 119. 
A b o u t 1 87 fe u o ia j to  a  lam ily
F. S. Lynde opened the Summer reason at 
the Ocean Park House with a fine fish dinner, 
May Day.
Peck’s Bud Boy Co. played to a good sized 
bouse at tho Spring Street Opera House, Sat­
urday night, and gave good satisfaction.
The 11. R. Brennan Star Theatre Company 
will produce the standard play “Streets of New 
York,’ at Farwell Opera House to night.
The Y’s will hold a leap year social at their 
rooms next Monday evening. Reficshments 
will lie served nnd a social evening enjoyed. 
All regular nnd honorary members will be 
welcome.
Thursday night the recently organized drum 
corps have a benefit ball at the Armory, tbe 
proceeds of which will be used to purchase 
uniforms to wear during the presidential cam­
paign. The boys should be encouraged and 
patronized.
It is reported that Attallo Claire is to marry 
Alfred Kayne, the young man who paid for 
the thousand dollar fl >ral chariot which Lillian 
Russell refused to allow presented to Miss 
Clair at the Globe recently. Kayne is 23 years 
old and an orphan. He has promised his bride 
$35 000 in bridal jewelry, a house in New 
York and $7000 annuity.
I’he Gaiety Theatre will bo closed this week, 
partly on account of the Star Theatre engage­
ment at Farwell Opera House, nnd partly to 
give the attaches a season of rest. Manager 
Roche went to Boston last night to secure tai 
ent for the week of the 9.h, when the theatre 
will open with u fine combination.
As there has been a general desire to see 
Howells’ “ Albany Depot” repeated with better 
stage settings, it will be given on Wednesday 
evening in the Universalist vestry. There will 
also be given in connection with it the amusing 
comedy 'A  L tier o Introduction” by tbe same 
author. Admission 25 cents. Doors open at 
half-past seven.
II. R. Brennan’s Star Theatre Co., which 
opened in Farwell Gpera Houso last evening 
with the great Irish play “ Inchavogue,” re­
cently closed a most successful season of three 
weeks in Bangor to crowded houses nightly. 
This is the same company that delighted our 
theatre-goers at the Spring street Gpera Houso 
last Summer. With Miss Minnie DeLange 
and Mr. Brennan at their head wo predict a 
week of successes here. They play hero the 
entire week.
H O R S E  N O T E S.
James McNamara drives a handsomely built 
western horse, a recent purchase.
The easiest, softest bits made are the best to 
use on colts when breaking them to harness.
M. il Nash was in Auburn Saturday, look­
ing over Glenarm and other fancy horse flesh, 
with a view to purchasing if he found anything 
speedier than Ltzy Mike. Mr. Nash brought 
no horses home.
When a horse trots a dead heat with another 
horse, the time made constitutes a record; but 
when a horse trots a dead heat w iih  t.rae, that 
is, equals the tune he started to beat, it is not a 
record, says Secretary Steiner.
E. C. Andrews of Thomaston is proving 
himself a benefactor to horse kind by introduc­
ing valuable remedies for the various diseases to 
which the horse Is heir. The medicine is meet­
ing with a rapid sale all over the county.
C. W. Stimpson has four fine bred stallions 
in his 6tud this season, headed by Nelson Jr., 
son of tbe great Nelson 2.10; Donald Wilkes; 
Mahomet and Abbott Jr. These four horses 
aie hard to heat. Nelson Jr. und Mahomet 
have a record of 2 33, Abbott has proved him­
self a trotter, and the Wilkes family with a 
record of 2 ;15 is recommendation enough for 
Donald Wilkes.
Lust week the types made us say that the 
service fee tor tho standard bred stallion Gid 
Withers bad been placed at $75. The lee is 
but $15 and has been reduced to this low figure 
from $25 to bring him within the reach of all 
breeders and farmers. He is son of the famous 
Gideon and no better tired stallion stands in 
Maine today than Gid Withers. He will be ut 
Jos. Wiley's stable, Lincolnville, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays, und the owner's stable, Black­
ing ton's Como.*, the remainder of the time.
O U R  L IB R A R Y .
T he  M ayor Speaks O ut In M eeting— 
E n te rta in m en ts  Prom ised.
“ Longfellow’s Dream will be presented June 
15 lor tbe benefit of the Rockland Free Public 
Library. I be Shakespeare Society may pos­
sibly pres- nt • M uch Ado About Nothing'’ for 
the same wo-thy obj ct. “ The Merchant of 
Venice.” as presented by this society, was 
aca now-edged one of the most lythtic events 
in home ta'ent history, aud it i» to be hoped 
the ladies will make “ Much Ado About Noth­
ing.”
Mayor Butler in a message to the city gov­
ernment last evening warmly espoused the 
cause of a city appropriation for a free public 
im ary und urged som e very  cogent reasons for 
su'd] a progressive step on Ihe part of our city 
la here. Mayor Butler can always be found 
on ihe right side ol everything that is progres­
sive und lor the g neral good.
The library raemberrhip is constantly in­
creasing.
R IC H  P R O P E R T IE S .
Knox C ounty People In te rested  in S ur­
inam  Rvai E state .
Mrs A I Mather, Harry Mather and L. Q 
Tyler und family leave this week fjr Farirnur- 
ibo where Mr. Mather has been for some rime, 
ihe business that calls ibciu there is the devel­
opment • f  properties purchased by a company 
Hi which ihe following aie interested: N K. 
Fairb inkso/Chicago.Carl Schuz. Wm R Farr, 
W. 1) Eddy, Liudlcy Vun n, R II. Johnson 
ot New York, and M E Vmlou of Iudiauup- 
ohs. Mr. Tyler is mail igcr ol the company, 
wh ch owns iwo river ooats and a sieei napiha 
launch which his be«u placed at Manager 
Tv lei’s disposal. The prope t cs are what is 
known as the Salom m G->n<*es»i<m
ihe puny leaves N * Yoik on the steamer 
Vigiluueia of the U. $. A Brazil line.
The Beach House, Lincolnville, C. J M.
Merrifield proprietor, opened tbi.M week to the 
public The home has been put in flrg*-ciass 
condition.
Landlord C. O Chamberlain of the Bay
View arrived in town last week from Jackson­
ville, Fla. Ho leaves ibis week lor a trip 
West in tho interest of the Bay Point.
Attorney General Littlefield was lr. Castino 
last week taking a survey o f  the Acadian 
House in which he has an intcreat. The Acad­
ian is a beautiful place.
Tbe handsome, convenient and Imaut fully 
located Simpson House, Rockland Harbor, 
will be rented this season. This is certainly 
a rare opportunity for some enterprising hotel 
man.
J. B Patterson of the Lowder, Bangor, has 
sold out to G eorge  E Cushing. Mr. Potterson 
has never fully recovered from his severe sick­
ness of last Winter. He nnd his wife, (Miss 
Lou Pales of this cf:y) will pass the Summer 
at their cottage, Lake Alamoosic, near Bucks­
port.
Landlord Chapman, bis assistant Harry 
Chapman, Night Clerk Karpenstein, Head 
Waiter Biggins, and tho rest of the Rockland 
force at the Bangor House treated the Knox 
county delegation very kindly last week. The 
Bangor House was full to oveiflowing, but all 
the guests were well treated.
C I T Y  C O U N C I L .
Regular monthly meeting-----Mayor Butler
read in joint convention a message regarding 
the establi.-hing ol a free public library, pro
curing a valuation plan of tbe city, etc.-----A
committee was appointed to try and abate the
Simon Trueworthy nuisance-----The streets
bad an inning, there being orders passed for a 
hydrant corner Limerock and Broadway, a 
sidewalk was recommended for Berkeley street, 
and the extension of Hill street from Fogg to
Broa- way also recommended-----City Marshal
reported 46 arrests in April; City Treasurer 
$19 428 34 ou hand, Street Commissioner an
expenditure of $1018 16---- $i00 voted for
Memorial Day-----An ordinance passed estnl>-
lishing a public library and a committee ap­
pointed to confer with Public Library Associa­
tion-----The jury list was revised, 154 names
being added-----Roll of accounts passed as
follows : Contingent, $427 17; Street Lighting, 
$264 50; Pauper Fund, $321 80; Police Fund, 
$64 01; Fire Department, $13 86.
Tuesday e»enmg the Board of Aldermen gave 
a hearing on tho question of the location of tbe 
electric road on South Main street, some oi the 
resideats objecting to the location of the road 
on the side of the street. The hearing was 
concluded last evening, the Board voting 5 to 
2 to place tbe track in the center of the street.
E L E C T R IC  CA RS.
W ork Being P ushed  on the Road B ed— 
Iron Arrived.
The Electric Railroad is now fairly under­
way The road is graded from the Camden 
street crossing of tho Limerock Railroad up 
past South Rockport, ties laid and iron dis­
tributed along that distance. It is planned to 
commence work ut the Camden end and at the 
Rockland end and work both ways. There 
has been some little deluy over (be arrange­
ment of sufficient car accommodations at the 
Cunidcn end of tbe line.
Tbe basement of the power house is com­
pleted ond tho brick work is ready for the 
main floor.
Schooner Belle Brown is here with 230 tons 
of railroad iron, discharging at the Cobb Lime 
Co. wharf, North-end.
W. 11. Glover A Co. are at work on the 
foundation of the car house.
D R E SSM A K IN G .
Miss Florence A. Smith wishes to inform the 
ladies oi Rockland that she tian opened dress­
making rooms at 471 Main St., at the Brook, 
where >80 will be tde-tsed to see all her old 
customers und many new.
F l o r e n c e  A. S m i t h .
Entrance 1st North of Co u u ir k -G a z b t t k  office.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
Advorilsem ents In this colum n n v K  c e n t s  a 
l in k . No insertion leas than twenty-live cunlM.
All the June fashion lUttgazines at A. J. 
Huston's news stand.
Egg cases for sale nt the store of Bicknell 
Tea Co., 398 Mam Street.
Do you know tin t Hills & Flint deliver 
warm Brown Bread every S a t u r d a y  uliei-
We can give you the bJ8t dinner ot any eat­
ing hou»e in Rockland at the lowest price. 
Cornu over. M. il. N a s h , 367 Main street.
Four Rudiators, 12 Registers, 980 feet Iron 
Drain Pipe tor sale cheap at E. A. Go l l a  r o u e  's 
GOO Mam St , Rankin Block. 13-23*
A new lot of Crosse & Blackwell’s Olives 
just received. Wood tooth picks 6 cents per 
package at E E. S im m o n s ’ Fruit Store. 272 
Main St.
Spear, Muy A Stover have added to their 
slock a full line of solid stiver aud plated hair 
pins and fillets, also how knot pins of every 
sort.
Mrs. W. J. Perry will continue millinery 
at her home No. 16 Claremont street. Grdeis 
promptly attended to. Materials iuruished if 
desired. ___
Auction Saturday eveoings oi boots, shoes, 
rubbers, confectionery, etc , at E. A. Coiia- 
more’s. Rankm Block. Honey sweet orauges 
15 lor 25 cents.
Caipits cleuued. called for und delivered, 
promptly und io (he most thorough manner. 
Housekeepers will make no mi»tsku it they 
leave (heir orders wiih us.
F u l l e r  & Coun.
(Jso * tiu u d  Sm ihai Itau"  I J u im e n t
Silverware, Watenes uni Jewelry at Genth 
net’s.
P O R T R A IT S
In Oil, Crinon, Water f’nlor* and India Inks 
ot all sizes exe tired in ibe highest style of the 
art by L. T. Gerrlty A <;o. ot Bangor. P er c< t 
gutisfiCtton guarani!c i in every r^pect—C. I. 
Oxt<»n authorized age 116 Main , R-u-t-- 
land. Maim* to w hom  all order* in >v be a - 
dressed. Drop a poMal and I wii, cab 4tid 
show samples. 17 20
i h r t t i s
IhLi.H — Rockland. .April 21. to Vtr. nnd Mrs. 
J . II. Hills, n d im gh tp r-IV nrl H nyd.
W o o d—Rockland, Mav 1, to Mr. and Mra. II. P 
Wood, a non William Perley.
G n tr -R o c k la n d ,  April 2), to Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthu r L D ray, a son Doris.
H ro N h -P u lp  i Ihith-.r, April 20, io Mr. and 
Mrs. H iram I*. Hlono, a son.
Mutcii V lnalhaven, A pril 26, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jann  s  Mulch, a «on.
v i n a l -V |»  uihavnn, A pril 26, to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W K. V in a l. n daughter.
R onniN s—Vlnalhaven, April 25, to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Robbins, n d a u g h te r .
Black Vtnnllinven, April 29, to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J .  S. Black, twin daughters.
Colsow - Vlnalhaven, April 30, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Colson, a daughter.
Yooso-Cashing, A pril 22, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Young, a son.
J acoiw  Thom aston, A» ril 2, to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Genrgo W. Jacobs. udnught< r.
K il i .f.ram Buffalo, N . Y., April 10, to Capt. 
and Mrs J .  H. Killvran, a son.
A L L  A B O A R D !
----- FO R -----
Minneapolis and the Republican 
National Convention.
In addition to our large slock of W estern and 
•’cuihern T ickets w- are *<-an In receive n stock of 
Excntrtlon T l-ke ts  for the benefit of nil who wish 
to ntt- nd the  R.-publican National (;< nventlon at 
M inneapolis, J u n e " .  These tickets will not be 
■ --iti-i' t o-i* ecates but <sau ba procured by any 
one desl-ing same. T his will bo a grand oppor­
tun ity  t > vf--w the beautiful scenery of Ihe W nlto 
Mountains and N iagara Falls a ’ stop of three 
hours will be allowed nt the Falls. Ito* kland lo 
Minneapolis and n o u rn , lir“t class, only £ .u  In- 
form ation, T im e T«bl-s, Etc., furnished on app li­
cation. 10
TV. S .  B U Z Z E L L ,
T icket Agent Maine Central R ailroad, Rockland.
H hrriages.
D kew  -K xow LTO X -Rorklnnd, April 2fl, Fred 
Eugene Drew, of East Boston, nnd Nellie hi. 
K nowlton, of Boston
Mora n  —Bu n k er—Thomaston, April 25, Ed. 
waid Moran mid Wu»lo Bunker, bolli oi Thomaston.
Me iu iin e r —De cro w -C am den , A prh 27, Willis 
U M. r rlm  r und Leluli E. Decrow, both of Lin­
colnville.
D f.la n o—Horton Brooklyn, April 21, at 8t. 
M ark’s C hurch, by Hev. 8p  nc r ri Roche. W d 
limn ii. (I Delmia nnd Surah A., dang te r  of the 
la e C -pi Bn .Snmilel H ilbruok.
Fo g e r t t - B u st  -M alden, M uss, A pril 23, 
Nelson W. Foger y und Inez L. Hunt, both o f 
Cushing.
PtflSIEs!
Finest Strain in  the Country.
VEt{BE//4S,
And a ll Small Bedding Stock,
C o LEUS  A\fiD (fE U ^ IU p iS
BY T H E  DOZEN OR 100.
----- AT T H E ------
ONE
D 0  L E A R
— FO R—
79 cts
W. 0 . H e w e tt & Co.
have a
JOB
— in—
New Corsets.
W H ITE , DRAB and ECRU,
A ll sizes from 18 to  30.
.Q t a l j i s .
t \ LL—Hock land, A pril 27, Kth*d M .d au g h te r  
o f  Everet F. ami Laura E. >uiall, of N orth Chelm*. 
I, Mass., aged 17 tea rs , 9 mouths. T he remains
re taken to N orth Chelm sf r«l for bur'a l.
Io ohk—Rockiand, A pril 2H, Lillian, daughter
of Hlrien FL and Laura K. Moore awed 3 months. 
W a t t - I’hom a-ion, April 28, Bophli, wife of
W illiam T  W all, aged fcO years, 5 months, fl days 
E astman  —W arn n, A pril 27, Augustine East-
man, aged 5* ye irs.
lbiiLUKK K— H< pe, A pril 21, E lisha I'h llbrlck, 
ag* d 76 years, IQ m onth-, « .lays.
Hoiiinson  -N orih lle ld , Vi., April 10, N ettie ,
• fe ot K. C. Robinson, of Rockland. 
G ltE tN -V Ina lhaven , April 29, Husan L ., wife of
Jam es 8 Green, aged 78 y- a .s .
Me r o — W arren, \p r il  27, Emma Ripley, wife of 
n  re tt A. Mero, aged 3fl \e a rs .
M a t h e r  G r e e n e r y ,
Cor. Pleasant and Parchase Sts., 
R O C K L A N D .  -  M E .
17.18
THE WORLD'S FAIR
E ^ c /f  flu fA O Ei\ I nclusive,
WORTH
0 / V f  DOLLOP,
C IR L  W A N T E D .
G irl for general housew ork Apply at 
H  8 . H. F L IN T ’d M A RK ET.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
In a family of three.
17 W M. PU RIN O TO N , 25 Park 8 t.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
T o  do housew ork In a family o f three.
17 MR8. H . G . T IB B E T T S , 30 High 8 t.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
Girl w anted to do general housew ork. Apply to 
16 16* 30 G ROVE BT.
C IR L  W A N T E D
T o do general housew ork. Good wages to the 
righ t party . A pply 110 LIM EROCK 8T . .15
W A N T E D .
A few boarders can bo uccomodated at 
16-17* 126 PA RK  ST.
T A B L E  C I**L .
A first class Table G irl wauled at 
17 T H E  T H O R N D IK E .
H E L P  W A N T E D .
One woman to help cook and one woman to do 
general housework in boarding house. 15
B. C. C A LD ER W OOD,
No. 3 Pleasant 8t.
Rockland, A pril 18, 1802.
S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D .
A woman would like a situation in a w idow er's 
smn'1 family. Can give good reference.
16-17* A ddress II. IC., Rockland, Me.
W A N T E D .
A few inexperienced stitchers ami sewers will be 
taken lnt<»our shop eaeh week. ONLY ST E A D Y  
INDUS TRIOUS O ll t l .8  who are willing to learn 
mid expect to work for tho wages they wmb to 
earn ne« d apply. W ednesdays aud 'Thursdays 
between two and four o’clock In the aft-m oon.
11 MAIN E M ANU FACTU RI NG CO.
w a n t e d .
A cony of Epes Sargent's  Fourth Reader and a 
copy or “ Fi-rn Leuven from Fanny’s Porifolio ”  A 
liberal price will ho paid for the same r n leaving 
w ith 17-18 F. F. BU R PEE.
N o tic e  to  th e  P u b lic .
Mim Kato Donohue, p ropriutreas of 8 t. K u h ° r-  
ine Ifotul, ban decided nut lo sell her huuae and 
will continue in taking transient, tublu and steady 
buaiders. 17
H O M E  C O O K IN C .
H aving retu rned  bum * 1 am preuarod to do all 
kin-la of home c mkiug, plain and fancy. W edding 
cake and pm,try a  Mp-oialty. o r d e r *  w ill be 
prom ptly attended to. MRS. II E. W ILSON,
m SQHaaonlodt.
T E A M  HORSES FOR S A LE .
A pply to CHAS. T . 8PK i l l ,
17 M en S 'I— I.
LO ST.
A pair o f gold b-iw. -l *p e»u<de-«. Th-> fin d er 
will be Hultubly rew arded by reiur- Ing lu
17 17* THIS O FFIC E .
T h o  S i m p s o n  H o u s o  t o  L o t .
Ti-e riimp-un lloiirt a t Owl'* Ilea l I* rk. with 
furrUrtliingrt, and tdu'de, will no lei fur lh« cetsun If 
applied fur rtuun llenl place nil I lie Cousl lo *t rve 
flnli -linn r*. Graulie w harf wllli deop w ater all 
tiiue« u f tide. Good boating. Pleasant gruuud*.
OSr Si- am  L au n c h  G ra c ia  Belle  f--r nalo
1 IV  ED W IN  S l’R A G lIE .
Rockland, A pril 22. 1892.
TO  L E T
One o f i l i e  S ln g b l c o ttag e *  o il Broadway. Cull 
for full tier inform ation ai 186 Broad w »y.
17 W ELL G 81 NG H I.
R E A L E STA TE
Bought, xold und leused in all parts of Ihe c ity ; 
mouey loaned on good real esiaie a- curdy.
W A L K E R  Jk If  ’HE. B iokers,
17 341 Mum s tree t.
HOUSE LO T FOR S A LE .
Hituu'ed on Willow s tre e t,  near Union, lot 70x90 
feel, good d r  .'intg<- I rice four hundred do lla rs ; 
eaa> term* <»f puymeul.
W A L K E R  & ROHE, Real Kstan Brokers,
17 341 Main S treet.
HOUSE LOTS FOR S A LE .
Twelve lot*, each 7AxVU b 11, on new street run • 
idng fruiu 1*1-a*anl H ire-i lu N« w (Jnun'v R i a l ;  
fifty foul s tre e t; gou t drainage; ten inlnut m u a lk  
from pestufflee; price from <100 to <300; w ill 
build Douse - u any of iheae lot- fur oue half duw u , 
huluiice in eu*y ler" a of puyuw nt.
W A LK ER  Si ROSE, Real Ea a e Br--ker*.
17 341 M on - r .  el
A n d  n il  w h o  d e s e r v e  th e m  d e m a n d  th is  
b ran d  o f  Hour.
Briglit Housekeepers secure it and your Bread 
will EX C EL A L L  O TH ERS in color, flavor and 
delicacy.
/LfflFdtfJr OF IM IT A T IO N S ,
JOHN BIRD CO., Agents
S M IT H 'S  
M USIC STO RE.
Is the bust pluoe In M ainolf not In New England 
to buy a
PIANO FORTE, ORGAN,
Or any M udcal In strum en t ox Musical W ares. 
T h is stock not only embraces
FIRST CLASS NEW INSTRUMENTS
But haviug made several exchanges recently  we 
offer ex tra  burguins in
Second-1 [an d  P ianos.
Seven Octave S q u ire s ........................$150 and 1125
Hix Octaves........................................... $75, )60 und $50
All of the above contain full Iron Plates and ure 
in guod tune and  order.
New Home Sewing Machine
Is deserving of special m ention.
BA BY  C A R R IA G E S ,
R ubber B alls , B ase B alls and B ats,
And o ther seasonable goods ju s t  received.
LOOK FOR L O W  Q A R C A IN S
3 6 0  M A I N  S T .
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
$75.00 to $250  00 gJ S S M M S
li-r uh Persoi s pr<-(« irt-ti who can inruisli a horse 
and give th e ir  w hole tlm** to the hui-lness. H pare  
uiuin. i In may he {>r> litahiy . mplo ed al-o A h w 
vicancl.-rt In tow ns a d cities. B F JOH N SO N  
Set I)., 2flih uud wulu 8 t., Richmond, Va.
N O T IC E .
A« my wife, E la \ .  deb wartz, has left my bed 
aud board I *h dt puy no h-lt<* of her coi-tr-tciiug 
u tte r lids date H ENRY U. 8CI1U A It TZ
W aldoboro, Me., A pril 23. 16 lb*
LA D IE S  !
Spring  Htyleg ai>* n-*w ready ut the Hat and B<>»» 
net Bleucbery at tiie old stand, 368 Malu M. We 
shall liavu al> the de»lrable shapes uud uli orders 
will be prom ptly  ait< tided to.
W. B 8 A RG EN T, Bleacher,
15 17 Rockland, Muiue.
H O T E L  ST. K A T H E R IN E .
Four good  ro o m s w ith  b >urd ; aud an y  num ber of 
Talile H o a rd e rs  c an  tie a cc o m m o d ated  lor llie Hum* 
u n r  a t H o te l ril K dht-rlue, 30b Malu 8 t. 13 17
FOR SALE.
Double leu tineiit fmuat wiih large lot of laud, 
B#Ox2l0 fiel, rtiiu led a ' the collier of Ii ghian I 
Sire* t * xie no*; and h- Ku -i & Li cul i Ituiiiuad ; 
tine localiuu fur »t*»rehou» •*, gia-t t • wurka. etc , 
the liou-e I- ne* ami re n t, f r #  GU.
W a LK ER  M it IBE, ID uI E -lute Brokers,
17 341 Main S tie tt .,----- ,-----------------------------------------------------I
C ITY  OF R O C K LA N D .
'The City Mar-hal W'li be ui tii« < 111 - u Suring
sir. ei, from v to IU a «n. ev- ry day, in- lu-img 
Suiiduyr. lor the purpooe of rev iving com i n * • 
ol any breach oi in-law*, i-i accordance w-ib dec. I 
But « hap. 3 uf h - Cltv " r d i i  o - e*
16-IU A J .  C R O CK ETT, City M arshal.
T h a t you can purchase for
7 9  c t s .  
P e r  P A I R .
S ent anyw here in the U . S. for 
10 cents e x tra ,
W. 0 .  H e w e tt & Co.,
3 7 4  M a in  S t . ,  
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
F l o u r
That suits all and 
Is never Changed.
Get I his brand and 
avoid further trouble.
H offm an’s
E xtra
T he above b rand  of F lour is milled from No. 1 
Hard Ohio W inter W heat, will not d ry  up and U 
fine und w hile. My price for u sh o rt tim e is
$5.5o
500 pounds of N E W  California London layer
RA 18IN 8. on the Stem at IB4 OO
per Box—finest in the in a r ie t ,  20
poandrt to the box which brings
them but 10 cts per pound
A fine lot of fancy, new, large 
size PE A C H E S ,Just iu—2 cuns 
for 76 cents.
TH E SE  are BARGAINS
C. E. TUTT LE,
No. 306 Mam St., Spear Block,
C EN TS buys one o f tho Stam ps iu the  Stam p 
System  o f D eposit.
'Tin* (-lamps are sold in denom inations o f 6, 10 
slid 25 cents, and are to be pasted iu hot ks picparw l 
for the purpose. Wlieu a leaf is coveru i it am ounts 
lo , w in-n is thou deposited In the bunk and a 
bank account opened.
it Inculcates Ii Udtrt of saving oil the p a r t of the 
y o u n g . A great success w herever adopted . Call 
uud gel lull particu lars.
3 per cent Interest will be allowed on 
deposit h.
A G K N T S l Rc i’x l a n d —A F. C rockett Co., 
Ju s  Donahue (J. F . G ian t. Hv h h ic a n k— T . W . 
Sul'ivan W a k r h *-  W. O Viual. Un io n  II. L. 
Robbins. W a sh in g  io n - 1. W. Johnston  Apfl k - 
• o s —A. II. N tw hert. ItocKFouT—>. E ik H. L. 
Tu.'pb. rd C ami e n — T . C. A lw ick. T u o MamTOV 
-  G- urge H. G ard iner. W a l i o u oho—F . A Ixrv- 
r Her. I e n a n i’s H abuou , Me . - W. E Sheerer.
VlN .L H A V hN , M t . - D  11. G iid d e u .
Rockland Trust Co.
A. F. OBOCKETr, l*re»idu'lt; E . A. Uutlkx, VtM 
F rcsideut; C- M. K a l l o c h , Secretary . 37
M A N U R E  FOR S A LE .
A Few Cord* old Rotted Manure, oultable for 
Ga».leu. Flower Bed- or I awns. Apply lo
16 O. M. I IB B E IT 8 .
R E F R IG E R A T O R  FOR SALE
A first eluse refrigerator, ueurlv new, a t a bargain
16 _____pply to H lI .L8 bt FLIN  T.
F O R  S A L E
liourtu I u  and <f weflings. H- use lots from 1100 , 
to f-ooo Dwelling boui-t-rt and lots from $. 00 io i ooo. T. ru .rte .sy . F M r-HAW , Real 
BruL.-r, 4oo Main b t , B -xkiaud. 14
O P RA HOUSE
F u rn itu re  For S ale.
All the  ilii- gs i'..| Furiilrtiimgs of Hi t - ’k 'n  
Opera House a re  ->tl’ i -I fo r sate ut low figure*, i 
I b is  in c lu d e s  a b o u t 1000 s ittin g s ,» u w  240 of which ■ 
UI- in n  c h a i r - ,  ih e  l e s t  » - l l .e s  a - d  c h a ir s ,  si- ihe 
sc -- < ry ,-Irop  cu< >am, e tc ,  which is nearly new, 
r pe p u l l - ) - ,  e ic  , lie . 6. Id i"  one 1--1 or iu lots 
«<. sun A p p l y 'o  W . 11. B i R D  o r  J a ME8 Me 
N'AMARA, Rockland. 14 I
B IC Y C LE R S  T A K E  N O T IC E .
A ttention is culled to the following Section 6 o f 
Chapter 15 of the City Or-Biiano-s
No persou rthill pa»s wt Ii a wb- clbarr-iw , hand- 
sled, band - a r t  or any vehicle, • xcept lufaiil*’ ca r. 
rlag-s druwu or propelled by hand , ou auy side­
walk withi-i the c ity , or sutler (hem to star d there , 
on so as to incommode auy persou o r oblige him 
lo luru out o f his course io avoid such wheel­
barrow , sl> d . band c-tri o r olh* r vehicle.
Section 13 provides “ a penalty tor each aud every 
offence of no t ters than <3.00 uor rn- re  than <5 00."
16 A J  C R O C K ETT, City Marshal.
B O IL E R  R E P A IR IN G .
T b s  p e o p le  oi KocUaud uud vlciuity that may 
have St- UIU B » lers tbal a re  iu - eed oi rep a irs  are 
rertpeeliuhv inform ed (hat JO H N  U. (JoU SlN S 
iuu-uds to locale here p« rmuueuily l ie  has had 
22 years experience iu the business and cun guar- 
auuu  sausiacliou . T ry  me ouce. Located at 
D a i  Ac Moh*e *u S h o e ,
16-21* Lim erock R R 'ta-ion.
TO L E T .
Several desirable teru-meots, well located.
F. M .oH A W . R-al E state Agent,
12 40U Malu S t., Rockland, Mato*.
A T IIE  R O C K L A N D  C O U K IK K -G A Z K T T E : T U E S D A Y , M AY 3, 1892.
KKW STEAMBOAT SER V IC E !
To Vinalhaven and Hurricane Isle
The Vinalhaven A Rockland S. B. Co.
Have chartered the F**t S team er,
F O R E S T  Q U E E N !
WM. R. CRBRD, C aptain,
T o  ru n  on the ronto un til their New Steam er 1* 
•om pleted O n  a n d  a f t e r  A p r i l  1ft, and until 
Partner notice, will make
T W O  T R IP S  A DAY,
s p i l 'd )
_  Kocklmid
te r  V ln,lh»»en. i t  P Io ». m. tint! 4 30 p. m , touch 
in ,  a t  Hurricane Inland each trip , bo b way*.
People w tah ln , to go In Vinalhaven and return  
the aante day will have at leaat 3 ho u r, at Vlnal. 
haven. W. 8. W H IT E , O en'l Manager.
J . EDW IN KROHDC, Agent, Rockland.
A . D A V ID SO N , Agent, Vinalhaven
1 , Rockland, Ml , A pril 9, 1892.
Leaving Vinalhaven every day (Sunday* e 
a t 7 h. m ., and 2 p. m. R eturning lei ’
Maine Central Railroad.
C ac tu s  Blood C ure.
SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA.
Purifies the blood by expell 
ing the impurities through the 
proper channels and never 
causes eruptions upon the  skin.
Regulatee the bowels. Cures 
dyspepsia, liver and kidney 
troubles, tones up the system 
and gives you an appetite.
N ever fails to  cure any con­
dition produced by impure or 
impoverished blood, or a dis­
ordered state of stomach, liver 
or kidneys. Sold by
ABKAXHEMENT OK TRAINS. 
MONDAY, NOV. 3 0 , 1891.
D A S 8 K N U K R  T R A IN S  will Isavs Rockland at 
a .* .,  and 1.20 p m ., and on Monday* onlv 
a t  4.60 A. m . Di ip In H*th *t 10.46 a M. and 8.46 
F. M., and Monday* nt 7.07 a . m., oonnooting for 
a ll point* on the Maine Central and Baatern and 
W estern Division* of Boatov. It Maine Railroad, 
arriving in Bowton vin Eastern Division at 4.46 
and 0.30 p . m ., and  Monday* only at 106 P. M.,
and via Wo* ern  Division at 4.30 p. m , and Mon- .
W . H . K IT T R E D G E , 
R ockland, Me.
day* only at 1 06 p. m.
Paaaenger Train* leave Bath at 8.40 a . M., and 
X60 P. m ., and on Saturday* only nt 6.30 p. m . Due 
In Roekland at 10.68 a . M., and 6.20 p. m ., and on 
Saturday* only at 8.68 r .  M-
F a r e  to  B o s to n  on ly  *3.ftO
PAY SO N  TU CK ER. G eneral Manager. 
F. B. BOOTHBY, O. P. fe T . A.
W . L . W H IT E , Div. 8u j t. »
Portland , Nov. 20, 1891.
N K O IH 'N  D I M O V E i n .  t h e  
G r e a t  G c r i iu iu - A m e r ic a n  I tc m -  
eil.v fo r  H e a r t .  N e r v e * , L iv e r ,  
K id n e y * ,  B lo o d .  G n a r n n t e e  
c o n t r a c t  w i t h  e v e r y  b o t t l e .  P a y  
o n ly  fo r  t h e  g o o d  y o n  r e c e iv e .  
A t a l l  D r u g g is t* .  Ml.OO p e r  
b o t t l e ,  * ix  b o t t le *  H 5 .5O . Ii yon 
want to know about SKODA’S REME­
DIES, send postal for “  H o r n in g  
L ig l i t .”
BOSTON & B A N G 0 R S -S .0 0 .
SPR IN G  A RRAN G EM EN T.
F our Trips a  Week to  Boston.
S te iu n o r s  w ill  le a v o  R n r k la n d , w e a th e r  
p e r m it t in g ,  an fo llow *:
F o r Boston, Monday*, W ednesday* Thursday*,
and Saturday* a t about 6 p. in.
F o r Camden, Bella*t, Searsport B ucksport, W in­
te rp o rt, H am pden and Bangor, Tuesday*, 
W ednesdays, Friday* and Saturday* at about 0 
a . in , or upon a rriva l o f s team er from Boston.
F o r G reen’s Landing, Swan’* Island, South W est 
H arbor, N orth E ast H arbor, Bar H arbor, and 
Sorrento, Wednesday* and Saturday* at nbout 6
R E r U R N IN Q :
From  Boston, Monday*. Tuesday*, T hursday* and 
Friday* a t 6 p. m.
From  Bangor, Monday*, W ednesdays, Thnrs- 
days and Saturday* a t 11 a. m ., touching a t 
Interm ediate landings.
From  Bar H arbor, touching at in term ediate land­
ing*, Mondays and Thur*dny» a t 8 a. m .
F R E D  LO TH R O P, Acting Agent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  a UST  N, Agent, Boston.
WM. U. H IL L , Gen. Manager, Boston.
WHIP AND SPUR.
An oflfrr of $6,000 for t he 2-veftr-ohl RlRt-er 
of A xtell was recently received by C. W. 
W illiam s, who refused it.
I t  is not expected that. K itipm an, last 
year’s K entucky Derby w inner, will be 
seen in a  race un til abou t m idsumm er.
A su it for eighteen dollars, the  value of 
a colt, ended at St. Ixutis recently and cost 
the  parties $1,500. The coltdied before the 
su it was ended.
One of the most promising 3-ycar-old 
tro tters in K entucky is Ely W heel, a chest­
nut filly by O nw ard .and  out of the dam  of 
Nancy Hanks.
Racine, the  California crack, has ru n  his 
last race. The wrench the colt g o t a t 
Sheepshead Bay last fall helped to  perm a­
nently retire him , and he is now in the 
stud.
M nmbrino Russell nnd Ja y  Bird, lo th  
foaled 1878, are the two youngest g rnndsires 
of 2:20 trotters. The form er is a  grandsire  
of Happy B. 2 : 1 7 , and the la tte r  is grand- 
sire of Mon bars, 2:16*$.
T rainer Hyland says a horse’s t ru e  color 
will l>e found a t  his muzzle. The body 
coat of a youngster is liable to change, hut. 
on the muzzle th e  color is generally  tru e  
nnd not likely to  vary.
One hundred and twenty-six sons of 
Rywlyk’s Ham bletonian h n vesired955tro t­
ters  w ith records of 2:30 or better, more 
than  t wice ns many as have been sired by 
the  sons of any oilier horse.
Monroe Salisbury has liada harness built 
for the use of Direct, 2:06, the com ing sea­
son which weighs but. four pounds, while 
the  new sulky to  be pulled by the  ligh t 
harness champion in 1892will weigh th ir ty  
e igh t pounds.
No one admires Doblo more than  Charles 
M arvin. Some tim e ago a party  of gen tle­
men were discussing Doble and M arvin 
said, “ I would bo w illing to tro t a m atch 
with Budd Doble nnd let him judge  it  as 
we went along.”
George Hankins says th a t  lie will enter 
some colts lor t lie English Derby of 1894 
find other big events in E ngland and 
France. He believes th a t  it is qu ite  pos­
sible for Am erican horses to duplicate the 
successes of Iroquois, Parole and Poxhall.
K entuckians are em inently a  sporting 
people, says an exchange. As far back as 
1775 they had made a race track  a t S ha l­
low F o r d  Station, and one m orning while 
a jockey was exercising a horse an Indian 
crept up in the cane and shot him dead on 
his horse.
The F n g o n lp  F o g .
T he c ity  of Carson, N ev., experienced 
th e  o th er evening  th e  th ick est and  cold­
es t pogonip fog “ in th e  m em ory  o f the  
o ld est in h ab itan t."  The pogonip fog is 
pecu lia r to  e leva ted  a ltitu d e s  in th e  N e­
v ada  S ierras, w hich is som ething  for us 
to  be th an k fu l for. The pogonip ascends 
from  th e  vaEeys, and  its ch ill em brace 
is so m uch  feared  by th e  Ind ians, who 
a re  p redisposed to  affections of th e  lungs, 
th a t  they  ch an g e  th e ir  ram p  if apprised 
by th e  a tm ospheric  conditions th a t  the  
d read ed  fog is approaching .
O dgen, a  chem ist of the  N evada m in ­
in g  b u reau , fu rn ish es  th is  p leasing de- 
lerip tio n  of th e  pogonip: “ In th e  W hite  
P ine m o u n ta in s, th e  Toyabi. th e  Myko 
and th e  P a rra n n g a t ranges i t  is qu ite  
com m on to  see the  trees, bouses and 
every th ing  o u t in th e  open g rad u a lly  b e­
com e w h ite  w ith o u t any  a p p a ren t cause. 
T here  is no percep tib le  fog, b u t th e  hot 
i>ir from  th e  valleys g riu lnally  ascends 
up  th e  m o un ta in  side, nnd becom ing 
cry sta llized , th e  m in u te  c ry sta ls  a tta c h  
them selves to  an y th in g  in sight. This 
phenom enon affects hum an  beings in 
jn s t  th e  snine m an n er, nnd w hen th e  fog 
passes by, th e  frozen p articles w ill a d ­
here  to  th e  h a ir  and  clo th ing , p roducing  
a  very g ro tesque  effect.”—P rovidence 
Jo u rn a l.
T IM E L Y  A N N IV E R S A R IE S .
C urren t Selections from Histo­
ry ’s Broad Page.
Portland, Mt. Desert mid Mnchias
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
“ I  I t c h e d  I n t e n s e l y ! ”
A TERRIBLE SKIN DISEASE
Of E ig h t Y ea rs’ S tan d in g
R e s u m p tio n  o f S erv ice .
Stmr. City of Richmond
W il l  K e iu m e  h e r  R e g u la r  T rip *  T n e a d a y ,  
M a rch  8 , n nd  (.w ea th er  p e r m it t in g )  w il l  
l e a v e  P o r tla n d  :
Tuesday* and Friday* at 11.15 p. m . o r on arrlva 
of tra in  leaving Boston at 7 p. m . for regular 
landings: Rockland, Castine. Sargentville (F r i­
day’.  tr io  from Portland only), D eer Isle, Sedg­
w ick, Brooklln (F riday ’* tr ip  from Portland 
only),Southw est Harbor, Bar H arbor, Mlllbridge, 
Ju n e .p o rt and M achiasport.
R E T U R N IN G  :
Leave M achiasport, Monday* and T hursdays a t 
4 a. m.
I>ue to leave Rockland going east W ednesday and 
Satu rday  m orning  at 6. a. m ., going w est Monday 
and  T h u rsd ay  a t 6 p. m.
PAYSO N TUCKER, O en’l Manager.
F. K. BOOTH BY, G . P . fc T .  A.
E . H. C L A R K , Agent, R ockland.
M. P. JUDKINS, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
Residence a n d jift lc e , 802 Multi Street
Form erly  occupied by D r. T .  L . Kstabrook 
O f f ic e  H o uks: .10 to 12 a. m .; 1 to.3 and 7 to 9 p.m.
■ P E R F E C T L Y  C U R E D ”
B Y
Skoda’sOintment and Discovery.
L e w is t o n , Me .
G e n t s :—I w ish  to  in fo rm  th e  su ffe r in g  
th ro u g h  you  tlm t SK O D A ’S (JHUM AN 
)IN T M K \T :» m l S K O D A ’S D ISC O V ER Y
w i l l  c u r e  H ie  w o r * t  N kln  (IlMcnne to  
n n u B U M  _  f o u n d .  'I'liiiB E T T E R j
th in k  a  t r u e  N f u tc i i i c n f  o f  m y  o w v  
e a s e ,  w ill c o n v in ce  th e  m ost sk ep tica l.
som e c i g l i f  y e n r s  I h av e  luul a  te r  
r lh lc  S k i n  d i s e a s e  fro m  w hich  I l im e  
s u f f e r e d  u n t o l d  m lN e r y .  I h av e  t r ie d  
P h y s ic ia n s  o f  re p u te  am i a b o u t a ll tin 
called " s k i n  c u r e s ,"  hut th e  re su lt  
fa ilu re .
b o d y  w as  co v e re d  w ith  w It Me s c a l e s .  
I I t c l ic d  I n t e n s e l y
ru b  o r  sc ra tch  — i  -  .  »  m u w in e s
o f f .u h i i r i i l n g  Q M  AA MVfl * e i» M illo ii
such  ns  on ly  ■ 1 th o se  ttfilie-
ted as  I w as may know, torm ented me.
M y  s k i n  w n s  n o  d r y  that my e lb o w s ,  
k n e e * .  h a n d s ,  e tc ., w o u ld  era 
o p e n  n o  b a d ly  th a t  th ey  w ould  id 
f re e lv . M y sca lp  w as  so  th a t I c o u ld  n o t  
c o m b  m y  h a ir ,  a n d  h ad  to  k eep  i t  c ll | 
p ed  clo se  to  my he '
• US(I h a ’ 
.SKODA’S lU s
£ { C O L D
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
4 4 1  M AIN S T . RO CK LADD ME 
j r .  C . H I L L ,  Yl.
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
9ST S p ec ia l A tten tion  to Dlneatee o f  the Throat 
a n d  C h ttt.
O F F IC E  H O U K S—V to 11 a. m .; 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 
p . m . N ight calls responded to from the office 
T e le p h o n e  C o n n e c tio n .
Office 341 Main S t., W illoughby Block.
O IN T M E N T .
a m  I
< I M y s k il l  l - s o f f  I
In s tead  o f  t o r m e n t  I h ave  s w e e t  N ice  
a t  n i g l i l ,  a n d  a g o o d  h e a d  o f  l iu lr .
ERANK < . M oR A N .
Guarantee with Every 6 Buttles.
SK O D A ’S O IN T M E N T , th e  G re a t  G er 
m an Skin  C u rc a n d  F itte -i ( o-m etic. m ade 
in 3 ou n ce  tu b es . P r ice , 50 e ts . T ry  a  lube .
SKODA DISCOVERY CO,, BELFAST, ME.
N K O D .V S  O IN T M E N T , t h e  
G r e a t  G e r m a n  S k i n  C u r e , a n d  
fiiiCMt C 'oH inetic m a d e .  R e m o v a l  
B la c k h e a d * ,  P im p le * * , e t c . ,  a*  
i f  b y  in iig ic .  3  o t .  tubes In elegant 
cartons 3 0  ct* .
F . B. A D A M S  M .D .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
A cting  AHHhvtimt Surgeon Tor the  P ort 
of Koekluiiil.
O F P IC K  H O U K S : HpoRnrd B lo c k . 1 
to  4, 7 to  9  1*. >1. C u s to m  H o u s e ,  IO to  
118 A . M .
N ight call* prom ptly  a ttended  to from Spoflbrd 
Block Office.
W  Telephone connection. M
DR. 0 . L.BARTLETT,
P h y s ic ia n  & S urgeon ,
a n  M id d le  K treel.
OrriCK H ouks from 11 to 12a. in .; 1 to 4, and 
7 to 9 p . m. T e lephone Connection.
W. V. HANSCOM, M. Ifo
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg eo n ,
3 4 1  M A IN  S T ., K (IC K L A N l). M E. 
afS/ttrial uUMtion <« M m m m  0 /  (A.nnd tar.
O m c i  H u u u :—11 ki 13 a-Im.; I L o t p . i o ;  I u
M f.  m. 0
D R . A . W O O D S ID E ,
P k t f S IC iy i  V\fiD S lJftfE O fi,
RESIDENCE AMD OYglCM
4 9  M ID D L E  S T R E E T ,
H o u rs : 8 to 9 a. m. 1 to 2 and 7 to 9 p . iu.
R o c k l a n d ,  - - M a in e .
O. G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
W  L osses ad) uh ted at this office, -O
U n io n  B lo c k .  2 7 8  R o c k la n d . Me
W A N T E D .
T w o o r  th ree R eliable A gents w anted, ladles or 
fsu tiem eu , to solicit o rd ers  for high clu»* hooks. 
$8 a  day guarautoed to good agents. A d d resse r 
call upon T U B  M A IN E HOM E JO U R N A L , 8v2 
M ain ti t . ,  R o ck l-n d . Ma.
C hildren Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla.
A G uaranteed  (Jure for| Pile* of w hatever kind 
o rld eg ree— External, In ternal, Blind o r Bleeding 
Itching, Chronic, Recent, o r H ered itary . This 
Remedy has po*ltiv, ly never been known to fail 
$1.00 a box, 6 boxes for $6.00; sen t by mall pre 
paid on receipt of price. A w ritten G unrz ,itee 
positively given to ouch pu rchaser of 6 boxes, when 
purchased at one time, to refund the  $5 00 paid 
If not cured. G uarantee Issued hv W . I. (O A K  
LEY , Rockland, Maine. Sample* Free.
H e a l t h  is  W e a l t h  I
Du. E. C. W e st ’s N ek v e  a n d  Bu a in  T hkat 
s e n t , a guaranteed specific for H ysteria, Dlxxl 
ness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous N euralgia, Head 
ache, Nervous P rostration caused by the u»e of 
alcoh I or tobacco, W ukefulness, Mental Depre* 
sion, Softening of the Bruin resu ltii g in in»ault) 
and leading to miaery, decay and death, Prem ature 
O ld Age, B arrenness, Loas of Pow er Iu e ither sex. 
Involuntary Losses aud Bpermuiorrbuiu caused by 
over exertion o f the brain, self abuse o r over 
indulgence. Each box contains one m onth’s treat 
incut. $ 1.00 a box, or six  boxes for $6 00, sent b) 
mall prepaid on receipt of price. . v, u
|WK GUARANTEE HIX B O X E S  
T o cure any case. W ith each o rder reeeJved by u» 
for six hoxes, accompanied w ith $6 00, we uill 
send the purchaser our w ritten  guurunt« e to refund 
the money If the 'reu tm eut does not utfeci a  cure. 
G uaran 'eea issued only by W . J .  ('O A K L E Y . 
D ruggist, bole Agent, Rockland, Me.
© 5 0 0  I t o w a r d !
W E ,
Liver Uomplah
gaslion, tf< UHlipatlou" or Costiven
cure with W ia t’s Vegetable L iver P ills, when llu 
directions are strictly  complied with. T hey ar< 
purely Vegetable, am] never fall to give satisfae 
tlou . Sugar coa'ed. Large boxes, conininint 
80 Pills, 26 cents Be a are of counter feita and Imii • 
lions- T he genuine m anufactured only by 'I’l l »
JIUCAGO, i l l
CROWN AND SCEPTER.
One of the am eer’s latest acts is to order 
th a t  funeral expenses he cu t down, because 
of a  verse of t he Koran which condemns 
prodigals to the lower world.
King Christian of Denmark is one of the 
m ost dem ocratic of rulers, l ie  goes about 
the streets of Copenhagen in a plug hat 
and isn’t even saluted by the people he 
meets.
The pope, who is eighty-two, wears spec 
tacles only when reading; for ordinary 
uses his eyesight rem ains good. He could 
see better a t seventy than  he could a t 
twenty, for when young he was very near 
sighted.
The Duke Charles Theodore, b ro ther of 
the empress of A ustria , is celebrated for 
his skill as an oculist, and a t  his home on 
the Tegernsee are m any patients, m any of 
them  under obligations to the  duke alike 
for his generosity and his surgical skill.
One of the draw backs connected with 
Queen Victoria’s lofty station is the law 
th a t  forbids her reading docum ents or re­
ceiving any letters, except from her own 
family, until they have been scrutinized by 
the person in charge of the  royal corre 
spondence.
The Princess of W ales is said to  be an 
adept a t a new kind of needlework. It. is 
a kind of applique work iu delicate colored 
crape, on a satin  background, the  crape 
being formed to represent flowers. The 
work is a revival of an old French a r t  of 
the needle.
ELECTRIC SPARKS.
Farm ing by electricity, or rather with 
the aid of t h e  electric current, seems to bid 
fair to be generally adopted.
It is proposed to unite all of the islands 
of Jap an  by a system of subm arine tele­
graph cables, a t an estim ated cost of $2, 
900,000.
There is probably $800,000,000 invested in 
electrical work in th is  country. This im- 
mense industry  is, in addition, extending 
into new fields every day.
The days of electric motors of great 
power and capacity a re  evidently at, baud. 
Among tiie signs is the announcem ent th a t 
the  Thomson-Houston company is building 
a t  its shops in E ju n  a  locomotive which is 
designed to develop 500 horse power.
Tiie Rochester (N. Y.) electric circuits 
have been extended to run sewing m a­
chines in Imuses on the ou tsk irts  of tiie 
city, aud there are. i t  is said, hundreds of 
people wlm are doing t heir work for the 
large clothing firms iu tlicse parts  of the 
city.
I t  it said th a t  a line m etallic wire 
stretched between two supports and  tra ­
versed by an electric cu rren t will begin to 
vibrate with increasing am plitude  un til a 
m axim um  is reached, which is m aintained 
so long as the cu rren t rem ains constant 
and tiie surrounding  air undisturbed; 
when the wire is inclosed in a tube the  vi­
brations are more regular.
WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Though W ales is deteriorating, aud even 
the language is dying out, there  is a col­
ony of 50,000 W elshmen iu London.
in  alm ost every school of tiie m ikado's 
empire it is the custom  one day iu the  a u ­
tum n to take the pupils out rabbit hu n t­
ing-
If geologists be correct , New Zealand is 
u fragm ent of a continent which sank be 
pcatli the waters as the New World rose.
I t is a relic of a bygone age.
Tiie island on which is bu ilt the Eddy 
stone light house is supposed to be the 
sm allest inhabited island in tiie world. At 
low w ater it is th ir ty  feet in diam eter, 
while a t liigh w ater the base of the light 
completely covers it.
The smallest newspaper iu the world 
Is El Telegram, published in Guadula 
jara , Mexico, which is four inches square. 
The largest newspaper ever prin ted  was 
The illum inated  Q uadruple Constellation, 
published in New York in 1858. which was 
eight feet long by six feet wide.
Tiie cast-le of Heidelberg is th e  largest in 
Germany. It stands 330 feet ubove the 
Neckar river, and was occupied us u cast 1c 
as early as 1291 A. D. In a  cellar iu one’ 
corner of the m ins is tiie fam ous “ tu n ,” 
or inousier « ask, apable of holding 49.000 
i Non- Tiiis u «« lor the storage of wine.
T w o  K in d *  o f  I ta l ia n * .
T h e m o n u m en t w hich is to  be erected  
in N ew  O rleans in  m em ory  of th e  la te  
C hief of Police  H ennessey is nearing  
com pletion a t  th e  w orks of th e  H allow ell 
(Me.) G ra n ite  company. The m onu­
m en t has th re e  bases, the low est 71a' feet 
‘••qnare. On th e  top base th e  nam e 
“ H ennessey” is chiseled in  raised le t­
ters. T he cap ita l is tw o feet in height 
w ith  paneled  sides. S urm o u n tin g  the  
c a p ita l is a p la in  g ran ite  co lum n th irteen  
feet in height. A t th e  foot, of th e  col­
u m n is th e  coat of arm s of Louisiana, 
a n d  above that, is a  rep resen ta tion  of tile 
d ead  ch ief 's  badge. From  th e  draped 
top  of th e  co lum n are suspended a 
policem an 's  b e lt and  a  club , like  those 
w orn by  th e  dead  chief.
A  s in g u la r  c ircum stance  iu  connection 
w ith  th is  m o n u m en t is th a t  seven of the  
n in e  m en em ployed iu m alting  it  are  
Ita lians. S peaking  of th a t,  Joseph 
A rclii, w ho has ch arg e  of th e  w ork. said. 
“ T he I ta lia n s  who a re  doing th is  work 
a re  of a  d iffe ren t c lass a lto g e th e r from  
th e  N ew  O rleans Ita lian s  who killed 
H ennessey, and they  are  iu pe rfec t sym ­
p a th y  w ith  th e  A m ericans who sh o t o u r 
evil m inded co u n try m en ."—Boston T ra n ­
scrip t.
J l r ,  H elw ig -K  5 ,0 3 4  L o o n s T e e th .
A rm ed w ith  a  search  w a r ra n t  T reas­
u ry  A g en ts  Soelinglen and  H arlan  vis­
ite d  th e  residence of Dr. E nnney  Hel- 
w ig , a  fem ale  physician , nnd a fte r  r a n ­
sack in g  th e  p lace they  located  a  b ig 
package  of false m olars. The teeth  
w ere all s ingle , no sets being found. 
T hey n um bered  jn s t  5,034. The w om an 
w as tak en  befo re  C hief T reasu ry  A gen t 
S can lan , w here  she a d m itted  hav ing  
b ro u g h t th e  tee th  from  G erm any . She 
cam e to  A m erica  Oct. 4, 1890.
T h ere  is a  d u ty  of GO p er cent, on 
porce la in  tee th , and  as the  lo t w as v a l­
ued  a t $900 I he d u ty  w ould have been 
considerable . A fte r  safely passing  th e  
custom s officers a t  N ew  Y ork M rs. Hel- 
w ig  cam e to  Chicago, w here  she opened 
a  d en tis t 's  office. T his fa ilin g  to  pay 
she h u n g  o u t h e r sh ing le  as a  fem ale  
ph y sic ian .—C hicago T ribune.
Ilrn s  am t Dncki.
F ish  s to ries a re  good, bu t they  cannot 
com pare  in in te res t w ith  th e  hen  s to n es  
th a t  w ere to ld  a t the  P low m an  F a rm ers ' 
m eeting  in  J o h n  H ancock building. 
J a m e s  R an k in , of S outh E aston , the  es­
say ist, described  a  pail-of hea lth y  ch ick ­
ens h a tched  from  a double yolked  eggs 
w hich w ere jo ined  a t  th e  w ings by a 
fleshy in teg u m en t. T hey had to  lie sep­
a ra ted , because one of them  developed 
a  tendency  to  tu rn  som ersau lts, w hich 
proved a  source  of annoyance and d an ­
g e r  to  his less acro b a tica lly  inclined  
m ate . He also  told of a  lloek of ducks 
th a t  w onld  n ev er e n te r  th e  w a te r  unless 
accom panied  by a  young lady  a tte n d a n t, 
and  a t  a  c e rta in  ho u r every day  they  
w ould  com e to  th e  house anil quack  for 
h e r to  com e o u t aud go  w ith  them  to 
th e  w a te r 's  ed g e .—Boston T ranscrip t.
V e r m o n t  U e e r  l t e ln r n  tu  New Vork.
T he a tte m p t to  stock  th e  G reen m oun­
ta in s  w ith  deer will doubtless prove a 
com plete  fa ilu re . A n u m b er of vents 
ago som e o f th e  an im als w ere b rough t 
from  New  York and  tu rn ed  loose upon 
th e  m o u n ta in  slopes in th e  th in ly  in h a b ­
ited sections of the  sta te . T h a t they  
have bred  an d  increased  i t  is q u ite  n a tu ­
ral to  suppose, b u t  the  reason th a t  they  
a re  not now  any  m ore num erous th an  
th ey  w ere five years ago can  bo a t t r ib ­
u ted  to  tiie fac t th a t  in  th e  w in ter they  
cross L ake C ham plain  on th e  ice into 
the  A diro n d ack  w ilderness, never to re ­
tu rn .—V erm ont Cor. A lbany Jo u rn a l.
T in) P r .-a .I i.-i'H  C e llu lo id  l  u l l .  T o o k  F ir e .
The Rev. Boles, th e  p asto r who has 
been ho ld ing  rev ival serv ices a t M an­
ning, la ., has m et w ith  a  serious acci­
dent. A fu rn a c e  used ill the  ch u rch  fur 
hea tin g  w a te r  fo r b ap tism s suddenly  ex­
ploded, and  th e  Rev. Boles ca rr ie d  it 
ou t. H e h ad  th e  m isfo rtune  to  he w ear­
ing  cellu lo id  cuffs, w hich  also took lire, 
an d  in  an  in s ta n t his clo thes were on 
tire. Both of his a rm s w ere burned  and 
ch a rre d  in a  f r ig h tfu l  m an n er, aud  the 
a tte n d in g  physicians say his in ju rie s  are 
fa ta l.—Cor. In d ianapo lis  Jo u rn a l.
A very p leasan t s ig h t w as w itnessed 
on th e  Brooklyn  w a te r  fro n t a  few  days 
ago, and  one th a t  is of too ra re  occur­
rence now adays; i t  w as th e  dock ing  of 
fo u r A m erican  steam sh ips a lm ost a t  th e  
sam e tim e.
A colored m an  a t  H ig h  P o in t, N. C., 
fell from  un elec tric  lig h t polo to  the  
pavem ent, a  d is ta n c eo f  tw enty-live feet, 
th e  o th er day  au d  is reported  to  have es­
caped w ith o u t even a  bruise.
T he o u tp u t of pe tro leum  iu th is  c o u n ­
try  la s t  y ea r surpassed  a ll p revious rec ­
o rds, a n d  am ounted  to  5U.150.U0U barrels.
R u ssia  is soon to  c o n s tru c t an  e lectric  
ra ilw ay  betw een  St. P e te rsb ’irg  anil 
A rch an g el, a  d istan ce  of bUU miles.
Mnj- I.
T h is  m o n th  is n a m e d  fo r M ain, ft goddeft* 
j w o rsh ip ed  by  th e  H om nn*. F ro m  tim e  Im m e­
m o ria l  th e  first d a y  h a s  been ft fe s tiv a l o f flow, 
e rs , an d  o f  la te  y e n rs  th e  second  in A rb o r  Day.
I M ay I* mor%» c e le b ra te d  In p o e try  th a n  any
1 o th e r  m o n th .
408 A re a d  in--, firs t e m p e ro r  o f th e  e a s te rn  
R o m an  e m p ire , d ied  in  C o n s ta n tin o p le ; 
bo rn  in  S p a in  in  383; h is  fa th e r .  T h eo d o siu s
| th e  G re a t ,  w as th e  la s t e n q ie ro r  o f  th e  
u n ite d  e m p ire .
J 1528- I ’am filo  d e  N a rv a e z  d isco v e red  th e  Hay 
o f P e n sa c o la  an d  la n d e d  w ith  ab o u t 300 
fo llo w ers , o f w hom  h u t 4 su rv iv e d  th e  ex ­
p ed itio n , th e  m o s t n o ted  be ing  A lv a r  N unex  
C a h e z a  d e  V aca.
IM3— O p e n in g  o f  th e  fa m o u s  b a t t le  o f  C h an ce l- 
lo rsv ille , Vn. On th e  sam e  d ay  G ra n t  d e ­
fe a te d  th e  C o n fe d e ra te s  a t  P o r t  G ibson , 
M iss.
1891—P rin c e  B ism a rc k , a f te r  a  period  o f  re- 
t ir v in e n t ,  w as e lec ted  to  th e  rc le h s ta g .
May 2.
1620—L e o n a rd o  d a  V in c i, poet, 
p a in te r  a n d  a r c h i te c t ,  d ied ; 
b o rn  1462; fa m o u s  for 
p a in t in g  “T h e  luvst S u p ­
p e r”  (of o u r  lx>rd).
1740—E liaa  B o u d in o t b o rn  in 
P h ila d e lp h ia : d ied  1821: 
he w as  W a s h in g to n ’s com ­
m is sa ry  g e n e ra l o f  p riso n ­
e rs , n n d  a s  p re s id e n t of 
co n g re ss  in  1782-3 signed  
th e  t r e a ty  o f  peace .
1863—S econd  d a y  o f  th e  b a t t le  o f  C h an ce llo rs - 
v ille ; S to n e w a ll  J a c k so n  s t ru c k  H o o k e r’s 
r ig h t  a n d  b ro k e  th e  lines, h u t w as m o rta lly  
w o u n d ed  by h is  ow n m en.
1871—T o rn a d o  s t ru c k  B aton  R ouge, L a., d e ­
s t ro y in g  m any lives  am i m u ch  p ro p e rty .
1888—J o h n  H e n ry  H o b a rt B row n , b ish o p  o f tlic  
d iocese  o f  P o n d  t’u L ac, W is., d ied  in th a t  
c ity :  b o rn  1832.
M a y  3.
1469-N icolo  M a  c  h  i a  v e 111, 
s ta te s m a n  a n d  p o litica l 
w r i te r ,  w h o  g av e  a  n a m e  to  
t r ic k e ry  a s  a  sc ien ce , bo rn  
in  F lo re n c e ; d ied  th e re  1627.
1742— M an asseh  C u tle r , p r in c i­
pal fo u n d e r  o f th e  M assa­
c h u s e t ts  co lony  a t M ari­
e t ta ,  O „ b o rn  in K illing ly ,
C onn .: d ie d . 1823.
1701—A u g u s tu s  K r e d e r i e k  
K o tzeb u e . G e rm a n  poet, 
bo rn .
1846—T h o m a s  H ood. E n g lish  poet, d ied : born , 
1798.
1851—G re a t  tire  a t  S a n  F ra n c isc o  And m o st of 
th e  c i ty  d e s tro y e d .
1803—T h ird  d a y  a t  C liu n cc llo rsv ille , an d  d e fe a t 
o f th e  F e d e ra l a rm y : on th e  fo u r th  an d  
fifth  H o o k e r e ffec ted  a  r e t r e a t  w ith  som e 
d iffic u lty ; F e d e ra l losses in th e  fo u r  d ay s, 
10,300; C o n fe d e ra te ,  12,281.
1888— P ro fe s so r  E d w a rd  S w if t  D u n s te r  d ied  at 
A n n  A rb o r , M ich .; lio rn  1831.
1890—D en n is  B u rn ie  B eck , s e n a to r  from  K en ­
tu c k y ,  d ied  in W a sh in g to n , aged  08. T h e  
c a rp e n te r s  a n d  a llie d  t r a d e s  in m a n y  A m e r­
ican  c i t ie s  s t ru c k  fo r a n  e ig h t h o u r  day . 
a n d  in  so m e  p laces  g a in e d  th e ir  po in t.
S uch
CONDERSED
Z*YipcQ 
M e a t
M akes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
aw ard at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package m akes two large pies. Avoid 
im itations— and insist on hav ing  the 
None Such brand. 
M ERR ELL & S O U L E . Syracuse, N. Y.
I»A VINCI.
i t
MACIUAVELLI.
M ay 4 .
1471—E d w a rd ,  p r in c e  o f W nlcb. non o f  H en ry  
V I. d ied .
1643—L ouis  X II I ,  k in g  o f F ra n c e , d ied ; h e  w as 
su cceed ed  l y  h is  so n , Ix iu is X IV , w ho wua 
su cceed ed  by h is  g re u t-g ru u d b o n , Ix iuis 
X V , w ho  w as su c c e e d e d  by h is  g ra n d so n , 
L ouis X V I, w ith  w hoso b ro th e r , Louis 
X V III . th e  B o u rb o n  lin e  en d ed .
1796—W illia m  H ic k lin g  I*resco tt, h is to r ia n , 
b o rn  a t  S a le m , M ass.; d ied  1859. H o race  
M an n , a u th o r  a n d  e d u c a to r ,  Iwirn iu  F r a n k ­
lin , M ass ; d ie d  1859. H o race  M an n , a u th o r ,  
e d u c a to r  a n d  no ted  a b o lit io n is t ,  h o rn  in 
F r a n k l in ,  M ass.; d ied  A ug. 2, 1859, in Y el­
low S p rin g s , 0 . ,  w h e re  ho w as p re s id e n t  of 
A n tio c h  co llege .
1864- B a t t le  o f  R e sa c a , G h.
1865— G e n e ra l D ick  T a y lo r  su r re n d e re d  th e  
C o n fe d e ra te  fo rce s  in th e  M ississipp i de­
p a r tm e n t .
1878— 75 liv e s  w e re  lo s t by th e  b re a k in g  dow n  
o f  an  iro n  b r id g e  a t  Ja c k so n v ille , Ills .
1885—Irw in  M cD ow ell, g e n e ra l,  d ied  in  San  
F ra n c isc o ; h o rn  1818; h e  v 
in  c o m m a n d in g  th e  F ede 
f ir s t  d e f e u l—a t B ull R u n , J
M a y  ft.
482—J u s t in ia n ,  fa m o u s  B y zan ­
t in e  e m p e ro r , h o rn  n e a r  
S a rd ic a  (now  S o p h ia , l^ il-  
g a r ia ) ,  d ie d  566; in h is  re ig n  
th e  fa m o u s  C iv il C ode w as 
c o m p le te d  a u d  tw o  m is­
s io n a r ie s  sm u g g le d  s ilk  
w o rm s fro m  C h iu u  in  h o l­
low  can es .
1812—T h e  B r itish  c a p tu re d  Os-
w egt». N . V. j  u st i x I a N.
1817-G e o rg e  W a sh in g to n  J u l ia n ,  s ta te s m a n  
an d  ‘‘o r ig in a l a b o l i t io n is t , ’’ bo rn  n e a r  C en ­
te rv ille , ln d .
1821 — N apo leon  B o n a p a r te , ex -e m p e ro r  o f th e  
F re n c h ,  d ied  on  th e  is la n d  o f  S t.  H e len a . 
1859—C h a r le s  R o b e rt  L eslie , E n g lish  a r t is t .
d ied  in L o n d o n : h o rn  th e re  1791.
1862—C a v a lry  b a t t le  a t  L e b a n o n , T en u .
1864—C a v a lry  b a t t le  a t  W a ll B ridge , Va.
1875—H e in ric h  G eo rg e  A u g u s t E w ah l, p h ilo lo ­
g is t,  h is lo r iu u  a n d  B ib lica l c r i t ic ,  d ied , 
a g e d  72.
1879— Isaac  B u tt ,  le a d in g  I r ish  p a tr io t  a u d  ' 
m e m b e r  o f  p a r l ia m e n t ,  d ied  a t  D ub Lin, 
ag ed  64.
1891 —G re a t P o lish  fe s t iv a l  a n d  c e le b ra tio n  of 
(he  a n n iv e is u ry  o f  th e  P o lish  c o n s t i tu t io n .  
T h e  N ew  O r le a n s  g ra n d  ju ry  re fu se d  to 
in d ic t m en  w ho h ud  ly n e lied  I ta l ia n  c i t i ­
zens: g ra v o  c o m p lic a tio n s  re su lted .
M a y  G.
1706 L eo jadd  I, e m p e ro r  o f G e rm a n y  an d  A u s­
t r i a  a n d  t i t u l a r  k in g  o f  H u n g a ry , d ied  in 
V ienna : h o rn  1640; h is  re ig n  w as o n e  o f a l­
m ost c o n t in u o u s  w a r  u g a in s t th e  F re n c h  
a n d  th e  T u rk s .
1708 - F r a n c i s  X a v ie r  De L av a llu  M on tm o ren c i, 
firs t C a th o lic  b ish o p  o f C a n a d a , d ied  at ; 
Q uebec; h o rn  in F ra m  e. 1023.
180.3 B a ttle  o f  T u p e lo , M iss.
1804—T h e  b a t t le  o f  th e  W ild e rn e s s , V irg in ia , in  1 
p ro g re ss: G e n e ra l J a m e s  ti. W ad sw o rth  j 
m o r ta lly  w o u u d ed : d ied  on  th e  8 th ; h o rn  
1807.
1888 -  L a u re n s  P e rse u s  H itc h c o c k , e x -p re s id e n t ! 
o f U nion  u n iv e rs i ty ,  d ied  iu A m h e rs t,  
M ass.; ho rn  1799.
1891—S e iz u re  o f  t h e  C h il ia n  in su rg e n t s te a m e r  | 
I t a ta  by a  U n ite d  S ta te s  d e p u ty  m a rsh a l on . 
su sp ic io n  o f  v io la tin g  th e  n e u tr a l i ty  law s; 
th e  vessel e sc a p e d  a n d  s e t  th e  m a rsh a l 
a sh o re , g iv in g  ris e  to  co m p lic a tio n s .
M a y  7.
973- O th o  th e  G re a t ,  e m p e ro r  
o f G e rm a n y , d ied  a t  S lem - 
iehen , T h u r in g ia ;  h o rn  912; 
h is  re ig n  o f  38 y e a rs  w as 
p assed  in  b loody  a n d  d e ­
s tru c t iv e  w ars .
177i— W  i 11 i a  m  B a iu h rid g e ,
A m e ric a n  u av u l h e ro , bo rn  
iu  P r in c e to n .  N . J . ;  die<i 
18.3:1.
1830 T re a ty  b e tw e e n  th e  U n it­
ed S ta te s  a n d  T u rk e y ,  a n d  
d ip lo m a tic  r e la t io n s  e s ta b ­
lish ed .
1882 B a ttle  o f  W e s t P o in t ( E l lh a m ’s IjUudJug). 
Va.
1864 G eix -ral G r a n t  u h u in lo n ed  h is  lin e s  In th e  
W ild e rn e s s  a u d  m oved  by fiank  to w a rd  , 
t ip o lts y lv a n ia  C o u r t H ouse, h a v in g  lo st ' 
2.246 k ille d , 12,037 wouudexl a u d  3,383p riso n - I 
e rs ;  to ta l ,  17,668 iu  th e  tw o d a y s o f  lig h tin g .
1875 T h e  b te a rn e r  S c h ille r  w reck ed  off 
th e  S e illy  is la n d s  u n d  311 liv e s  lost.
1888—T h o m a s  E g g le s to n  d ied  n e a r  G riffith s- i 
v ille , YV. V a .. ag ed  111 y e a rs ; he sm oked  
“ Je c m s  r iv e r ”  to b a c c o  e v e ry  d ay  fo r  80 ' 
ytars.
1890 -Ja m e s  N a s m y th ,  iu v e u to r  o f th e  s team  
t r ip  h a m m e r ,  d ie d  iu  L oudon , aged  92. I
UA1KUHIDGK. '
T h e  B es t P la c e  to  B u t
-C E M E N T —
S. G. P re sc o tt  & Co.'s 
The Coal Dealers
TillBon W h a rf
Telephone Connection. ai
KNOX CO U N TY —In Probate C ourt, held at Rook, 
land on the third Tuesday o f A pril, 1892.
A certain  Instrum ent, purp rtlng  to be the  ln*t
will and testam ent of btephen Gould, late o f 
Rockland, In *nid county, deceased, having been 
presented for p robate:
O r d e r e d —T h at notice bo given to *11 persona
Interested, by publishing a copy of,hl* o rder in lh« 
C onrler.G ssette , p rin ted  nt Rockland, in said 
C oun ty . th ree week* successively, tha t they mny 
appear nt a Probate Court to be held In Rockland, 
In **ld County, on the third Tuesday of Mar 
nex t, and show cause, If any they h are , why tho 
said Instrum ent should not be proved, approved 
and show ed a* the lost will and testam ent of the
RKUBL ROBINSON, Judge.
16 18 A tte s t :—K dw im  S p r a g u e , Register.
WHAT TO EAT
is a  d ifficu lt p ro b le m  w ith  
m a n y  p e o p le  b e c a u se  b u t  
few a r t ic le s  o f  food  a g re e  
w ith  th e m . T h e  d o c to r  s a y s  
A VOID G R E A S E  
an d  th e  re s u l t  is u n p a la ta ­
b le  food. T h e  re a s o n  th e  
p h y s ic ian  o b je c ts  to  g re a s e  
is b ec au se  la rd  is th e  a r t ic le  
m o s t used , a n d  e v e ry  p h y ­
s ic ian  k n o w s th a t  h o g  
g re a s e  in a n y  s h a p e  is u n ­
h e a lth y  a n d  in d ig e s tib le .
E v e ry  o n e  in te re s te d  in 
p u re  a n d  h e a lth fu l food  
hails  w ith  jo y  th e  n ew  p r o ­
d u c t
COTTOLENE
w hich  is c o m p o se d  o f  p u re  
c o t to n se e d  o il a n d  p u re  b e e f  
s u e t— n o th in g  e lse  —  n o t 
even  sa lt . I t  is better th a n  
e i th e r  la rd  o r b u t te r  fo r a ll 
c o o k in g  p u rp o s e s , a n d  o n e  
p o u n d  o f  C o tto le n e  w ill d o  
as  m u c h  a s  tw o  p o u n d s  o f  
la rd  o r  b u tte r ,  a n d  it c o s ts  
less th a n  e ith e r.
E v e ry  h o u s e k e e p e r  th a t  
tr ie s  C o tto le n e  w ill find  in  
it ju s t  w’h a t  sh e  w an ts .
B ew are o f  im ita tio n s—  g e t  
th e  g e n u in e  o f  y o u r  g ro c e r .
N. K. FA IR B A N K  4. CO ., 
C H IC A G O , a n d  
5  C e n t r a l  W h a rf ,  B o s to n .
T w e n ty  Running U lcers!
E ig h t A ttending  Ductur* Knitted !
Some T hought A m putation Necessary
KING’S SARSAPARILLA
E ffe c ts  a  C u re  w h e r e  H o sp ita ,  
T r e a tm e n t  F a i le d !
,S. 8. I l'iil.r tle h l.
S. S. W akefield, <>i J a y ,  Muiiie, m akes the 
folloiviug rem arkab le  M ateineat ” L ast Sep- 
te in lier I received a p a r tia l su iin troke, a ttend  
ed by (lie usual d izziness and  vom iting . 
Could not walk w ithout support, and even (lien 
w itli great pain. In  O ctober a painfu l bunch
discharged  freely. Could put my lingers into 
tiie ulcers to (lie dep th  of one inch . F leshy 
p art o f my leg was honevcoinlied. T w entv  
ulcers appeared on e ith e r  -ide of leg -om e as 
big as -fiver half do llars. E very th ing  imii 
ra ted  a //owe .S’orc. W as trea ted  in a Maine 
H ospital w ithout relief. At tiiis tim e a m p u ta ­
tion looked probttble. Leg was much sw ollen. 
Hud to keep it bandaged , a - the secretions 
w hich oozed out caused new sores. I have 
taken  a little  m ole th an  tw o h o ttie -o f  K i n g ’s 
S a r s a p a r i l l a .  The ulcers a re  healed. My 
leg is strong ; mv appe tite  is good; aud  bodily 
health  is th o roug lih  Im proved. I know I owe 
my recovery en tire ly  to K in g 's  S a i siip iic i 1 Iu ,
T he M onarch ot H ealth !
am i will gladlv recom m end it to all w ho suffer 
in a like w a y / '
Juy, Maine,
•Statr of ffla iiit.
F ehruarv  17, A .I)., 1892. 
CUMHKlti.AND, ««..• Subscribed  am i sw orn  to
before me,
slice of th e  Peace.
K i n g ’a S a r s a p a r i l l a  Ik b e y o n d  f lo u h t  
t h e  u n d is p u te d
KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS!
For aalc by *11 U ra fsh ta , I’rlrc 76 erat*. 
K IN G  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO., 
B r id g to n . M a in e .
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  & C r o s s ,
Fire, Marina, Lila and Accidant
IN S U R A N C E  -:- A G E N C Y
C A P I T A L  K K F K E S K N T K IJ  O V K L
NIN ETY M ILLIO N  DOLLAKh
L o s s e s  A d ju s te d  a n d  P a id  a t t h i s  O flio
406 MAIN STREET, ROUKLANL
late of R ockland, in said C ounty, deceased, havln 
presented hl* application for allowance out of Lh 
personal estate o f  *n1d deceased :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereof be given, th re
Week* successlvelv.ln T he C ourler Oaxette, p rln te  
In Rockland, In said County, that all person* Inlet 
^"ted may a tte n d s ,  a Probnte Court to be held n 
Rockland on the th ird  Tuesday of Mny n e il 
and show cause, If any they ha te , why the praye 
o f said petition should no, be granted
J * 1’1" RKUKL RO BIN SO N , Judge .
A tru e  copy—A ttest ;—
E dw in  S pr a g u e , Regi*tei
7b the Judge of Probate in and fo r th< 
County o f Knox:
The p.-tltlon of Osgood Blake. O nard lan  o
Lizzie M. Klnke nnd Fran* L. Blake of St. George 
in the County o f Knox, m inors, represen ts, ,h a  
the said ward* are seized mid posiw used o f  c< r t  It 
real estate, situate  In raid  St. George and d e-crlbu  
a* follow* : Beginning at n slake and stone on th« 
non her ly Hide ot the tow n road londing to Tfioma, 
( J a rk 's  and nearly opposite the dw lling house o 
the late W. B lnke; thence w esterly by the font 
assigned to ihe widow Blake na dow er, certalt 
rod* to a stake and s tones; thence south-w esterly  
pa-sing to the north of the house on said lant 
occupied by the suld Grantor, certain rod* fo t 
stake and *t<in» *; thence easterlv , passing to the 
w est of said house, certain  rod* to said road 
thence north-easterly  by sam e road certa in  rods u  
the place o f beginning .'—containing sixty snuan  
rods, more o r less. That II would be for the  bi no 
fit o f said ward* that *aid estate should be sold, 
and the proceed* placed nt Inter. *l. Said Guard- 
inn therefore p ra \*  that he mny be empowt red, 
agreeably to law, ,o sell the same at public nuctioc 
or private sale or such pu rt thereof a* the  Courl 
may de« m expedient
OPGOOD B LA K E, G uardian.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court held n, Rock­
land, on the th ird  T uesday of A pril, lb92.
On the petition aforesaid, O rdered, T ha t notice
bn given by publ’shlng a ropy  of said p. tttlon with 
this o rder thereon, th ree week* *ucce**ively, p rio r 
to the th ird  Tuesday of Mny next, In T he 
Co ubikr  G a z e t t e , a new spaper prin ted  In Rock­
land, tha t nil person* lnt« rested may attend a t a 
Court (if Probate then to b j  he'd in Rockland, nnd 
show cause if any, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted.
’8 REUKL ROBINSON, Ju d g e .
A true copy of the petition und o rder thereon.
E d w in  Spr a g u e , Register.
To the Judge o f Probate fo r  the County 
o f Knox:
’’’he undersigned represent*, th a t Sarah A . 
B racke 't, o f W arren, In said County, died < n the 
ti'n ’h dav of April, 1892, in testa te , leuvlng per- 
Himal estate to the am ount o f twenty dollars, to be 
adm inistered:
U herefore, your petitioners, heirs of sal 1 de­
ceased, pray tha t le tters o f  adm inistration on said 
estate may be granted to I. I». S ta rre d  of W arren.
R ena D  W i i .ev ,
Mary  A. Bow ers ,
S a r a h  n  m d k n m pa r k e r , 
F a n n ie  A. W o l t z ,
I ra  W e st o n .
KNOX COUNTY—In P robate Court held a t Rock- 
lund on the th ird  T uesday of April, 1892.
On the foregoing P e tlt'on ,—O r d e r e d , That
notice bu given by pub lahlng a ropy thereo f and 
of this o rder th ree w .ek s successively, p rio r to the 
th ird  T uesday o f Way next, In the Co u r ie r . 
G a z e t t e , a i-ea  spa per printed In Kocklmid, th a t 
all tarson*  interested may attend at a Court o f 
Probate then to be held a t Rockland, and show 
c-mse.if any,w hy the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted.
1618 REUKL ROBINSON, Judge .
A ttest: E dw in  S P a* n .iK| Register.
ST A T E  O F M A IN E.
Knox hh. Co u rt  ok I nhoi.v en ct .
I ii ihe case o f Frank  K. G ardner o f St. George,
Insolvent Debtor.
To the H onorable B euel Robinson, Ju d g e  o f  tho 
Court of Insolvency In and for said County : 
Berpectfu lly  R e pr e s e n t s  Frank K. G ardner,
•be I.Milvei I I >« b 'or, that bis family cmslstH of 
hlm-elf, four chlld ien , and »Is wife, all o f whom 
a e l- p -u fom on linn for su p p o r t ; th a t the a s s e t  
hi Ini glug ,o his e-m te will probably am ount to tho 
sum m one hundred dollars. W herefore ho p ru j*  
Ihu, such sum may be allowed io him, out of Ills 
said e-taie, for the necessary support of h im self 
an i hD family, aw to your Honor shall appear Just 
ami proper.
FR A N K  K. Q A K D N EK , Insolvent D ebtor,
By R K U l&if.r , hl* A ttorney .
Co u rt  o r  In so l v e n c y .
Notice on the petirion ordered to be given by
pu h ’louiion two times in the C ourier G azette , a 
m w rp n  er published at Roekland, in said County, 
(». e c u  we. k for iw .i huc.esslve weeks, und hear­
ing on sam e to he had at a Court of Insolvency lo 
he hcl.i ai the P robate  Court Komn in Rockland 
« iihm am) tor said Couniy on T uesday, the seven- 
teen ih  day o f May, A . i>. 1K92, at two o ’clock In 
lh afternoon.
>6 '7 REUKL ROBIN SO N , Ju d g e .
A true copy—A tte s t:—E d w in  h fh a g u e . R egister.
To the Judge o f Probate in and fo r  the 
County o f Knox.
'I'h Petition nt (!. E. Meservey, A dm inistrator 
« II Ihe .s la te  of Jam . a Moorie , late ol Roekland, 
in il.e County o f Ki'« x , (hcerue.l, tes ate, respect- 
f U\ repr. s.-iiis. 'Inn th. personal estate of said 
d> ceased s not suillc ei.t Io , n\ Ihe Just debts und 
d. m .lid* a uiii-l said (stall by li e sum  ol one 
hu dred and .fty <| . lia rs ; that s 1.1 d. <•• used died 
s- z. d lid possess, d of certain real estate situate 
ill Koekland. iu sa d County ami described i s fol- 
l<> s z. certain lo t of laud with the I uildlngs 
ih - c o i l  standing, s i u a  ed oil Ihe sou h side of 
Grace street, in said Kocklmid, belt g No. 66 ou 
said street 3‘hat a pari of said r« al esta te  cannot 
h e -o ld  u i.houi injiirx to ihe r. inu lnder; und iho 
snhl tdininistruL r  r. qu> *l» th a t he may hu ern 
power, d , a rreeah ly  to law, io si II und convey all 
lie n. ve described real IS 'uie, I. geiher u ilh  tho 
reversion of the w idow’s dow er tl er. iii, pursuuu t 
to ihe pr \ is ons of law, ut pubdc auction o r 
privule sale.
C K. MKHVBVKY, A dm inistrator.
KNOX C O U N T Y -In  P .obm e Court, held at
Ki ckl.iuit, on ihu third'I'uesilW ^k.f A pril, 1892.
( til the petition aforesaid, (•RDEHED, T hat notice 
be given In publish.i.g a  c<>p> of said petition w ith 
iIns order ih n  on, th ree weeks success,vidy, p rio r 
to ih.- third T uesdfv of May next, in il»e 
( 'o l ’RH R G a z e t t e , a new spaper printed in Rock- 
*ai d, iloii all persons Interested in iy at lend ui a 
( uri of Probate then to be held Iii Kocklund, und 
show cause If any, why Ihe prayer of said petition 
sh o u ld  m il be grunted.
Id H BEV EL K< BINSHN Judge ,
\ true copy o f the m I,lion U 'd order ih e n o n . 
A ttest • MDWIN PRAGUE, Kegister.
,C M >\ C<»UN3’Y —Io Prubute C ourt,held a t  Rook, 
land, ou tiie th ird  T uesda) ot A pril 1892 
E jab M Davis, A dm iiiisiraior ou the ■ sla te  of
» m e n  D-.vis, late of K r|. m t-hip, in said County, 
<1 i- s. il, having preseiilpo Ins Ibsi a. c u n t  o f ud- 
• li.lsir-iDon of s a d e s ra ie fo ru llo w u i.e e :
ORDERED I but nolle, thereof he given, thrett
A.eks sum cssively, in |h e  Courier Gazelle, p rin ted  
>n Bock land, in said C ounty, that ull persons luier- 
s ed i. ay u ilim i ul a fc’i abate  t 'ourl to be held ut
If. ik lm d . on the thlr.i Tuesduy of M y nezt, 
.. .1 -l. -w cause, I' any Ih.-y have, why the suld uc- 
couni should uot be ulloavi d.
is  lh BE / H  K iiB IN H dN , fudge
\ 11 u .-copy,—A tte s t:-  IEdw in  ^ p r a g ie , R gister.
C bffd'en  Cry for 
P itch er’s  Q autorla.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y ,W A Y
MORTAR-SPOTTED SKIN
Covered w ith  ScnleR. A w ful Spectacle. 
Cured In F ive W eeks by th e  
C utleura R em edies.
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS, i bu ria l  ok ed w ard  carlin .
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite.
A h n n tth e ls to f  April la s t !  noticed some red pim ­
ple* IIko coming out nil over my body, b u t thought 
nothing of it  un til Rome tim e Inter on, when It begun 
to look like snot* of m ortnr spotted on, nnd which 
ennie off In layer* necompnnled w ith Itching. I 
would Rcrntch every n ight un til I wan raw , then tho 
next night the RenleRbelng formed 
meanwhile w ere Rcrntcned off 
again. In vain did 1 consult nil 
tho doctors in tho county , but 
w ithout nid. A fte r giv ingup  nil 
hopea of recovery, I happened to 
n advertinetm n tin  tno uewa. 
. r abou t you r CuTlctitA  
RMBDtla, nnd purchased  them 
from my druggist, nnd obtained 
alm ost im m ediate relief. I began 
to notice tha t tho Rcnlv eruptions 
gradually  dropped off nnd d isap­
peared one by one, un til I h id 
een fully cured. I had tho din* 
eane th irteen  m onths before I began taking tho 
ItRMBDiRS, nnd In four or five week* wan entirely 
cured. My dinenae wns eczem a nnd psoriasis. I 
know of n grea t m any who have taken the ltRstr- 
niRR, nnd tlinnk m e for the knowledge of them , e*. 
peelally m others who hnve babes w ith  scaly erup- 
lions on the ir headn and bodies. I cannot •spror-s 
my thanks to you. My body w as covered with 
scales, and I wnn an aw ful spectacle to  behold. 
Now my skin Is as clear as a baby 's,
GKO. COTEY, Merrill, Wl*.
*  /
C u tle u r a  R e s o lv e n t
T he new Blood nnd Hkln Purifier and greatest of 
H um or Rem edies, Internally (to  cleanse the blood 
of all im purities, nnd thus remove tho cnuHc),and 
CUTICURA, tho grea t Skin C ure, and CtrriCUItA 
So a p , nn exquisite skin Heautlflcr, externally  (to 
clear the akin atid scalp nnd restoro the h a ir), cure 
every apeeicrt of agonizing, itching, burning, scaly, 
and pim ply disease* of the akin, scnlp, nnd blood.’
Pohl everyw here. Price, Cuttcura, fiftc.; Soap, 
25c.; ItRsoi.vKNT, $1.00. P repared  by tho roTTEh 
DlltJU AM, CHEMICAL CORPOILATION, B oston.
4fd*Seiid f o r "  H o w to  Curo Skin D iseases ,"  64 
pages, 50 illustra tions, and 100 testim onials.
D IM P L E S , black-heads, red, rough ,chapped , nnd 
I ' III oily skin cured by C uticuka S oap.
I GAN T BREATHE.
C hest Pains, Soreness, W eakners, 
TTacking Cough, A sthm a, P lv irisy , 
and Inflammation r e lb  v ed  if o n e
___ __ n ln n to  by the< n t len r-i t " f i  lAO
Piaster. N othing like it for \V” i
“ W O R T H  A G U IN E A  A BOX.
BEECHAM’Si
PILLS
constitutes 
family ^niedi-J
ZHrfc H e a d ­
a ch e , Wen Jr J
S to m a c h ,  
IjOM o f  A p ­
p e t i te ,  Wi»w/J| 
a n d  P a in  in  
th e S to m a c h . .
_ G id d in ess .
P a U n css’S ice llin fJ  a f te r  m e  a ls , D i n i n  ess. b 
OroirsincjM, O d d  C hills, P l iu h in y s  o f£  
i t '-a t .  S h o r tn e s s  o f  B r e a th ,  C ostiven  ess, ft 
B lo tches o n  th e  S k in ,  D is tu rb e d  S leep ,*  
a n d  a i l  n e rv o u s  a n d  t r e m b lin g  s e n sa -7  
t io n s  a re  re lieved  b y  u s in g  these P i l l s *  
Covered with a Tasteless and Soluble Coating ?
Of all dmirgists Pries S3 cents a box. G 
Now York Depot. 3f.s C anal St. £
T he days o f (he old (o r  new ) Decoc­
tio n s  called  SiirKapnrillaM a re  p a s t. The 
m ilkers have to  re so r t to any and .ev ery  
m eans to  sell th e i r  goods; Som e cry 
“ M ore Doses,”  Some “ C heapest,”  Some 
“ P e c u lia r ,”  and so on nd in fin itu m . 
B u t DANA’S SA KSAI’A lilL I.A  a lo n e  is 
m ade from  a  CDNi'ENTK V IED EX - 
TRACT — It’s “ T IIE  KIND THAT 
CU RES.”
O thers im ita te  o u r mode ol a d v e rt is ­
in g , but they ciin’t im ita te  o u r  CURES 
— they lire  m arve llous.
If  you net sw indled by som eth ing  
•’U heuper,”  o r  w ith  “ m ore doses,”  o r 
w ith  “ P e c u lia r  ”  it’s y o u r own fau lt. 
You know  DAN ( ’S IS l i t  ST.
r
R O B E R T  J. L IB B Y .
FROM A LIVING DEATH!
Iv y  Poisoning’ and D iabetes  
C U R E D ! !
l ii i i iu io lin ,  Mi:., A m . (i. ISM.
Mkssiis. Han i > u :sai-ai: ii.i.a < <»..
Sumo six years u;'o 1 » »  puisoued by
p o i s o n  rt.V , mo! lio oyb 1 i niployeil a
- , hh| v ’ ttfilC,” *'L>in t o  “ Ei L iLo i t i . ,  ! b l« « < l , am i eau.-i'il 
su i'li a l l m r u i n g .  . 1 ,  i i i u , ;  s e i iM il io u  
that iL a-- i lm o a b  ,i u o i ’. h J  f u l l . ”
l l« . ' v e r y  i l t -s u  n'roiii ( b e  b o r e s -  
all these Veal'S I have been ti'uiibled no 
that mv liie lias been a i i  r in g  eh -u tli.
LaM■winter, I was taken 4 / E j'V 
with c iu a b e tis  ami run Jta E I’l (Lz 
down very fast—could get no help, until 
Feb. lib, iny attention was called to lbe 
wonderful cures HANA’S SARSAPA­
RILLA was performing. I got a beiile, 
ami could not see that it helped me in 
lbe TPLI ATP leust. ^ul I bought I 
would I n «  3 give it a thorough 
trial. While taking Ihe f o u r th  b o t ­
t le  S b e g a n  t o  i m p r o v e .  I have 
taken t h ir t e e n  b o t t l e s  and am p e r ­
f e c t ly  w e l l  e v e r y  w a y .  1 cannot 
begin lo tell you bow grateful I am for 
my recovery, ami wish /*»t I ir-v f**O 
c i. rv one lo’ know what V* BY 
a g o o d  u t e t l iv iu e  DANA’S SARSA­
PARILLA is.
ltespeelfully.
ROBERT J . LIBBY.
Not what we say but what the people say 
sells DANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Bellas!, Maine.
Nervous Men!
E X H A U S T E D  V IT A L IT Y .
The Mrruraof Youth. Prem ature Decliuo Lo*t Man- 
hood. uud ull Ihbutbob aud W«akn« s of Man. from 
whatever cause, neriuKiieutly and privately cured a t  
home. EXPKIiTTUKATMKN’jI. NopAll.UliB. C»u*ul* 
Utiou Iu person or by loiter. Addr.-s, Win. H. Parker. II. D., or the Puabixfy Madicd) luMitute. No. 4 Bulflnch 
Btrout. Boston, Mass. PiLapovtue ami, doscrtpUvt 
Pamphlet, closely sealed, fr» "
C hile  
P it c h e r ’s  Ca
ren C ry for 
Ito r la -
G ossipy B its of News R egarding  Rest 
d en ts  and V isitors —O ccurrences T riv ­
ial and  Im portan t but None the Less 
of G reat In te rest
S tephen Mills has sta rted  a m ilk  route . 
C. C CaBtner is pa in ting  his house 
II. A. Arey is add ing  an ell to his 
house, 23 x 15 feet.
•Jefferson Tolinan  last week raised the 
roof of his bouse four feet.
M Calilerw oodt is fixing around his 
prem ises, and w ill have his houso 
painted.
L an e  & L ibby received a  cargo  of 
wood last week per sch. Lycenia , Capt 
Hopkins.
Geo P . G inn’s hustle r is nearly  ready 
for launch ing  O nr dyers will have to 
look out for George.
S everal of our young  and old men 
have rem oved their facial adornm ents. 
E v iden tly  toe m uch w indy w eather.
T h e  church  circle is p rep a rin g  an 
e n te rta in m e n t lo consist of the o peretta  
“ G ip sy ’s Festival" and sin g in g  by some 
of o u r vocalists,
C ap t E . W . Arey left W ednesday to 
jo in  Itis vessel in New  Y ork. W ill 
Donne and Capt E dw in  Clay tor w ent 
w ith  him . Doane will be cook on the 
D eering  and C laytor, second m ate.
F ish in g  a rriv als  the mist week w ere: 
Soh. M argaret Leonard w ith 25,000 
pounds to L in o  & Libby. W alte r T o l­
m an b rough t in about 3000 pounds and 
o th er sm all boats several thousand 
pounds.
Five cents per day from  each of tho 
store  keepers, and others on M ain 
s tre e t from the C om pany barn  to C a r ­
ver's Block, would pay for sp rin k lin g  
th a t thoroughfare  tw ice a  day d uring  
the  su m m er m onths. T hink  it over 
g e n tle m e n !
T he  selectm en are hav ing  the ledge 
w hich laps out in the  m ain road near 
Booth B ros' quarry  rem oved. Mr. 
M cN aughton  & Co. a re  doing  the work, 
and  w ill fill in us fast as the ledge is re ­
m oved, and w ill probably m ake the 
road  a t this point m uch better th an  it 
w as before.
Rev. C . S. C um m ings delivered his 
leo ture  “ From  the C rad le  to the G rav e" 
a t the  church  on Tuesday evening . S tar 
of U o p e l.o d g e , I. O .O . F ., attended in a 
body. T he church  was packed w ith an 
audience which was in terested  from 
beg in n in g  to end of the lecture . A male 
q u a rte t furnished excellen t m usic.
T h e  T rustees of the Public  L ibrary  
have decided to  have p repared  a ca ta ­
logue of the  books in the l ib rary . T he re 
are  a g re a t  m any of our people who are 
not aw are  of w hat a fine collection of 
books the lib rary  contains, and a ca ta ­
logue will no doubt increase the c ircu la ­
tion m ateria lly . W ith the additions for 
this year there will be some 1,600 books, 
and  to a rran g e  these properly for a 
ca ta lo g u e  will require som e tim e and 
considerable  labor, but it will be done 
as soon ns possible.
G E O R G ES R IV E R .
T h e  farm ers a re  busy p lan tin g  their 
seed .
E lm er W illiam s has obtained work in 
P o r tla n d .
C has. Kiillocti has obtained w ork  a t 
C la rk 's  Island.
M rs. Rttnael Coburn and fam ily have 
m oved to W iley’s Corner, in .John H ock’s 
house.
M r. F arnham  of G ushing has been at 
w ork for W iluiot Sm alley for the past 
few weeks.
G eo. 11. Kellocb has obtained work at 
the  E ag le  Q u arry  for R obinson,G ilebrest 
& Robinson.
J o h n  S. S taekpole has purchased  a 
new  cream ery  tank  aud w ill suou buy 
a lot of cow s for the benefit of the 
c ream ery . .1. M cCarthy is also lo con­
trib u te  his cows to the cream ery .
E A S T  JE F F E R S O N .
T h e  tender m an ifesta tions of esteem 
w hich characterized  th e  las t sad rites in 
the funeral nnd buria l of the  late  E dw ard  
C arlin  were indeed fitting  tribu tes to 
an u p rig h t lile. Deceased bad been in 
Jo lie t  b u t five short m onths, and the 
frag ran t profusion of floral offerings 
upon his bier w ere sw eet Incense upon 
tho n ltn r of true  m anhood. Among 
them  was a hroki n wheel nnd an anchor 
nnd a lovely pillow inscribed “ At R est"  
from tho em ployes witli whom he w orked 
T ho sad details of his death  have been 
recorded in these co lum ns. He was an 
em ploye of the Ashley W tro Fence Co , 
and was engaged in ru n n in g  two wire 
fence m achines until he could get em ­
p loym ent a t  his tra d e  as a  g ran ite  c u t­
te r  T h ro u g h  no fault o f his own the 
lock pin o f some o th er m achine flew out 
nnd s tru ck  him , knocking  him under 
ano ther m achine, cau sin g  his death .
T h u s ends the life of a noble young 
m an in the  m orn ing  of his m anhood. 
Born in V inalhaven, M aine, lie was 
carefu lly  raised by good parents. His 
father preceded him  to the g rave. He 
oft tw o b ro th ers  in the east and  cam e to 
Jo lie t  last D ecem ber to  jo in  his two 
bro thers in the west, and to  live with 
his m other and sister M rs. E. Dockhntn 
on L inden avenue and was liv ing  there 
a t the tim e o f his death . He was 25 
years old and w as a genera l favorite.
Ilis  rem ains were laid to  rest in 
M ount O livet cem etery . T he  bereft 
nntily have th e  sincere sym pathy  of a 
large c irc le  of friends in their g rea t 
affliction. T hey desire a public e x p re s ­
sion of th e ir  g ra titu d e  to th eir friends 
who, th ro u g h  m any nets o f  kindness, 
nided and sustained them  in their be­
reav em en t.—Jo lie t, III., Daily.
W H Y  EGGS S P O IL
Hawthorne, who conducts his renders to the 
Pacific slope and the borders o t the desert. It 
It a cnrloo- medley of the modern and the 
antique, of the weird and the practical, of civi­
lised manners, wild edventures, Artec hidden 
treasures, and legenda or superstitions of long 
ago.
a •
Ahead as nsnal In point ot time and merit 
comes Peterson for May. There is no denying 
the feet that this favorite of many years Is 
fully the equal of the periodicals double its 
price In Its literary and artisitc excellence and 
general make up . The illustrations Ibis monfh 
are unusually fine. Terms. #2 a year. SI for 
six months. Address Peterson’s Magazine, 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa
A new volume of The Cenlurv will begin in 
May wllb a number of unusual interest. Three 
important serial features will be commenced in 
this number, namely—Sennr Casielar’s “ Life of 
ChrlstophcrColumbus"; “ TheCbosen Valley,' 
a novel of western life by Mary Hallock Foote; 
»nd the series of articles describing the archi­
tectural features of lbe World’s Fair which a 
well-known architect is to contribute.
It 8houi.d Bx in Et ib t  IJousx.
J  B Wilson, 871 Clay 8 t, Sharpsburg, Pa, 
says he will not be without Dr King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, coughs and oolds, 
that it cured his wife who was threatened 
with Pneumonia after an attack of "La 
Grippe,”  when various other remedies and 
several physicians had done her no good. 
Robert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa , claima Dr. 
King's New Discovery has done him more 
good than ntiything he ever used for Lung 
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try il. Free 
Trial bottles al W. II. Kittredge’s Drug Store. 
Large bottles, 60c. nnd 91.
Electric B r rm s .
This remedy is becoming so well known and 
so popular as to need no specinl mention. All 
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same 
song of praise.—A purer medicine does not 
exist nnd it is guaranteed to do all that in 
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all dis­
eases of the Liver and kidneys, will remove 
pimpios, boils, salt rheum, nnd other affec­
tions caused by impure blood.— Will drive 
Malaria from the system and prevent as well 
as cure all Malaria fevers.— For cure of 
Headnche, • Constipation nnd Indigestion try 
Electric Bitters.—Entire satisfaction guaran­
teed, or money refunded.—Price 50 ots. and 
per bottle at W. II. Kittredge’s Drug
Store.
F ch O veb  F if t t  Y ea b b .
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has Iwon 
used for over a fty years b) millions of mothers 
for their children while teething, with perfectW henever n fertilized e e g  is raised , .  . -■ . ■.. ..........-„ i.,.... ,.r no I success. It soothes the child, soltens the gums,to a tem p  ra tu re  of 92 d egrees the a ||ays a|| pain cur()S wlntj co|ic,and is the beat
ha tch ing  process begins, and when the 
tem p e ra tu re  tails m uch below th is po in t 
the process ceases. T hese conditions 
a re  found in the w arm  days and cool 
n igh ts of sum m er D u rin g  the long 
hot day  Lite hn tehing  process is a t  w ork ; 
d u r in g  the  eool n ig h t it ceases. After 
th ree  or four a lte ra tions of th is  kind the 
em bryo  ehick  dies and the ro ttin g  p re­
cess begins.
Now , it is ev iden t th a t if the  eggs 
w ere not fertilized the b a tch in g  would 
not begin, neither would tho ro ttin g  
and lienee there would be an absence of 
ro tten  eggs. T he rem edy, therefore, is 
lo p reven t fertilization  of the eggs, 
and th is  can be secured by the destruct 
ion o f the rooster. E very rooster not 
intended especially for breeding should 
be killed o r sold to  the  huckster as 
soon as big enough to eat. N ot over 
one rooster should lie kept on any farm , 
and th a t one cooped and m ated with 
not m ore than  ten hens, nnd the eggs 
from  those hens should be kep t or sold 
expressly  for hatch ing . T h e  o th er hens 
should be kep t especially  (or eggs for 
m ark e t o r tah le use. and no rooster 
should ever be allow ed am ong them . 
On the o rd in ary  farm s about one-tenth 
of the fowls a te  roosters, which is about 
nine tim es as tuany as th ere  can be any 
possible use for.
Unfertilized eggs a re  m itch sw eeter nnd 
better for table u-e and  will keep from 
tw o to four tim is  as long  as fertilized 
ones- H ens not kept w ith roosters will 
lay longer and set less Ilian others. 
I t is safe to say th at in the U nited Stales 
alone there are 2(1,000,000 roosters and 
th a t 19,000,000 id them  are  a positive 
and expensive nuisance, excep t for the 
tab le at the  r ig h t lim e. Ii these roosters 
w ere killed and llie ir places supplied 
wsih hens, anil e a c h  hen laid 200 eggs 
per year, the a g g reg a te  would he 3 800- 
000,000 w orth one cen t each , $38,000, 
000 every  cent ol w hich would he c lear 
net profit to the farm er.
M AY M A G A Z IN E S.
remedy lor diarrhoea. Il will relieve the poor 
little sufferer immediately. Sold by druggist* 
in every part ot the world. Tweniy-tivc centi 
a bottle. "Be sure nnd ask for Mrs. Winslow’t  
soothing Syrup,” and Like no olber kind.
B ucklen 's A rnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cat*.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or moaey 
refunded. Prioe 26 cents per ’usx. For sale 
by W. H. Kittredge.
A H usband’s M ist a k e .
Husbands to often permit wives, and parents
tbeir children, to suiter, tits, nervousness, wbe» 
by lbe use of Dr. Miles’ Restorative Navine 
such serious results could easily he prevented. 
Druggists every where say It gives universal 
satisfaction, und has an immeuse sale. Wood- 
worth & Co., of Fort Wayne, lnd.; Snow & 
Co., of Syracuse, N Y .; J. C. Wolf, Hillsdale, 
Mich, t and hundreds of others say "It Is tb« 
greatest seller they ever knew." It contains no 
opiaies Trial bottles and line book un Nervons 
Diseaaes, froeaiW. H. Kittredge.
H eig h t  o f  C ruelty .
Nervous women seldom receive the sympathy
they deserve. While often the pictures of 
health, they are constantly ailing. To with­
hold sympathy trout these unfortunates is the 
height of cruelly. They have a weak heart, 
causing shortness of breath, fluttering, pain in 
side, weak and hungry spells, and finally swell* 
ing of ankles, oppre-sion, choking slumbering 
and dropsy. Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is 
just the thing tor them For their nervousness, 
headache, weakness etc.,his Restorative Nervine 
is uneqiialed. Fine treatise on "Heart and 
Nervous Diseases" and marvelous testimonials 
free. Sold and guaranteed by W. H. KR-. 
tredge.
M il e s’ N erv e  & L iv e r  P il l s . 
Acton a new principle—regulating the llvei,
stomach and bowels lAroaoA the nerrei. A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily cure 
biillousness.tiad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequaled for men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
25 cents. Samples Iree, at w . H. Klttredges.
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School M eetings and Persona l P o in ts— 
New M asonic Hall,
Q u ite  a n u m b er ol eases of m easles 
have been  reported  in tow n,
F red  C astle anti Anson P . Jack so n  
Itave gone to Boston w here they have 
situations.
T hu  ice left D am arisco tta  L ake A pril 
10, w hich is about two weeks e arlie r than  
usual.
E  P . Bond and wife have a rrived  hom e 
a lte r  spending  the W in ter in M assachu­
se tts .
Benj. A very was elected agen t in tho 
Shepherd aud Alton H all in the Bond 
d is tr ic t last week.
Rev M r. H arden  preached an able 
und in te resting  discourse E as te r  m orn­
ing ut the  F irst C hurch.
T hu m ateria l for the new M asonic H all 
is being  delivered and w ork upon the 
b u ild in g  w ill begin a t  once by Con­
tra c to r C lary .
A t the  v illage school m eeting the 
follow ing officers were e le c ted : Mod­
e ra to r, W itt . A. Jack so n ; C lerk, B 
Ladd ; A gent, 8. H . Bond. T h e  Spring  
term  w ill begin the first M onday iu M ay.
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lory uervlci
Wu have harvest* <1 doublo the anmuiil of It 
d ’d ia-l year, shall have luotu team s un<l dlm ribijlu 
Ice wl bin ihe city limit# at the same Low Price* 
ut-lablieheil by uh. refer (hose who have not
taken of U’ to ihose who have a» (o ou* servleu and 
rales If you tukc loe,leave sou r name ui our oflloe 
or send us a curd and we will call und give you fur* 
ih< r Information
• Z W e  guuiuntcu Good Service und Low ttute*.
R o c k l a n d  I c e  C o . ,
OFFICE 330 M A IN  HT. 18 
IU h u eh t  Al l e n . F. A. T u o k n d ik b . H. I. Uix
H O W  k T O
S peculate.
uud Boston tio o k t. Chicago «ruln and provisions 
lutrge or small lot*. Moderate margin*.
T K A D U lS 1 ST U C K  K X C H A N G H .
8-IN 76 Devonshire tit., Boalon.
South Thomaston, Me-
MiifluuiBiils and C eui*y  M
First Class W ork, au d  G uurauteeil. 
No Cheap W ork F ro d u ced .
• F A »  Mkinple* o f our work esuw ioe the Mayhew 
Mi-uument ul Bay View CeiueUry, aud titew arl 
gi.iiuuipfii ut Achoru Cem etery.
I lertgu* and euiiiuttfea furnlaki d upon application 
>11 communication* prom ptly aiLeuded to. 88
NEIGHBORING ISLES OF THl
Our Regular Letters from Pulpit Harbor, 
Matinicus and Sunset.
T he News of the W eek at Pulp it 
H a tb o r—Some Late Horse N ew s— 
M atters at S unse t—M atinicus and the 
O pening of the S e a to n ’s F ishing,
P u l z it  H ahiior , April 27, ISM. 
Benj. C arver is Ilonin front Boston 
Som e of our fnrm eis are sh ipping  
potatoes to Boston.
Pigs are  quite plenty in this vicinity  
and sell a t *3  each.
Rev. Mr. Black will supply the pu lp it 
of the B ap tist Church.
Misses Ada nnd Sadie W ebster have 
returned  hom e from Ipsw ich. Mass
Capt. Pbilbrook has taken  packet 
M ayflower to C am den for repairs
Ixtbster ca tchers have their traps 
dow n. T hey rep o rt fish scarce. They 
get 8 cents eaoh.
P lan ting  is going  on qu ite  brisk ly . 
Some have their potatoes all in. T here  
will be the usual am ount p lan ted  here 
th is  year.
T here  are six sloop boats a t our bar- 
bor, and when their captains nil get 
together, there  is some pretty  sharp  
shooting nbout their Bailing qualities.
A Bristol scow broke one of her m asts 
here  a  short, tim e ago, and had to lay 
by until a new one was m ade. W . K 
Sam pson furnished the stick and W . A 
D yer m ade the m ast.
Jam es  Beverage has a horse th a t has 
so weakened tb n t be can scarcely get 
on his feet. He is a  young horse and 
wns a va luab le  one. M r. B everage is 
now d riv ing  a fine looking m are  which 
he bought of W in. O berton of R ockland.
C yrus C arv er a rrived  the 23d with a 
large  and fat pair ot oxen. He has 
lately sold a pair to A lbert Ing raham  of 
Roekland.
H . T . C arv er is w orking  his colt 
a longside of bis m are. T hey m ake a 
good looking team , as they are  well 
m atched, black w ith a stripe  in the 
face.
Je sse  Brown has relum ed  from Port­
land w here be has been a tten d in g  
school. Alvin Boynton has also re 
tu rned  from the sam e school nnd is now 
in the em ploy of C. S. Staples.
C harles F. B row n has ju s t finished a 
sloop boat for E m ery  B uckm inster of 
Ooeanville, D eer Isle. She is a  beauty. 
M r. Brown will set up  another lurger 
boat of about the sam e m odel for Jo h n  
Gross of O ceanville.
MATINICUS.
H enry Y oung is here .
Lincoln H. Y oung is v isiting  relatives 
in Rockland and elsew here.
C apt. l ’reston A m es’ and C apt. W es­
ton Am es’ new  9loops have arrived .
T hom as Sim pson, from P ortland , waB 
the guest of C apt. W .B . Y oung recently .
C apt. and M rs. H enry  Pbilbrook of 
th is place passed a few days in Roekland 
last week.
R ichard Young of Keene, a form er 
resident of th is p lace, is w ith rela tives 
here  for the season.
Miss Nellie Am es arid Miss Adella 
Pbilbrook of this place are v isiting re la ­
tives and friends a t V inalhaven and 
vicin ity .
H enry L. Bent of M arblehead and 
W illiam  W . Horton of G reen’s L anding  
a rrived  here recen tly  and have begun 
their second year w ith the M atinicus 
F ish in g  Co.
NORTH HAVEN.
Daily m ails begin nex t M onday.
Lewis M cDonald has taken aw ay  the 
shell at the ooruer of his store.
C apt. Mi Koivn of Boothbay is fitting 
o u t seh F. H. Sm ith for a se in ing  trip  
on the Cape shore.
Alvin Bowden has a rrived  hom e from  
P ortland  where ho has been a tten d in g  
C om m ercial College.
T he  can n in g  factory is ru n n in g  a t its 
full capacity . Suh G lendale, C ap t. 
H opkins, brough t 11,000 pounds of lob­
s te rs  to the factory one day late ly .
S u nset .
C larence Day left for Sw ans Island  
M onday.
Lewis K. Ju d k in s  has gone to G re e n 's  
L and ing  to w ork.
Rev W . II. H all has been in tow n the 
past week.
A public exam ination  of teachers 
was held ut South Deer Isle  S atu rd ay .
W estern L igh t Lodge, I. O . G. T ., 
is bo ld ing  very in teresting  m eetings ut 
present.
Rev. Jo n a th an  Adams delivered  an 
ah is  d iscourse u t the Sunset chapel 
Sunday to a  large congregation.
A C hristian  E ndeavor Souiely has 
been formed a t Sunset. N ineteen 
young  people united  them selves w ith 
the Society S a tu rday  even ing .
------------------------- -
V IN A L H A V E N  PE R S O N A L S .
M rs. B. F. M yriuk is v isiting  in 
A uburn .
M tlbew  Roberts, a form er resident 
but now of M ilford, M ass., is v isiting  
rela tives in town.
!0VKR & (X).,
CONTRACTORS,
....Dealer* In all tn^H^°L.,.
Lumber, Doors, Glazed \Xindows 
BLINDS, GUTTERS, ' s
M O tTLD IN O S, U RIC H , HAND A N D  H A IR .
451 Main 8t., : Rocgland, Maine,
, ^ T r.4/4 ( | ( j A K
z ?  BOSTON
C H E W  o n  t h e s e  fa c ts ,
th e n  t r y
There is<-7 times
as much S T A R  PLUG T obacco
chewed as there is of any other brand made. 
We manufacture more tobacco than any 
other Factory in the world, which enables 
us to give tobacco consumers m ore for  
th e ir  m on ey than any one else.
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.. St. Lout*. Mo.
A. R. Mitchell & Co.. N. E. Agents. 
COBB, W IGHT & CO. ItOCKLAXI)
B ilio u s n e s s .
Symptoms. — Bilious attacks arc accom« 
punied by constipation, J of appetite, 
colic, vom iting o f bile, and diarrlxea. 
T h e  b ilio u s  condiiioH  is to o
often  n eg le c ted  u n til  it h as  
led  to  b ilio u s  fever, o r  som e 
o th e r  se rio u s  co m p la in t. I t  is 
ea sy  to  k e e p  th e  liv er a n d  
b ilia ry  o rg an s  in  th o ro u g h  
w o rk in g  o rd e r  by  u s in g  N a ­
tu re ’s own rem ed y . I t  reg u la te s
' Pute Blood, Perfect Health."
an d  s tim u la te s  file liv e r  an d  
bow els, p u rifies  th e  b lo o d , a n d  
k e e p s  th e  sy s tem  in  a  p e rfec tly  
h e a lth y  c o n d itio n . A sk  for
K ic k ap o o  
I n d ia n  S a g w a
$1.00 a bottle. All druggiati.
K ickapoo In d ia n  S a lv e
heals sores, ulcers, piles. 35 cent*.
"1 r
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I
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Lovers?
SYES.SLOVERl
O f a good C igar make a mil 
take if they do not investigate 
the
“ G en e ra l S h e rm a n ,”
A  clear H avana C igar of the 
finest quality.
H O L D  Z E 1 Y
A. J. HUSTON 
J. II. WIGGIN 
W. F . NORCROSS?& CO.
C. A. HA8KELL 
W. J. COAKLEY
/
S. G- Prescott & Co
□ are In stock all *1ie*)of free burning
COALO f thio (B e s t Q u n l l t y ,LEHIGH COAL,
Goirget Creek Cumberland Coat,
CHARCOAL.
WOOD!
O (E *  A L L  X X (X 3 S r i= » » .
^kron Sewer and train Pipe,
GltOUKB TILE
nor I 'lx le r d r u ln ln g  P u rp ose*  All order* 
luimp ly Ailed. Telephone conatjotioo. Kotuem- 
pmber the place,
S. G. P R E S C O T T  &  CO.,
TILLH O N'S W H A IIP , K o e k la n d . M a in e .
SHERIFF S SALE.
STATE OK M \IN K
a judgm ent rendered by the Suprem e Judicial 
Court, for the County of Knox, at a term  thereof 
begun and held ut Buckland on the second Tueoduy 
of March, A. I). IHW2,ln favor o f  Ellen K. D llllna.
ty , HguiiiBt U. L. 
amden, in aaid County and S tate, 
fo rei. b ty -the  dollar* and idiu-ty-two cent*, debt o r 
damage, and nine dollur* and ninety-three cents, 
coat of null, and will be aold at public auctiun at 
the ofllco of .1 ri. Foster, In Rockport, in said
County aud State, to the liighent bidder, on the 2Mb 
day of May, x. I). 1H82, al two o'c lock in the after­
noon,the following de>*ci ilied real t «»tale and interest 
which ihe said G . L- H errington hua In and to the 
xaiue < r had on tho 6th day o f December, A- D. 
1SUI, at two o'clock p. in . the lime when the name 
was attuchod on the writ in the  Hann- suit, lo w it: 
Beginning ut a stake aud stone* standing in John  
Treble’s n. rtherly  corner o f lot forty-four in t arn- 
den, County of Knox ami H ate  o f Maine, and 
William Bus’* westerly corner o f lot thlrty-elght, 
thence N 2U degrees West by lot No. 46 one hun­
dred ami eighteen rod* und unc-hulf to stake uud 
•tones.
Thence N. 67 degrees eu*t elghly-one and a  half 
rods to stake and s to n es. thence north forty-seven 
rods to stake aud stones standing in the line o f lot 
No. 40; thence norili degree* east by line of 
lot No 40 thirty-eight rods ami eighteen link* lo 
stake and atom *; thence south 231 degree* east 
forty-live and mie-bulf rod* to stake and stone*: 
tin lice north degrees east Ally-two rod* und 
nineteen link* to stake ami stone* *-iunding In tho 
line of lot No. 33: thence 231 degree* east ad­
joining E. Wood*' laud 1 ne hundred and seven and 
one-hair rod* to stuke and stone*; th> nee south 
degree* west by William Hus'* laud one hun­
dred  and nineteen rods to the bound* first m en­
tioned, and being a part of lot Nu 30 in said Cum. 
den, containing elghly-Avu ucre*. more o r le**, and 
being N*iue deeded Alexander It. H arrington by 
Joel Manstieid, G uardian, by deed dated March 2al 
A. D. 1*30, and reeor<le<i In W aldo B igU lry  of 
Deed*, Book 33, Page 3*2. Also one oih* r  parcel 
of lund situated iu ruid Canideu und described u* 
follows, to w it: Beginning a la  birch stum p, thence 
south 661 d ig re ts  west tw lily-seven and ouc-kaJf 
rods ou lot No 40 W eller'* bu rv ey ; thence south 
2 tj  degree* east fort*-four nml one-half rod* c ‘
• try  Of Deed*.
Book 33, Huge 637. Also one 01 her lo t o f tuna 
situated ill said C ludcil ami deaeriiMui a* follow*, 
to w it: Beginning at u *u « e  um| *toue a t th* 
northea-ierly  corn, r of a !«<• *T land liie s lau d iig  
wood of which was *' Id In Nanoy 11 siner to tietll 
titoue and William H erring ton; tiieuco N 67 de­
grees east bounded by land <>f Hurah H o m e r  six ty  
rods, more o r less, to stake ami »tom * at lire oii«f- 
uul corner of lot; thence > 23 degree* oust nu 
original line o f lot* fori) four rods, more or less, u> 
corner of laud owned by J  <i. Simon ton 111 lino of 
laud ■ wned by K. H usuier; thence *outh67 d< grtaxi 
we»t bounded by tilruoo ou'« laud aixty rod*, u u r*  
or less, to the aoutbeasteriy earner of laud aforesaid, 
the  wood of which was *>dd lo titoue aud  HerriMg- 
lou; tlienee north 23 degrees wool forly-four rod*, 
i more o r less, to place o f  beginning, containing 
. tl flee 11 and one-half acres, being sam e deeded tqr
Nancy Hosmer to Alexander H H errington oy her 
| Uoed dated Ju n e  3, '  D 1*24, and rtco rdad  in
Wuld- lteglslry of D<td», Book Hi, Huge -4k.
K. U- C C ltK lEB, Deputy bln rilf
I Dated April 16, A. D l*a2. 16-18
e
T H O M A ST O N  T O P IC S .
N ew s M atters of In te res t to  Our M any 
T ho m asto n  Readers.
There are 68 pupils in the High Schoo,, 
o o
H. H. Blake A Co have put out a new sign, 
o o
The sills have been laid for J. A. Creighton 
& Co.’a stave mill.
o o
Peck’s Bad Boy Comptny showed in Watt 
Hal, last evening.
o o /
The upper story of Vlni'.l Block mflke
fine quarters for the Y. M. C. A. X
o o /
William Feyler lias nloyetF|nlo the Je„ „  
Peabody house at the Cr,
Judson Keliocb <’ .ne2li his duties at the 
Meadow school, v ^ < r , |y ru , inin<
o o
Capt. W .j^erm ond  has put two bay-win­
dows on side of his bouse.
o O
I Rugbies has shingled and made other 
firs on his house, East Main street.
o o
Another convict arrived at the prison Wed­
nesday to servo a four years sentence
o o
The Scgotchet Club has recently been pre­
sented a handsome solid silver candelabra.
pleasant place at tbe resi­
dence ot Mr. and Bunker, Beech­
wood street, M n n * ^  evening of laat
'■ ’ W!V 1ft 21
with Edward C Morun o| thu
i ceremony was pcrforn.euiP < iy  Rev. W. ANewcombe. Relalive, ,, —**^ 7.1.0 frienda were presenti Mr. Moran is , ,, ,, known a** Col Moran of' the M a ln a J r ,  1T ., of V. «•. He h i fin • fellow, and
1 ^^^grrliis  bride arc the recipients of many 
L^/Tty good wishes.
o o
| Mrs. Ichabod Willey and two children are in
New Y ork....M iss E. M. Glllchrest Is visit­
ing in Providence, R. I ....M rs . E A. Robin­
son arrived home from Brockton, Mass.,Thurs­
day ....M rs. T. F. Phinncy is visiting in Bel­
fas t....T h e  new bridge looms tip rapidly. Mr. 
Watts has employed a crew that is making 
thing* move lively....The fifth and last lecture 
in the Methodist cour<o will occur Wednesday 
evening May 18. by Rev. Mr. Hughes of P o r t­
lan d ....  Mrs. Edgar Stackpole returned from 
Boston S a tu rday ....L  C. Starr arrived home 
from Norway, Me., Sator lay ....M iss  Nina 
Miller has ro urned from Boston.. . .  Mrs. N. 
E. Percy and daughter Rose arrived Saturday 
....C ap t. Frank Curling rotnrned home Thurs­
d ay .. .  .Capt. George E. Wallace is at home 
....R e v . G. P. Matthews and wife returned 
from Syracuse, Friday.
U N IO N  M A T T E R S .
In  W h ich M any M oving 
M entioned.
Things Are
W ANT E l
'K L A N D  C O L T R rER -G A ZE T T E: T U E SD A Y . M AY 3, 1892
T H E  C H IL D .
im portan t Case In the Superio r Court at 
Portland .
P. Henry Tillson Relief Corps Sewing Circle 
had a dandelion green supper at the G. A. R 
banquet rooms, yesterday afternoon.
o o
R. H. Hatch, who has been employed by 
W. E. Vinal since fhcopenimrof bis new store, 
Il now at work in the store of C. C. Morton 
o o
The completion of the school and dog cen­
sus shows the total number of scholirs to be 
020, a loss of 33 from last year; number of 
dogs 165.
o o
Remember the town meeting called for to 
morrow at 2:30 p. in , to act on a system of 
drainage for Waits Block and to discuss the 
building of the Knox street sewer.
o o
Burton A Williams have just put into their 
mill a pendulum f ir poluhing the moulding of 
granite. The machine was set up by Mr. Day 
of the firm of Day A Morse, machinists, Rock­
land.
o o
Btohop Neely will visit the Episcopal Church 
next Friday. Confirmation services will be 
held at 7:30. Sunday school will meet next 
Stwdav at 2 30 p. in., evening service and ser­
mon at 3 :30 p. nt.
o o
Emerson's ‘'Cranks’* which were to show in 
Wutts Hall Saturday evening eave up the mat­
ter as a bad job. They arrived on the 10 :48 a. 
m. train and finding that there were only two 
reserved seats sold departed on the 1:30 p. in. 
train.
o o
Following aro the officers of Knox Lodge, 
I. O. G. T. for the enduing quarter: C. T., 
Lewis Fales; V. T.. Alice Southworth; C., 
Miss Smith; Treas., Waller Strout; Sec’y, 
Maggie Crandon; S. J. T., A.ida Muhan; F. 
8 .,Alice Wall; M.,Effi5 Tucker; D. M.,Henry 
Elliot; G.,Eva Bunker; 3., William Tarbox; 
L. D., A. L. Copeland.
o o
The following officers of Puritan Lodge, I. 
O. G. T., have been elected for the present I 
quarter: F. A. Keliocb (re-elected), C. T ; | 
Mrs. Alvin Vose, V. r . ; Miss Sadie Coates, 
8. J. T . ; Miss Aggie Hunter, Sec’y ; I 
Swelt, F. S .; W. B. Bradford, Treas.; Frank 
Hunter, M ; Mrs. I H W. Whuff, C .; Mrs. 
Frank Hunter, G .: Wilbur Rice, 8.
o o
O. E. Copeland has commenced to excavate 
the soil noar the ruilroad track opposite bis 
mill, preparatory to having a short side track 
put in by the Maine Central to hold cars con­
taining grain. Mr. Copeland will build a 
grist mill on his present site and run a sluice 
from the track down to the mill where the 
grain will be elevated.
Rev. J. D. Payson went to Boston Saturday 
Chas. M. Shepard has moved into the Bar 
rett house.
Frank Fuller is home from Norway on 
flying visit.
The new house of I. C. Thurston is ncarl. 
completed.
Chas. Birnard and family have been visiting 
in Whitefield.
Edwin Harris has moved into part of Mrs
Eunice Burkett’s house.
Miss Eliza Payson of East Union
buried Monday, Auril 25.
Miss Lillie Bachelder commenced school
May I at Feyler’s Corner, Waldoboro.
Mrs. Edwin Bennett of Rockport is visiting
her daughter, Mrs Nellie Lynch.
Rev. J. D. Payson will move to the Common
and occupy the house vacated by Alonzo 
Davis.
Columbia Thompson has purchased the place 
owned by the Wade sisters. Ho moved in 
last week.
Herbert Messer has given up his situation 
in the store or Whitten A Messer owing to 
poor health.
The Union Base Ball Club played the East 
Unions on their diamond Saturday, with a 
v.ctory for the rortner.
The Trotting Park Go. will organize 
morrow. Ii is to be a stock company and the 
shares arc #25 each.
Miss Lilia Cole, who recently returned from 
Waterville where she is taking a collegiate 
course, has been eng igod to teach school at 
the Common, next term.
Thomas Hagar of Somerville, Mass., for­
merly of Union, died there the past week, aged 
7i years. His rem tins were brought to Union 
for interment Saturday. He leaves a wife, son 
and daughter.
Rural Lodge, I. O G. T., has elected officers 
astollows: C T., Etta Hemonway; V T., 
Blanche Butler; F. 8 , J. L. Bradford; Treas , 
Inez Butler; Marshal, Nathan Lenfcst; Guard, 
Geo. Hills; Sen., Alden Merrifield; Chap,, 
Marcia Green. Rural Lodge was organ.zed 
nine years ago next June and six months was 
the time allotted for its duration by its opposers, 
but it still lives and 11 mrishes.
The drama ‘•Woodcock’s Little Game" was 
played Wednesday evening to a good house. 
The stage was finely arranged and the charac­
ters were well taken. Good music was fur­
nished by the Union Orchestra. Previous to 
the drama a short concert was given by a ladies 
quirtet consisting of Misses May Andrews, 
Sadie E Greene, Marcia A. Greene and 
Sophia Djnton. After tho ent-rtoinment a 
dance was enjoyed till a late hour.
The following case was tried before Judge 
Bonney, Portland, Saturday.
Hattie Stott, petitioner for habeas corpus 
against Nathaniel Ward and Cordelia A. Ward 
of Rockland to recover the possession and cus­
tody ot Fred H .nson, a boy nine years of age. 
Mrs. Stott was formerly the wife of Frank M. 
Hanson of Saeearappr. It is alleged that at 
the time the boy Fred was born, Hanson de­
serted her, and that she gave the child to the 
defendants, nut did not give them any written 
declaration as she had not obtained a divorce. 
Mis. Stott says she heard ‘n 1886 that her bus- 
band was dead, and soon after she married Mr. 
Stott and went to Boston to reside; that in 
1890 her former husband turned up alive, and 
she then came back to Maine and procured a 
divorce and hid the mirriage ceremony per­
formed again with Mr. Stott. The divorce was 
decreed in January, 1891. During all this time 
sue admits that she never cl timed the child 
until six weeks ago. She says she now has 
her other children and wants this one. They 
live in Boston, and her husband’s wages are 
#16 a week. On the pa’t of the Wards, Attor­
ney General Littlefield their counsel claimed 
that tho child’s welfare would bo better sub- 
served by allowing him to remain with the 
people who had brougnt him up; they aro the 
only parent* he has ever known, and to give 
him to Mrs. Stott would be practically turning 
him over to a perfect stranger. Judge Bonney 
denied the petition, ami remanded thej boy to 
the care and custody ot the Wards.
J. 11. Hanly of Boston, for Mrs. Stott; C. 
E. Littlefield for the Wards.
O V E R  E U R O P E .
Som e of B ow doin’s  Explorers W ill Seek 
New Fields.
J. P. Cillcy, J r , of this city, now attending 
Harvard Law School Walter Hunt of Bangor, 
now at Harvard Divinity School, Charles Lin­
coln of Louisville, Ky., Medical School, all 
Bowdoin boys and members of the fainou 
Bowdoin Labrador party, will leave New York 
about June 26 for Rotterdam, whence they 
will proceed on their bicycles up the Rhino to 
Switzerland, theucj across to Vienna, thence 
north to Berlin and over the Hartz Mountains 
back to Rotterdam.
The route is about 2G00 mile9 long ami the 
party plans to occupy 80 days in making it, 
allowing 60 days with an average of 40 miles 
a day and 20 days leeway. Others may.^ac- 
company them.
. A. Rice, another of the Labrador party 
is now travelling in Europe.
O B IT U A R Y
Mi«s Ethel Small, a member of the Rockland 
High School, Class of ’94, died at the home of 
J. G. Torrey Wednesday after a sickness of 
three weeks. The remains were taken to Mas­
sachusetts for interment. Deceased was 
relative of the Torreys and dearly beloved <by 
thorn and a large circle of friends. She w 
young lady of high character and will 
mourned by many.
Nettie, wife of E. U. Robinson of this city, 
died at the home of her parents, Northfield, Vt , 
the  19.h ult. Mrs. Robinson had been thore 
some months prec edtng her death, and in fail­
ing health, hut death ctmo unexpectedly. 
Friend* In this city by whom deceased was. 
highly esteemed sent a beautiful final tribute 
She leaves two little ones, a boy and girl, who 
are now with Mr. Robinson’s mother in Thom­
aston.
P E R C IV A L  CA SE.
Friday Messrs. Morrill, attorneys for the 
bondsmen of Marshall C. Percival, made a 
proposition to the directors of the Shoe and 
Leather Bank to pay them $10,000 in full 
settlement of tho claim. The bank has ac­
cepted the offer, the money has been paid over, 
and the suit entered “ neither party.”
H O P E .
E A S T  W A R R E N .
Robert Cates goes to Camden soon to work 
upon the new factory.
Miss Mercy Cruno has sold her place to Win. 
Swift.
Delia Keating commenced a Spring term of 
school at Rockville yesterday.
Mrs. Frank Cates is home from her visit in 
Boston.
Rev. S. H. Emery of the village church 
preached a very interesting sermon in the place 
Sunday, April 24. All would bo pleased to 
hear him again.
A few huve planted early peas, potatoes, 
lettuce, etc.
Mis* Lena Clark has received from her 
brother Frank a deed ot a valuable piece of 
laud as a birthday present. She was but four 
days old wheu he went away to Washiouion 
>ome fifteen years ago.
Edwin Keating drives a very nice colt of his 
own raising and breaking.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
School commenced yesterd tv taught by M iss 
Alice Mowry ot Jefferson....M rs. Capr. Chas. 
Harding and ebildien are visiting trends ij 
Vineyard Haven, M ass.... Work has star ed 
op at Brown’s pant factory , utter a vacation of 
two w eeks....M is James Welltnm is d»nge • 
ously sick ....M rs. Helen Brown has 125 
chickens.
T E N A N T ’S HA RB O R.
Several M arine Item s and a Few B uild­
ing  Notes.
John Morris is to build the new road nt Long 
Cove.
Mrs. Sophronie Clark is having her house re­
paired.
Capt. Chas. Grover has h id his house im­
proved.
Fred Page is excavating a cellar preparatory 
to building a house.
Mits llatiie Biekmore an l Miss Clara Long 
returned from Boston Tue-dty.
Capt. Fred Sheerer lost his valuable colt» 
“ Haibor Pilot” and foal Saturday.
An accident befell the steam car at Long 
Cove last week. A broken axle was the cause.
F. A Dr ink w tier stepped on a rusty nail 
one day 1 tst week and is laid up for a while.
A D Hatch bad bis loot j  itumed badly re­
cently at Long Cove by a stone falling upon it.
Miss T. B. Snow is having the building 
recently purchased by her completely renova­
ted-
scb. Krillhut h on me railway for ropalrs.— 
Scb. Irene K Me-e vuv is hauled up tor 
while —Scb. Sotrsviiie h  under £ »mg extensive 
repairs al (i. W R lev ’s a h »i.. — Si b*. Haiti- 
Marsh an 1 Annie B Mitchell sailed from Long 
Cove last week for Baltimore.—Scb. Cornelia 
Sou e, Capt. Chadwick, is loading cut stone tor 
the  Betz building at Philadelphia.
Mrs. Eva Taylor is teaching at the Corner. 
Elisha Philbrook is very sick with ^typhoid
pneumonia.
Miss Minnie Barrett has gone to Tenant’s 
Harbor to teach school.
Mrs. E. A. Payson gave her young grand­
daughters a party last Friday.
Mrs. Handley has made over 600 pounds of 
butter since the year camo in.
Dm Preston is having a short vacation and 
is improving it by repairing Lewis Waterman’s 
house.
We were pleased to see Dr Bartlettjotit again, 
but think he will not tip tho scales quite us 
readily as he would lust Fall.
Mrs. Priscilla Mansfield of Dorchester, a 
lads 89 years of age, is spending a few month!, 
with her daugh'er, M rs. Ei z i Gilmore,and, her 
grand-daughter, Mrs. Leslie Wentworth.
Elisha Phiibrick. one of our oldest citizens, 
died from pneumonia last week quite suddenly. 
He was unmirricd and was the last member of 
a family of five brothers and six sisters. The 
names of the tiro.hers began with E. Probably 
but few of this generation know tb it but a lew 
rods from his house on the opposite -ide of the 
iud the first church in town was built by the 
proprietor ot the township, he being obliged 
by ihe Massachusetts liw to build a church and 
school-house for the benefit of settlers. The 
church was afterward used for a town house.
V IN A L H A V E N .
YOU WANT THEM !
O ur new lines o f L ad ies’ F i n e  
B oots ju s t  received. They 
a re  while kid lined and the 
finest block ever pu t in this 
s ty le  boots fo r line trade. 
O pera  and Common S em e 
T o e . 'Thia Boot sells ut eight 
to  those w anting line goods
'There is an inci ea -ieg  d e ­
m and for our goods alt over 
the C ounty .
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
W a tts  B lo c k , • T h o m asto n , M e.
W A R R E N .
Miss Alice Morrison ot Farmington is teach­
ing at limb ley’s Corner.
John Dunbar. Alton Spear and A. M. 
Weiberhee are in Portland attending the Grand 
Lodge of Masons.
I*went)-eight Masons from this place visited 
Unity Lodge, Camden, to witness the confer- 
l in g  of the th ird  deg ree  upon one of our former 
to w n sm an , D r. J .  K. Hooper. They ail report 
a very pleasant reception by (he members of 
Unity Lodge
fi»e Marren High School begin its spring 
term on the 25 h with JarvU Wood as princi­
pal an«i Miss Half of Buehfi Id as assistant.
E nm  i, wi e of E v e re tt A. Mero. of Warren 
and d tughter <J Clement Ripley of Appleton. 
die«l ’AeJi esday, leaving he bus bund and two 
children io m >uru the lo-s ol un ulf cthmste. | 
ia i-h fu l an d  th o u g h ifu l wife an d  mother.
The school supervisor laid out a lot lor a 
school building in District No. 8, Friday.
Fred L. Carver has found the use of his 
limbs again after bis recent accident and is 
seen hobbling about the streets leaning heavily 
upon a can*.
The 11 »wer garden of Hugh Collie and W. 
8. Carver begin to show tho evidence of care 
bestowed upon them by their owners They 
have mduced already some varieties oi flowers 
to put forth their blossoms.
A meeting of the Union Church 8ociety was 
held Saturday evening, April 23. The report 
ol the committee upon (he pureb .$e of the 
church pews showed that live sixths of ihe 
pews had been secured. It wus voted to make 
them free to all comers for the coming year, so 
everybody will feel perfectly at home to occupy 
their seat hereafter, wh ch fact will be greatly 
appreciated oy many church goers. A com­
mittee on repairs wits chosen consisting of 
Joby Lowe, W. 8. Carver at d the executive 
committee.
PEN, CHISEL AND BRUSH.
An eminent Berlin sculptor is a tte m p t­
ing to  revive tlie oltl Greek a r t  of gold and 
ivory sculpture.
Gtiy de Jfnupnssnnt used to  work on 
land. Be used ilreain of Ids work and 
construct i t  on board Ids ynclit. Once nt 
home, he wrote his novels very quickly.
Alphonse R u n le t. like Pascal, works tho 
whole day to  forget the disease which to r­
tu res  hint. Before w riting  or d ic ta ting  a 
play lie nets it  to  himself or Ids secretary.
Two of the  a rtists  connected w ith  H ar­
per's have practically  heroine residents of 
Chicago un til the  fair is over. They are 
Graham  anti T bulstrup . One does the 
buildings ami tho o ther the  people.
Zola writes in a big hand. Be loves his 
surroundings to lie grandiose. They in­
clude a big tabic, a high hacked ciiair and 
an enormous divan. B e has n  soup ladle 
in the  sand dish, and Ids ink pot is a brass 
lion.
Ju le s  Verne w rites Ids stories in  a  little  
room crowded with charts, electrical appa­
ra tu s  ami scientific instrum ents. Even in 
his most im aginary Hights ho keeps as 
close as lte can to tho lino of scientilio pos 
siliility.
Rochefort alw ays begins his articles in 
very correct a ttire . At. the second line he 
takes off his coat. A t tho ten th  off goes 
his waistcoat, a t  the th ir tie th  his collar 
and cuffs, anti a t  tho fiftiet h lie unbuttons 
, himself.
M. Renan works a t Paris ami w rites n t 
Rostnafatnon. There, to th e  m urm ur of 
the waters, lie w rites with rapid pen and 
lucid certa in ty  of expression. When buck 
i in P aris  he re a d s 'h i-w o rk , compares it 
vvitli the tex ts  and corn els Ids notes. He 
i revises carefully, even in the  proof.
EXPOSITION ECHOES.
Shakespeare’s country I ion se nfc Lindley 
will be shipped to America for exhibition 
a t  Chicago.
Belgium  will make an extensive exhibit, 
including over 400 works of art, em bracing 
botli paintings and sta tuary .
A  m arble slab presented by the Empress 
Josephine to  Panam a will be included in 
the exhibit from that, country.
instead of a reproduction of an Aztec 
temple Mexico will construct a  typical 
hacienda or residence of a wealthy landeil 
Drooneiur.
B U T T E R  M AKING.
T he E x traord inary  F eat of a 
M an L ast W eek.
Two weeks ago we referred to the feat of the 
Turner Center butter maker, who put up 508 
pounds cf butter in one day, and which was 
accounted a very smart performance by the 
Maine Farmer. We accompanied this with an 
item to the effect that J. H. Hills, tho butter 
maker of the Rockland Creamery, had beaten 
the Turner record. Last Thursday Mr. Hills 
beat his own record and printed und put up 
554 pounds in one day.
This is butter record, butter a good one.
IT  PAYS TO  R E A D  T H E  P A P E R S .
Especially your county papers, for often 
through this medium business chances and op­
portunities are presented that might ctherwise 
entirely escape your attention. For Instance, 
B. F. Johnson & Co., Book Publishers, Rich­
mond, Va., have an advertisement In this pa­
per that will prove of especial interest and 
value to a largo number of people hereabouts. 
Write to them for further particulars.
U N D E R T A K IN G .
Huving been chosen Sexton of tho Seaside, Bap­
tist Pariah, of Tenant’s H arbor, I am prepared to 
utiend to any Funerals In or out of to vn , p rom ptly.
PRICK S -  W iley’s C orner o r P o rt Clyde (H earse) 
$5; C lark’s island (Hearse)
eep on band a full line oi iho latost patterns 
of black, white and colored cloth covered caskets, 
coffins, rob«s and plates. Goods delivered In 
ilue, Friendship and adjacent islands (rivers 
iveuther perm itting) free o f charge. Rem ains 
will bo taken cluoge of and properly prepared  for 
burial in any p a it of the vil'atze or tow n A dis- 
count will b<* made from the hearse price when I
mnloyed as uuderiuker. t elephone o r tele- 
g raph  al my expense. M ARK G. W A LL,
T enant's Harbor.
SOMETHING I EXTRAORDINARY
N E W . O FFE R .
2 3 8  U SEFU L A RTICLES
2 5
AS FO L L O W S:
100 Best Sewing Needles; 90 Best P in s; 42 Darn-
*Vorbital, Motto, Glovers, Chenille, Tapestry, 
id, Crocbel Hook, Bodkin, Tape, C arpet ami
Button Needles ; Hut Pius, Shawl Pins and Toil, t 
Pins. Ih e  whole are cuntuiued In an attractive 
Needle Case, which when Opened In 13| ii ches long 
aud “I inches wide T he quality of each article is 
guaranteed, and can be returned If not naiislaciory. 
Having secured I he agency of tie E ntire riiaie, 
I offer the above for sale, by mail, pontiia d, f j r  25 
cents. Parties who wish for It rrllo iy  should write 
to me,
A G E N TS  W A N T E D .
Male o r female, in every town. Hell a t sight. L iber­
al discount to Agents.
inns. e . .1.
IlD C K I.A M ), M A IN E. 7-2U
USE M ISS B EECH ER’S
H a ir  a n d  W h i s k e r  D ye .
It coutuins no Milphur o r lead. W ashing Is nut 
required alter dyeluv, us In o ther dyes. Whole- 
sale druggists who have bundled all the variuua 
dyes pronounce it the best single p reparation  ever 
brought to then notice. I he largest bottle and the 
b» At dye lu the m arket. Used . xteuslvely by ladles. 
P repared  ouly by G. W. THOMPSON,
Rockland, Me.
Hold by all dealers.
GEO. C. H O R N , M .  D ~  
P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
MOUTH TH O M A H T O N , M K.
Residence und Office In J .  A . C hadw ick 's liouba 
OfSee H ours, I 80 to ■* and 7 to b p .  nt
JOHN E. HANLY,
Counsellor at Law,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
ftootn* .75 and HG. Ttlej/hom Ho. HHG4-
M rS paeia ) uttendou given to A dm iralty  Mutters.
27
A. J .  Kuukimk. C. U. Kumkikb .
A. J. ERSKINE & SON 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
4 1 7  M ulu  M ree t, K o e k l-n t l ,  Me
Ofllc-c r«ar room over Hockiuud National Hank. 
<4Tl n r g e s l  h u iI S lr o n g e r t  K n g lis li  und  
A m e i le u u  F i r e  lu a u r u u e e  C o m p u n io a  r e p re -
aeuted
Travelers’Accident lusurauce Co.
SPEAKING OF HATS
W e show the m ost com plete line of 
L a te  S ty les in the city .
T f i t V l L C o X
Children’s Hats a Specialty.
W. BERRY & CO , 
Halters,
Main Street.
Buys a pa ir o f  Ladeis* 
F ine Kid B utton  B oots,
Patent. T ip , regu lar price S t . 25.
E .  W . B e r r y  &  C o
LOOK HERE!
75c Buys a pair o f Ladies' K id O xfords, P a te n t L eather 
T ip . Sam e price for the New Bus- 
s e tt  C olor O xfords.
E .  W . B e r r y  &  C o .
Buys a  pair o f  L ad ies’ 
D ongola K id O xfords,
P a te n t T ip  and Common Sense. T his 
is th e  regu lar 81.25 O xfords, and 
the above price is for a sh o rt tim e 
on ly .
E .  W .  B e r r y  &  C o . 
FINE FOOTWEAR.
T l,a t E . W . B E R R Y  
& CO. are so ling a 
G en t’s (inc Cult', G en­
uine W elted Shoe,C on­
gress or Balm oral, at
HEARD S3.OO a pair
T h a t’s r ig h t—com e and 
look a t  them  ; if  you
■ look, you’ll buy— th a t’s
why we advertise  them .
I
MAN
SAY
A CRASH IN CARPETS!
The M ost Stupendous Carpet Sale Ever 
Known in M aine
IS ANNOUNCED TO COMMENCE TO-DAY!
We Ask But Your Perusal of the Facts 
Cited Below.
THE BARGAIN LIST:
COlHSC arG ac<l u a ’n e^^ the fam ous R oxbury  T apes- 
•  ■ ® try . No C arpe t ever m anufactu ied  has had the sale  or won
the repu ta tion  lor durab ility  and beauty than  have the R oxbury T ap estries . 
A s far as C arpe ts  are known, the word “ R oxbury” is a synonym  for re lia ­
ble goods. I t  is the only Papestry which lias a tra d e  m ark o f its  ow n. 
W hen you buy a  R oxbury T ap estry  you know ju s t  exac tly  w hat you are 
buying and lake  no chances. W e s ta r t th is  sale with the sp lendid  offering 
of a  regu lar 81 (f0 R oxbury  Papestry , of which we have sm all p a tte rn s , 
beau tifu l in design  and rich in coloring, which are offered a t  the unheard o f  
price of 69 cen ts  per yard .
W e have a line o f T apestries , good serv iceable goods from 
o ther m ills, beauliful designs and a ttrac tiv e  in every way,
to  bo closed ou t at. the wonderful price o f  45 cents per ya rd .
THIRD  sp lendid  line of Brussels Body C arpe t, sold everyw here for 
f  n 1*- "  $ | 10 per yd. ; \o u  can have a t  this sale  for ju s t  85 cen ts.
T h is  line is unsurpassed  in the S ta te .
A s a final llavor o f tins stupendous C arp e t Sale , we offer a 
s trong , well m ade, A ll W ool E x tra  S uper C arpe t a t  50
cen ts  per y a rd .
This Sale is now on, and early callers w ill have the benefit ot a firs t  
selection from this immense stock. Wo make but one lim it to tho sale— a 
purchases at these prices must be s tric tly  to r cash. Think what a saving 
to you from what you usually pay fo r Carpets, by taking advantage o f this 
SPRING CARPET SALE FOR 1892.
T he Atkinson Co.
431 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
H. M. SANBORN, Manager. ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Gen. Manager
f 0 U R J ^ .
T h e  H o u s e  C l e a n i n g  S e a s o n
Is upon us, with itsattendant cares and vexations. The enterprising, 
tidy housewife realizes (hat tho renovation of her home is incomplete 
unless the beauty of its interior has been increased by a judicious pur­
chase of some ol the many Novelties in Wall Papers which may now 
be procured at a lower figure than ever before. Persons desiring the 
largest variety to select from wdl do well to remember that they will 
lie more likely to find wliat they wisli now than laler in tho season. 
We carry a large and carefully selected line ot tho Latest Designs 
which we shall be pleased to show to all who call. STSam pies lur- 
nisbed and O rders by Mail promptly forwarded.
A . M. M IL L E R  & C O .,
4 2 5  M ain S t.,  R ock land .
S T A L L I O N S  F O R  S E R V I C E .
H B A . 8 O 3 W  O F  1 0 0 2 .
N E L S O N , J R . 1 0 ,4 5 5 .
K O M  ) K  IN  K L S O N ,  2 : 1 0
l ie  I ,  a  beaailful bluoit b iy, hlaok poin ts; »tnnd« H ’i  w eighs 1015 p o o n t . j  foaled ,859.
P am , Ol idlola. by O .ss ia . M Hay d r . 2i ( .ire  of O uriono . H ir r s  C’lav. 2 23’X, Hinbad. 2.21V,
aod « iro  luclilK ho n  nod 22 produelon dnunhlerH ). a o i of C o .  u , 51. Clay 18; ancond dam , Ohlnohllla, 
by It im b l 'l  ono i 5 0 :  o re  of lour i i 2 W lis t; th ir  l .lain by K iv»n'i<h'» G ray  B o|le. sire  o f  .lam . of 
Nelson Ir. I, Ihe ban l-mu •«! aim of bis noted -Ire, and h is  N el-o ll'. head , liimeml oonfor- 
galt. Ito bus Iola u f spued 11 ird  Caliuiir timed him lu 2 39 mill) and rep ea t.
two in liHt. 
mntion anti Iriutionl 
ov« r  Bangor half m ile t 
of eervice.
, * 5 0  to  w .a r r a n r ,  w ith unual re tu rn , 8 2 5  payuble a t tim e
I>O A A .Io I>  W II^ Y v E S .
Bay colt, near hind pastern white; aland* Ifi^  h in d *  h igh; foaled 1889. Hired bv M ussenver 
W ihoH. 2.23 (tore o f  Palm, throe y-ur old record 2 2H'4 ), hv R. d W ilkea, alri* of 69 in the lis t. I>.in 
.Straw G irl, full Himer to Alice A.ldisoo. 2 28X 'X  '  lu ion i 33. alre of ::tt In ihe Hat; aecoii 1 dam . Alice 
D rake, dam of Ali o V iig,, ,, 2 2*'1;,  Norman Medium, 2 20, hv Norman 2ft; Mire o f Lulu, 2 14V M iv 
Q ueen. 2.20 and 12 prod icing .iaughtera; thiro dam  hv Pilot J r  12airo o f dama of Maud 8 .. 2 Uf'lZ, 
J a y  Eye See, 2.10 ami a .-e of tin -g rea t brood mare W atei w itch, dam of 5 in 2.30. L im ited to 6 a p ­
proved inarea ut * 2 5 ,  payable  ...or. ....i..n......lim e o f  aervice, with re tu rn  privilege.
M y V IIO A I i / r .
Bay atallion, black poiuta; 10 hand*;
lion 5727 (*lre of Gl o irm . 2 .?3S . H lu-lon, 2 21 
H iram D rew. .M vhornet ia a h oae ol grand «t\ 
aa a  th ree yuar-old.
Ighi 1135 pound*; 
ion o f Alinout 3 I, 
luhatnnco aud pow 
ioo f« o * 1 5 ,  with uaual re turn  privilege.
fouled ’ SSL Sired by C onatella ■ 
Hire o f  30 In (he liat D .m  by 
r, and haa show n a m ile lu 2 38
S5I5< > l rI
Heal brown 
Abbotl, 2 20V. 
Beil.-, by M mill
t'u llio u ; hit 
ud oi the darn < 
ano (fillet 11
rv l« e  f»rn * I U
la 16 2 h onia;, weighs 103.5 poundu 
I of M i ah r, 2 2l '4' ), son ol T a llei 
J r  drove out Mollie With
I K .
Sira,I by Abbot .1(9 (sire  o f  K itty  
>00. I.y Pilot .Ir, 12 liarn, N ii'lu tk  
s lu her recur,I ul 2 .3 )'. last Sull a t
n s tu n ,  Mb. F o r  f u r t h e r  ln l 'u r u iu -I o f  180*4 Mt T h o
C. W. STIMPSON, Owner, THOMASTON ME
17
A FISHING TACKLE!
—A retL LINK OK —
By the w ay, we have
some L ad ies’ D auga
Button o f  excellen t
quality fur #3 .00— all
81)lea. I'oi U'C Boots
have been sold fot 6 1
E IN. BERRY & CO . t 
Fine Eootw-tar, >
Opp. The Thurndika 1
Poles, Lines,
Hooks, Rests,
Spoon Hooks,
13 Fancy Poles,
Leaders, Sinkers,
And Everything ¥15S Fisherman.
W . I i .  K IT T R E D G E , D r u g  S to r e ,  3 0 0  M a in  S t.
Fa r m  for  sa le
T hia farm  la situated uiue m il' s from T hom aslou 
in t«>wn o f C ushing; cxulum a 21 acres, with build 
Ingx ihereon lu go «d c u  litio  • Well wopd'-d; 
good w il.-r; an ex <1 -n' pi aso for a atone cu tte r, 
b e in g  antvui tw o  in ilea  fr m Loug and Q uurrv .
address, R B F IL L IP  IRK,For fu iher pa. 
P leasau t PoiuI
hie C »vei 
c ; i n  9.u
of i H .d tJ lib g .
Me
FOR S A LE .
d M'‘ i t » ’a r t ,  One G rocery, On 
I* R ick w uh sh ifting  p o le—all n
H
F A R M  FO R S A LE .
T he subscriber offers for sale a nice farm in Ho» 
W airen, Maine. Si* uillua from R ockland; oue- 
hulf mile (rum railroad atation aud poatollice. T h i- 
farm uyblalus 13& ac re s , cuts 60 tons ot hay a m  
uualiy ; haa m immense pasturage and i- perfectly  
fenced. T he buildings tire in ilue condition, and 
are supplied w ith sp n u g  water Sold low for cash
24 FR A N Z M MMMON8,
9K P leasan t Ht., Rockland, M aine.
O W E L L IN C
'I he very d> s ir ble Fra
inquire t 
IHCKN
FOR S A L E .
pis H arrington house ou 
i and 11 g.* Io of lu u d .
II 1 RUING FOX, 
r.cuii B ,u ,c«  Ullicu.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A Y  3, 1892. 7
Largest Stock! SPRING OVERCOATS I Great Variety! 
All New, Leading. Latest and Durable Styles!
Children’s School Suits
J u s t R ece iv ed , a Full and  C om ple L ine from  New Y ork , 
r t  _  W i l l  f in d  a  s a v in g  b y  lo o k in g  a t  t h e s e  N ew
f  G o o d s ,  a n d  i t  is  s a te  t o  s a y  y o u  w il l  b u y  tw o
Suits when you look at the Bargain Table, where I am C los­
ing  all L ast Y ear’s Suits
M EN ’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SPRIN G  S U IT S !
T hese Suits are fresh from the work shops of Thom pson, W il­
lis & N ew gent and are good fitting G arm ents, well made and 
nice style. W hy everybody is talking about them.
Custom Made, Whole Fall and Fly Front Pants,
M a d e  by S in g er & P o tt le ,
A . t
( ^ ^ “ Rem em ber my store is open every evening.
O .E .B L A C K IN G T O N
CJ.", iV T a in  S t . ,  K o c k l a n d .
I C E E ^ O ’E IQ E
D aily  D eliv er y
TO  A L L  P A R T S  O F T H F  C IT Y .
Thanking  nil our ouptsmers for their patronage 
ntt.. support in the p a s t. w e  rcppectfully Pollc.it n 
renewal of j our confldnniw and orders.
55^r' l c e  in la rg e  o r  sm all q u a n titie s  
at S h o rte s t N o lice .
Order* by tnnll prom ptly attended to . 18
MARSH & CASE.
H o w e l l ’s  A m m o n i a
For House Cleaning, Etc.,
O. H . C O P E L A N D . 1
BOSTON 5 A M ) 10 CT. STORE
BUY Y O U R
Boys’ Velocipedes, Wheelbarrows
Carls, Wayona and  Toy a o f  A ll K lnda, a t
BOSTON 5 AN! 10 CENT STORE.
C H U R C H E S . C O N F E R E N C E  CU L L IN G S.
The Best General Purpose Plow in the World.
OVER 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  SOLD LAST YEAR.
LOOK OUT FO R C H E A P IM IT A T IO N S .
BUY • NO • OTHER.r
T here arc over 1 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0  Oliver Chilled P low s in actual use, and th ree  tim es as m any being 
sold at the presen t tim e as any o ther plow  m anufactured . It is w arran ted  to do better w ork  anu 
more o f it, w ith the  sam e am ount o f  d raft, th an  any  o ther plow  in u se .
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS.
B O B  S A L E  B Y
C H A . 9 .  T .  S P E A R .
C R A IN  D EALER,
2 9 5  A N D  2 9 7  M A I N  S T . ,  - R O C K L A N D  M E .
iDAPTEDTO 
ALL KINDS 
OF SO IL .
WILL NOT CORRODE
EASILY HANDLED. 
LIGHT DRAFT.
A l l  w a n tin g  a  good
D I W E I i
Will do well to call a t  the
C IT Y  M A R K E T
| Anil examine the stock  of goods. Al­
ways a big stock of
!T urkeys, C hickens, Ducks,
ETC., ON HAND.
| IR E L A N D  & W H IT N E Y ,
Cor. P ark  an d  U n io n  S ts.
*
G R E A T C O R S E T  SALE
P H I S  W E E K  !
Com m encing WEDNESDAY, M AY 4 th .
e\ Xi-
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Two ladies were admitted to membership in 
the Cong’l Ghnrcb, Sunday.
Rev. W. O. Holman preached at the Cedar 
Street Chnrch, 8unday morning
Rev. J S. Voorhees, who supplied the Rock­
land Congregational Church for a few weeks, 
has been installed as pastor of tho Orthodox 
church at West V'tasted, Conntctlcut.
At the First Baptist Church Sunday morning 
21 members were received info the church, and 
I - the afternoon seven candidates were baptized. 
Thursday evening will occur the annual busi­
ness meeting of the church society. Services 
next Sunday evening will begin at 7 :30 o’clock, 
young people’s meeting at 6:30.
There will be a prayer meeting at the M. E. 
Chnrch next Friday afternoon from 3 to 4 p. m. 
Rev. Mr. Cummings’ sermon next 8unday 
morning will be of especial Interest to young 
ladies. Mr. Cummings contemplates leaving 
for Omaha, next week, to be absent some 
twelve days.
Services will be held at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church Wednesday evening at 7 30 p. m., 
with an address by Rev. J. S. Moody on "Gifts 
of the Holy Spirit.” Rt. Rev. H. A. Neely 
will visit the church Thursday and hold confir­
mation. Services at 7 :30. The usual services 
will l>e held next Sunday. The evening service 
will be of especial interest, as candidates will 
t>e admitted into (he order of the Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew. Robert Farwell will be the 
soloist In the evening. Miss Ellie Orne is the 
efficient organist at this church.
At a meeting of the First Baptist Church 
Saturday, the following were elected officers of 
the Sabbath School for tho ensnlng yenr: Sup­
erintendent, E. W. Porter; Vice, C. E. Tuttle; 
Treasurer, Francis Tighe; Secretary, E. H. 
Crie; Librarian, F. 8. Kalloch; Chorister, W. 
O. Fuller, Jr. The past yenr has been one of 
prosperity to the school both in material and 
spiritual matters. The figures are as follows : 
Membership, 290; officers and teachers, 36; 
about 1000 volumes in the library and new 
ones are being constantly added. The atten­
dance for the year was an increase of 10 per 
Sunday over that of the previous year, the 
average attendance for the last two months 
being 224 Last Sabbath there were 245 pres­
ent. Money raised by the school, S256.ll.
U N IT E D  Y. P. S. C. E.
T h irty -F ive  of These S ocieties Becom e 
as One.
For some time Rev. A. F. Dunnells, of the 
Central Church, Bath, has been advancing tho 
idea of a union of tho Y. P. S. C. E. societies 
in this part of (he state und Monday of last 
week his efforts bore fruit in the shape of a 
union of these societies in the counties of Saga­
dahoc, Knox nnd Lincoln.
The union was effected nt the Central Church 
vestry, a goodly representation being present, 
and permanent organization was effected by 
the election of the following officers: Pres., 
Rev. A. F.Dunuells ot Bath ;VicePres.,Rev .11. 
J. Wells of Union ; Sec., A. C. Shorey of Bath; 
Treas., Mrs. H. H. Mugune of Rockport.
A B IG  DIG GER .
W ill E a t M ud by the Yard and Lift 
Fifty Tons.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Co. has just 
bad built ut Bath a monstious mud-digger at a 
cost of #30,000. The hull is 100 feet long, 
33 1-2 feet broad and 10 feet deep. The dipper 
with which this dredge does its work weighs, 
alone, 14,000 pounds, und can raise five cubic 
yards at a siugle lift. Tho capacity of this 
dredge is about 14,000 cubic yards in ten 
hours.
C apt. A. F . Ultnerof Philadelphia, a former 
Rockland boy, will have charge of the big ma­
chine-
W ID O W  C R AY
C ough a n d  C roup  S y ru p
25 Cents a Bottle. »
Notes and C om m ent on Som e of the 
A ppointm ents.
A large delegation of the East Maine Con* 
fcrence clergymen took the Lewiston up river, 
Tuesday morning.
I
Rev. E. Skinner is returned to No. Waldo­
boro for the third year. He is a man of un­
questionable piety and will live long in the 
hearts of those with whom he associates.— 
Waldoboro News.
Rev. C. C. Phelan,the new pastor of the Wal­
doboro M E.Church,has preached four years in 
Surry, Me., where he has been a very popular 
preacher. Rev.E H.Hadlock goes to Neponset, 
Mass , where he has the privilege of continuing 
his studies in Boston.
•  •
Rev. V .  P. Wardwell, Pastor of the Metho­
dist church in this place and the Mills for the 
past year, has been assigned by the Conference 
to the church at Hampden, one of the oldest 
churches of this denomination in the Rockland 
District. Mr. Wardwell during bis pastorate 
here has labored for the good of the church 
and community, and has many warm friends 
who wish him abundant success in his new 
field of labor. His successor here is Rev. I). 
B. Dow, who comes from the Pittson nnd 
Whitefield churches.—Damariscotta Herald.
H. W. Norton is presiding elder of the 
Buckaport District. J. F. Haley, who retires 
from the position, goes to Bootbbay. Rev. 8. 
L. Hanscom leaves Bootbbay for Belfast. Bel­
fast is very fortunate. Rev. W. W. Ogier, 
who succeeds Rev. M. G. Prescott at Rock­
port, is a native of Camden, and an able and 
successful pnstor. Rev. C. A. Plumer is re­
turned to Thomaston, greatly to the satisfac­
tion of Thomaston people. Rev. J. I). Payson 
goes hack to Union where he is very popular 
and successful. Rev. P. A. Smith, a well 
known Knox County boy, goes to Hartland 
and St. Albans Mr.Smith is succeeding admi­
rably in his chosen calling. Rev. V. P. Ward- 
well, formerly located in Camden, is changed 
from Damariscotta to Hampden.
"The East Maine Conference which met at 
Rockland last week made a change in the pas­
tor of the Methodist Church at Randolph. 
Rev. Mr. Ogier, who has performed his duties 
so acceptably and whose return was asked for 
by the society, has been transferred to Rock­
port, and Rev. V. E. Hills has been assigned 
to the Randolph and Chelsea charge. The 
Augusta Journal says of him :
'* ‘Mr. Hills was the first young inun con­
verted under Mr. Ogier’s pastorate when he 
commenced preaching, and is only 27 years of 
age. He is married and has one child. He 
has been preaching for six or seven years and 
was last stationed at Cushing. He is regarded 
as a very able preacher, is pleasant socially and 
has met with good success in bis ministerial 
labors. While regretting Mr. Ogier’s depart­
ure the church will warmly welcome the young 
pastor and his family,who is to succeed him.’ ” 
—Gardiner Journal.
S T E A M B O A T  SPA RK S.
T h e  Penobscot M akes a Quick T rip — 
General Notes.
Stoambost Gov. Bodwell, being built by Geo.
A. Glllchreat for the Vlnalhaven route, will be 
launched May 15.
The new steamboat for the North Haven and 
Rockland route is expected from Salem toduy. 
She has been named the Sylvia.
Agent Lothrop is giving the best of satisfac­
tion at the B. &. B. office, this city. He is ac­
commodating to patrons and faithful to the 
company’s interests.
The delegates to the Bangor Republican 
Convention from this section are under obliga­
tion to Capts. Mark and Otis Ingraham for 
courtesies received
Work is rapidly progressing on the Mayfield 
at Portland. Au after cabin is now being built 
on the upper deck. Our Tenants Harbor, Port 
Clyde and Friendship friends have a deep in­
terest in the welfare of the Mayfield.
In the office of the Boston & Bangor Steam­
boat Co., this city,is a picture of the old steam­
boat Bangor lying off the old whart which was 
located between Tillson whart and the she of 
old Commercial wharf Passengers at that time 
were landed front the steamer in small boats. 
H ou . Joseph Farwell was Rockland agent at 
the time.
The steamer Penobscot completed Monday 
morning of last week the quickest roundtrip 
between Bangor and Boston ever known to 
have been made by a steamer. She left Ban­
gor at 5.13 Saturday afternoon, Capt. Ingraham 
gyving at the lime that it would take about 
15 1-2, hours to make the run to the Hub. 
Singularly enough he made it in just 15 h ura 
aud 28 minutes. After 'our hours at th« whart 
In Uostou, taking treight und coal, she lett tor 
Bangor, reaching there about 6 o’clock yester- 
terday morning, making some 37 hours on tho 
round trip, which is remarkable time when the 
landings are taken into consideration.and (. apt. 
Ingraham received many congratulations upon 
it. i he boat was ut sea during a number ot 
hours of daylight and quite a number ol whales 
were seen by those on board, some of the 
monsters rising near the boat.
---------------------------
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T .
We take the following from the bulletin of 
the New England Weather Service Bureau, 
for the week ending April 29:
Maine—Calais. No planting in this 'ocality 
except in hot beds. West Levant: Fruit buds 
not.burt by frost; farming is not being pushed 
on account of the cold. A very little sowing 
done on drv ground. Farmington : Planting 
some in certain localities. Damariscotta:
! Season backward by reason of low temperature 
i and quite sharp drought; very little seed
* planted; fruit buds not injured by frost.
N A R R O W  ESC A PE .
Fred Johnson aud John Sullivan had a nar- 
i row escape from drowning one day last week.
I They had sailed a sloop from Portland without 
accideut until within the harbor limits, wheu, 
just opposite the Simpson House a squall struck 
the vessel, capsizing aud sinking her. The 
men were rescued lu a o  exhausted condition by 
a boat from the schooner Auuie P. Chase, aud
' lauded here.
---------------------------
I Due to rs?  Pshaw  I T ake  Bb z c u a m ’s  P il l s .
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S.
The M o v e m e n ts  of V essels,
N otes aknd the Like
Sch. Hattie 8. C o llin s , wi.-h stone from Blue- 
hill for Boston, came in S a t u r d a y  to receive a 
new bowsprit at the South Railway*
8cb. Amelia F. Cobb is at tbeSontn .Railway 
for painting and caulking. After receiving 
same she will load from F. Cobb & Co. forN e\v 
York.
Scb. Catawamteak, Rowe, brought coal Sat­
urday for the Gas Co. from New York.
Sells Samuel W. Brown, Victory, lrn B. 
Ellems, Mabel and Laughing Waters are at tho 
8outh Railway for repairs, paint etc.
Capt. Chas. E. Shaw formerly of sch. Ira E. 
Wight, is now in charge of the Hume.
Schs. Julia A. Decker and Elbridge Gerry 
arrived Saturday from Salem.
8ch. Maggie Hurley arrived Saturday from 
Boston.
Schs. A. Heaton from 8aco and Helen from 
Belfast arrived Saturday.
Schs. Nevada, Thomas, from C. Hanrahan, 
and Mountain Laurel, from H. O. Gurdy A Co 
sailed Saturday for Boston.
Farrand, 8pear & Co. loaded schs. Ella Fran­
ces and Thomas Hix for New York, both ves­
sels sailing Saturday.
Sch. Martha Innls took lime Saturday from 
A. C. Gay & Co.
Schs. Snow Squall, for Portland, nnd Charlie 
& Willie for New York, loaded irotn F. Cobb 
& Co. and sailed Saturday.
Perry Bros, loaded scb. Commerce for New 
York Saturday.
Sch. Belle Brown, Osmore. brought a cargo 
of rnllroatl iron from Philadelphia Friday for 
the Electric Railway.
Scb. Chase, Pratt, arrived Friday from Rich­
mond, via Boston.
Sch. Annie P. Chase, with stone from Frank 
lin for New York was in the harbor Friday nnd 
sailed.
Sch. Ada Arnes, lime from A. J. Bird A Co. 
sailed Friday for New York.
Sch. Granville took lime from Francis Cobb 
A Co. Friday lor Dover.
Scb. Jordan L. Mott loaded from Alraon Bird 
and sailed Friday for New York.
Scb. Mary J. Lee brought coal Thursday to 
Fred R. Spear.
Sch. Addie Clement brought brick from 
Penobscot Thursday to W. H. Glover A Co.
Sch. A. Paine sailed Thursday with lime from 
R. W. Messer for Boston.
Sch. Granville while hauling eff Wednesday 
night got caught and heeled over, her foremast 
knocking the flying jibboom off sch. Martha 
Innls.
Scb. Amherst, from Parisboro. N. S. for 
Providence, came in here Thursday.
Sch. Robert A. Snow, Pillsbury, sailed Wed­
nesday to load laths at St. John, N. B., for 
Washington; will go thence to Virginia for 
white oak timber for this port.
Sch. Commerce received a new gang of rig­
ging lost week at Perry Bros, wharf.
Sch. Ella Frances was overhauled and the 
Clara recaulked at the North Railway last week.
Schs. Empress and Addie SchHelfer from H. 
O. Gurdy A Co.; Georgie Berry from A. F. 
Crockett Co., E. Arcularius from Aimon Bird;
Race Horse from K. C. Rankin A Son, sail­
ed Wednesday for New York.
Sch. Addie E. Snow took lime 26th from 
Rockland Lime Co. for Wilmington. She will 
go to Monte Cristo and Vera Cruiz, thencs to 
Tlacotalpan to load mahogany for New York.
Scb. G. W. Glover arrived from New York 
via Boston, Sunday, with molasses to John 
Bird Co. and cement to A. J. Bird A Co.
Sch. Idaho launched fiom the North Rail­
way Monday.
Sch. Atlanta arrived from Portsmouth Mon­
day.
Capt. Lewis W. Maker arrived home Irom 
Philadelphia Suturday, having delivered the 
sch. Ztinora to the U. S. Govt.
Capt. M. J. Marston goes in sch. Ira B 
Elletns. The vessel is loading from Francis 
Cobb A Co. for New York.
Scb. Emma Dewey arrived Monday from 
Bangor with wharf lumber for A. F. Crockett 
Co.
Sch Hume is loading for Providence.
Sch. Clara. Gregory. Is loading from Aimon 
Bird and Robert Messer for New York.
S chs. A. W . Ellis from A. C. Gay A Co.; 
Nile front White A Cuse; Thos. Borden from 
R. W. Messer; Florida front Frances Cobb A 
Co., for New York; and Pemaquid from Mes­
ser for Boston, sailed 29th.
Sell. Nile put into Boston Friday for a har­
bor, and anchored in the Roads.
Sch. Emily F. Swift arrived Friday in Bos­
ton.
Sch. Cora Dunn, Harrington, arrived ut 
Galveston 24th from Baltimore.
S ch . W ide Awake, Maddox, sailed 26th from 
Richmond for Black Rocks.
Sch Ada A. Kennedy arrived in Philadel­
phia 26th, 9 days fu tu  Providence.
Sch. Lulu Everett, Sawyer, arrived at New 
York 25th from Port de Paix.
The revenue steamer Woodbury has steamed 
10 721 miles the past season, and the Dallas 
6,592 miles.
Sch. W. ii. Jewell, Capt. C. M. Closson, 
from Rock luud for Belfast, lime laden, was 
struck by a heavy squall Tuesday, off Camden, 
filling the cabin partly full of water and setting 
the cargo of 1 line on fire. Was obliged to throw 
overboard some of the iitne lu order to save the 
vessel. The Captain was burned badly in 
throwing over the cargo. The vessel was work­
ed into Searsport Tuesday evening.
L IS T  O F  L E T T E R S  
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland Fust 
Office for the week ending April 39, 1892:
Gents' List. , Warnock Capt Clours 
Brewer. C p t. Ollie. Kd,tt,,r T id in g .
Clark, W. L. Ladle. List.
Collamore, FredS. Anderson, Miss Clarice
Collins, John Butler, Mrs. Lucinda
Frees, A. B. Butler, Mrs. Amelia
Jones, Everett Briggs, Mrs. Alice C.
Jones, Capt. J. R. BiackiugmuMrs Nancy
Levinsey, A. B. Day, Mils Nellie
Mosior, James Emery, Mrs tiusau
Meader, James J. Fay, Mrs. J.
Nordblow, E. F . Farnum. Mrs. Edna
Pease Chester b. Gehau, Mrs. Malena
Potts Chas. J. (2) Kliiiuau Emma 
Robinson, Capt A. J Kalloch, Mrs. Joan 
Stauley, Henry M Miller. Mbs Gertrude 
8 tee res, Edgar Mclutlre, Mrs. Auua
Trykholu Eruest O. Maker, Miss Maggie 
Torrey, Capt. Chas. M . Nash, Miss Sadie 
Webber. Capt. J. P. Stoddard. Mrs G. W.
T H O M A ST O N  M A R IN E .
Scb. Cora Dunn, Harrington, arrived in Gal­
veston the 21 alt....S ch . Llzsie Chadwick,
' Clark, arrived in New York, the 21st n i t . . . .  
Sch Freeda Willey, Willey, arrived at New 
York the 21st n it....S ch . Hattie Dnnn, Po­
land, arrived at Brunswick, Ga., the 21st nil 
....S ch , James Young has gone on the rail­
way at Port Clyde incomplete repairs.. . .Sch.
M attie Eaton, Carnage, arrived at Pascagoula 
-Hie 18 h ult. She will load lumber (optional) 
i t \ o  New York 86, to Boston 96 2 5 ....S ch . 
John*i&. Souther, Thompson, sailed from Ban­
gor to Washington the 19.h ult with ice at 60 
cents....Scfr ^Charles L. Davenport, Watts, is 
loading sugar at Cloqnfnegos at 14 and 16 cents 
....Sch- Carrie T. lj\dano, Bond, arrived at 
New York the 21st ult. tk jth  sugar from Barba­
dos at 83 a hbd., $1 25 a ..Sch. Henry
J. Smith, Adams, arrived at nRarbados the 7th 
ult., seeking....Scb. Martha i V  Thomas has 
loaded molasses at Matanzas for York at
91 2 5 ... .Schs. Fred B Balano, S aw der, and 
James A. Simpson, Benner, are loading |g  log­
wood at Port au Prince for New York.
Ella F. Crowell, Thomas, arrived here the 2 l l  
□ It. from New York via Rockport....Sch. B .’ 
H. Jones, Cookson, arrived the 20th alt. from 
New York via Rockport....8hip Cyrus Wake­
field is due in San Francisco from Baltimore. 
She is 145 days out....Sch  Fred B. Balano 
arrived in New York the 29th from Port an 
Prince with log wood....Sch. Mabel Jordan 
arrived in Philadelphia Apr. 25 with 6agar 
from Cienfueg09....8cb. Carrie T. Balano is 
in New York to load coal and lumber for Ha- 
van a . . . .  Sch. B. H. Jones has received re airs 
at J. A. Creighton A Co.’s w harf....Scb. Lot­
tie has just discharged a cargo of coal for J .
A. Creighton A Co....... Sch. Elia F. Crowell
has received repairs at Burgess A O’Brien’s 
wharf....Sch. Effie J. Simmons Is in port to 
load lime.
F IS H  SC A LES.
T h e  Tilden C anning Factory in O p e ra ­
tio n —T he F isherm en.
C. E. Weeks A Co. report the receipt of large 
trips of cod, hake, haddock, etc., the past week.
The Rockland Packing Co. now has its fao- 
tory on Tillson wharf in active operation. The 
new building is 95x28 feet, two stories. It is 
also connected with the freight house,the lower 
floor ot which is occupied by the Portland and 
New York steamboat companies.
The whole upper floor is utilized by the pack­
ing company, which here has floor room 
215x25 feet, with storage room below of 50x25.
The boiler, engine and boiling tanks are in 
the new building. The lower floor of this build­
ing will be used for receiving and dressing flsb. 
When the fish are cleaned they are taken by 
elevator to second floor where they are sub­
jected to a drying process.
The fryer next adjoins the dryer, whence 
after being cooked the fish proceed to the 
cooler, und thence to the packing tables. From 
bore by easy transition the can of fish goes to 
the sealers and from there to the retorts where 
It is processed. Then comes the boxing and 
labelling room, and the final stage Is its pas­
sage down stairs to the store room, where it 
awaits shipment to various markets.
The company will put tip  lobsters, and then 
mackerel, sardines, clams and other sea 
products in their season.
The factory opens with forty hands. Karl 
McIntire of Hurricane is engineer and Lewis 
Staples of Castine foreman of the can shop. 
Geo. E. Tilden is Superintendent. Mr. Tilden 
is very much of a gentleman and a great deal 
of a bustler.
FISHERMAN FOR SALE.
T he schooner G E N . H slN G O C K , wrecked last 
Fall, bu t thoroughly repaired on the South Murine 
Railway w here she may now be seen. Everything 
Ir in first class ttbape. V essells about 12 tons. A  
good chance for some one. Apply to
10 I. L. SNOW  & CO., South Marine Railway.
SC H O O N ER  FOR S A L E .
Schooner Regalia for ru le; bOO Bids. under deok. 
Rebuilt In Thoiuuston In 18SS; is well fitted for car­
rying lime and all under deck cargoes. A  new six- 
teen toot Yawl Bust for sale ulso. F o r further 
purticulurs enquire o f
C H A R L E S E. K ELLS,
)4 19 R ockport, Me.
V ES S E L FOR SALE
Fishing schooners Maud B. W etherell, 103 tons; 
F reddie W ulter, 78 to n s; Lucknow, 64 to ss. F o r 
particulars address L. N. P A IN E ,
1316 Provincetow n, Muss.
V E S S E L S  FOR S A LE .
Sch. J .  G. Crowell carries 120 tons, sch. Marble- 
heud carries 130 tons, both good vessels for b rick . 
Iitne or any under deck cargo. In  good ord«r und 
well found in rigging, sails, eto.
E. B. G A R D N E R ,
10 Bucksport, Maine.
ROCKLAND TOW BOAT CO.
—Owuing the Pow erfu l—
Tugs .Somers S. Smith amt Frederick X . 
Wilson; also W ater Itout.
T his Company lius Tw o Good Boats lo r harbo r und 
outside work, and are prepared  to  receive o rders 
for uuy tow lug job  that may coine up, e ither 
T nsido
A ^ E z c u rs io n  Parties can oblaiu Favorable 
Term s. 1 ouuectiou by telephone w ith  W hite  
Ueud, Owl's Heud, Camden and Rockport. O rders 
by Mull, Telephone or Telegraph  will receive 
prom pt attention. 4
A. C . GAY & C O ., - A g en ts ,
H O C K L A N I), MK.
C. W. CHADWICK. CUAH. H. rOTTKK.
C H A D W IC K  & P O T T E R ,
129 Broad I
C or. b o o th ,  N ew  Yet 
C ity , M. Y.
C harters of Vesseles procured. Vessels bought < 
sold. Insurance etteoled lu reliable oowpjuiies.a
PEOPLES 
DRY DOCKS
JAS. SH EW A N , Pro |
— KKrMKMlUiTKD BY—
J. T . W H IT f
Late Muster o f schooner Fan
teru vtttw b wllcil
ST/
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G re a t B a rg a in  S  
G re a t B a n k ru p t 
G re a t A ss ig n e e 's  2 E
o r
M e n ’s , B o y s ’ a n d  C h il ­
d r e n ’s
Fine|Gtothing,
/ ± i  A .  T  S ,
,  AND
F u rn ish in g  Goods! 
Now Going on at the
PEOPLES
CLOTHING HOUSE,
Good Old F as t
H o s e
lioned 
stillc t i n
be  h a a  ! Hose 
-that bnS R u b b e r  in itj 
the way y“ "f can tell 
' I  L it fr • - . 'th e  present A * -  an;.. h iq -h u t-
rul'ber-an.'/ at ■ J
stuff do. '-liiir t le maraet 
is by ,'a  b lu e  r r  ■ r  I 
on every length that reads 
p.'ke this:—
I t  Is cheap at the price, and with good care should 
la»t five or v x  years.
Ynn have pmbt.'ily had poor hoso enough not to 
accept any •»-ib*I tutu for
• 16 C E N T  BL U E BR A N D ,
but If It h  tr!c<l on you don't forget that *•<’ will gup- 
ply you and deliver frvo if yonr dealer will not. 
B o sto n  W o v e n  H ose  & R u b b e r  Co. 
Winthrop Rq., Boston: - - 2ns Lake Kt. Chicago;
14 Fr« t flt.. Ran Krnnc'.sco.
AUGUSTA WATER CO.
5 Per Cent.
MORTGAGE BOSPS.
D u e  1904 .
We offer (hem , subject to rale 
at par and in terest.
These w ater work* w ere construc ted  In 1880-87; 
the source o f sopplp  Is the  Kennebec R iver. T he 
Company lias a com plete and adequate  system  for 
storage and d is tribu tion ; a reservoir o f six million 
gallons capacity , and over tw enty-three miles of 
main pine.
T he charter o f the  W ater Com pany gives it a 
etual franchise.
> Company has a tw enty  year contract with 
QOA Or ~ o r  n  ! the C ity o f  A ugust * for fire h y d ran ts  and munlcl-Mam O f , ,  n 9 ( l d  OT 0 8 0  v f . ,  Uppo- pal purposes. Its earn ings Increased du ring  the 
j past six  m onth" $1,00*), and now aggregate >28,000 
' per annum ; the operating  expenses and interest 
j charges on hII ou ts tand ing  bonds nmou t to less 
than $19,000 p e r annum , w hich leaves a su rp lus, 
after paying all charges, o f  over $7,000.
Securities Issued by all W ater Com panies In 
| Maine a re  recognised a-< desirab le  and  safe Invest­
ments.
| The presen t and prospective value o f the A ugtista 
W ater C om pany’s w orks Is second to  the value of 
no o ther In th is  S tate. 16
site Thorndike Hotel,
O f Fine Clothing, Furnishings and H ats, all 
m ade for the Spring  Season, m ust be sold a t once 
and tu rned  Into cash im m ediately to settle up 
affairs. MR. 8 ACKH ElM , o f the  People 's Cloth- 
Ing Company ot the City ol Rockland, was ap­
pointed A ssignee and the en tire  stock was shipped 
to Rnofcland. Me., and will be sold
At 59  Gts.
O N T H E  D O LLA R .
This is Just the Thing 
for You !
T here are D ress Suits, L ight Suits and |D a rk  
Suits, Black W orsted  Suits and C lays’ Diagonal 
Suits, B lack Cheviot Suits and Irish  H omespun j 
Su its, Cutaw ay Suits and beautiful S traigh t C ut
r change In price,
P‘X
Rockland Trust Go.
A B S O L U T E  P R O T E C T IO N .
T D K  C E L E B R A T E D
Y O R K  S A F E
FOR BALK BT
E P H .  P E R R Y ,
A t P e r r y ’s S te a m  D y e  H o u se , A78 M a in  St
T H E  COTTON P IC K E R .
W hat is to  be done w ith the negro it 
you pick the cotton by machines? The 
answer is, better Ids condition. The first 
sawm ill bu ilt in E ngland, less than 12.1 
years ago, was destroyed by a mob. Cao 
any sane m an believe" that the laborer ol 
today would be better o il if all lum ber was 
d i6 u lu .  W e have o  a . It. Buiu, Electric Blue 1 han sawed? A rkw right's  invention of 
the spinning jenny endangered his life, 
although it greatly  benefited the laborer 
whose w ork it performed. I t cheapened 
clothing, and increased the  wages of the 
very laborers w ho m obbed him , as soon as 
the tem porary disturbance was quieted ana 
their labor directed in new channels.
W here little or no m achinery is used it 
requires all the laborer's wages to minister 
to his present wants, and lie is illy clad 
and fed. T he introduction of machinery 
enables him  to be better housed, clad and 
fed, and the introduction of the Lone Star 
Cotton P ick er will m ark  an era in the 
progress o f  the negro race towards that 
higher civilization they are destined to 
reach. T he evidences of that are now 
visible. A  desire for education is almost 
universal, and a  strong contrast to the 
"poor w hile tra sh ,” who seem to have 
little am bition.
The advent of the Cotton P icker will 
emancipate him  from  the drudgery  of the 
cotton field, and his emancipators, the 
parties who furnish him the machines, will 
profit largely thereby.
The Standard Oil Company banished 
j the tallow candle and furnished tietter 
I light to millions of rural homes. No one 
] will suspect them  of lining so purely as 
philanthropists— “ there was millions in 
, it.” T here are m ore millions in furnishing 
Cotton Pickers. Any business that can be 
' absolutely controlled, and where a large 
! demand exists, must lie immensely profit- 
i able. In  this respect the Lotto S tar Cotton 
i P icker Company is peculiarly happily 
situated. T h e  rights of Angus Campbell, 
i the inventor, are fully  recognized, and he 
is the largest stockholder in the company.
The United States patent laws fully re­
cognize the inventor's rights to a monopoly 
of liis invention, and public sentiment 
endorsed them . Every legal form ality lias 
been complied w ith  to secure the rights of 
the invention to his assignee— which is the 
Lone Star Cotton Picking  Machine Co.
.Monopolies m aking enorm ous profits 
are not considered bad by those on tin 
“ inside." You can lie of the favored 
ones by purchasing stock now, while you 
cun get in 09 the ground iloor. The 
evidence is direct, positive and unimpeach­
able that the machine will save $80,000,000 
eaeli year. Invitations to share it will not 
he extended long. Prompt uction can 
alone secure it. Call at 31 Milk 8 t., see 
the machine, and investigate.
F u rth er I u fur in at Ion concerning the Block of the 
L in e  b lur ('»» ton P icking Maci ine Com pany, now 
offered for sale, can be hud by culling up in
KALLOCH dt MESERVEY,
G enera l A gen ts  for K nox C ounty ,
2 9 0  M A IN  H r .,  K O O U L A N D , J IK .
P arties Inti ml ing lo v isit Burton cun a 'so  o* lulu 
curdw of In iro 'U i thui und udmiuolon to the office,
31 Milk Hl., w here the Cotton |*» kt r mu> be seen 
In operu tlou  und it-  H oiking* e x p la in ed .
Huits, Hack Suita, Sum m er Suita. A ll  I m p o r t e d  
G ood* are  w hat the flue D ress Spring  Overcoats 
are  mado o f  and over 2000 pairs G entlem en's D ress 
Punta and hundreds o f Boys Suita and C hildren 's 
K nee Paul* Suita. A ll these goods are w arran ted  
m ade for tills season, and all will be sold a t the 
P E O P L E 'S  C L O T H IN G  HOUSE. 884 M AIN ST. 
E V E R Y T H IN G  A T 69 CT8. ON T H E  D O LLA R
We Quote a Few Prices:
Please n o tice : F inest Caasim ere Suits usual 
price $12, m ust be sold for $8.60; fine Black Dlag. 
anal w orth  $18, will be sold for $8.85; S traigh t 
Out Cheviots made to bo sold for $10, you can 
have them  for $ 5 ; very high cost nice dress Home­
spun  Suits a  barguln at $20, you can buy It now 
for $12; finest D ress Sh irts ( a 'ld o n e u p l  only 45 
cents, flue Open F ro n t Short Bosom D ress Shirts 
w a rn n te d  the “ B est"  w orth $1.60, our price only 
T loan ta ; flue Sat teen Shirts 00 cen ts; Men's Heavy , 
Ootton Socks 4 pairs for 25 cen ts; Black H ose, 
w arran ted  fast color, 16 cents a p a ir ;  finest Im ­
ported W ide W ale Hulls $13.76. High cost Im ­
ported  W orsted  Frock Suits and Prince A lbert 
Su its $16.60, w orth  double tile money. S pring  
O veicoats. D o n 't s*y you can 't Mlford to buy one;
It coats too m uch. You can buy d u ilng  this s a le s
Nice Desirable Spring Overcoat
F O R  # 3 . 7 5 .
T hink  I a S p rin g  O vercoat for $3.75. F inest 
bp ring  Overcoute for $0, $7 and $rt.
M c x r i i P R t s r
You are Invited to attend tho great sale now go­
ing  on a t the  People 's C lothing House. We have 
the  largest stock o f C hildren 's Huits. Splendid 
I4 ttle  Boys Suita fo r 89 c n 's ,  $ 1 2 . ,  $1.75. High 
cost C hildren 's Suits $2 60, $3, $4 and $6. Boys 
Knoe Punts 25 cents, 35 c. u ts and 60 cents. oys 
S h ir t W aist* 26 cents.
M on's Suspeuders U cen ts ; Men's and Boys' Hats 
cen ts; finest S tiff D  rhy Fur Hats, In Y oum an's 
and  M iller's S tyles, $1 60. wo th $3; fln .s t all, 
wool pants, ex tra  well made, $1.60; g .od V erm ont 
w ool punts $1, $1.26 and $1 fO; finest custom 
p an ts  $3, $4 und $6, the p ret lest und nobbiest 
pun ts th a t are  in the market and m any, m any o ther 
bargains that we cannot m ention here.
A F e w  Words to Our Friends, Pat­
rons and the Public Gener­
ally:
W e w ish to call your atten tion  to the great bar­
gains w hich we have glvuu i u r  patrons during  this 
la s t Fall w hen we opened ou r g 'u a l sale . If you 
have not bought any goods of us, your ueighbor 
Ask him about us and how he is satisfied 
the goods he bought from us. W hen we 
eom petliors claimed we would only 
r weeks and then leave the tow n, but we 
^ ru  e sam e place wheie w<- have been and 
il surely  be here for the n» xt five years, uud 
U1 alw ays get a g r^a t bargain if  you buy 
ODiUl. B u t th is  great rule which we art* having 
now will surely  enable you to buy go*<d« tor little 
o r uothiug. E verything w« advertise we alw ays 
B te  euro to oom e; you will nuv< r r g re t > our 
■  A  sigh t w orth seeing. Cornel Cornel 
the g rea t B ankrup t receivers sale uow 
H a t  theK
ARTHUR SHEA,
P ractica l Plum ber.
I’e rfw tio n  in l.ru lnu tre  and Vent lla tlo u . 4 4M Main St., Oppo Lindsey H ouse
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use.
Industrial N ew s That Show s B u siness  
Activity — Local Notes Regarding 
T hings of Interest —The W eek’s 
Record of Personals.
W . A. Luce is p u ttin g  a  stock of fu rn i­
tu re  in to  Union H all.
T he p late  g lass w indow s for the  new 
block w ere put in T uesday
T he  N. T . T a lb o t house on C en tral 
s treet received a coat o f  pa in t last week.
E . A. M orrill was aw ay last week on 
a business tr ip  to Boston and  o ther 
places.
E  C. D u n b ar and  J .  f .  G ould have 
lately  becom e ow ners of fine safety 
bicycles.
I t  now  looks as if the  new  block 
would be ready for its various occupants 
in a  few days.
S E . Shepherd  and E. A M orrill 
a ttended the R epublican C o nven tion  a t 
A uburn last T uesday
Tho funeral serv ices of W illard  B row n 
w ho died T uesday  n ig h t w ere held the 
follow ing nfternoon.
L obsters are  m ak in g  their a p p e a r­
ance in the m arke t. T hey are  sm all in 
size, but big in price .
T he  town officers a re  p rep a rin g  to 
s tr l ig h te n  and widen Union s tree t from 
S u m m er s treet to the C am den lino.
B eaucham p C ircle ,C . L. S C ., m et on 
M onday evening  of last week w ith Mrs. 
O. P . Shepherd, C om m ercial street.
T he  new road m achine is do ing  good 
serv ice leveling  off tile rough places on 
our stree ts . I t  w orks like a  ch a rm .
T h e  Rust house on M echanic s tre e t is 
being repa ired  tho rough ly  and w ill be 
occupied by A. P. S pear and fam ily.
E ngineer Corliss was here  T h u rsd ay  
and m ade a survey  of C om m ercial s tree t 
in o rder to establish the correct bounds.
O ur yach ts and sail-boats a re  being  
m ade ready for S u m m er w ork . Several 
new  and handsom e ones w ill be added 
to the fleet.
W oik  was com m enced last T uesday  
build ing  the  new s tree t from  U nion to 
Lim erock streets . It w ill be know n ns 
Iluse  street.
W illard  Brown, a residen t of L inco ln ­
ville, b u t who has been liv ing  here for 
some years, died W ednesday m orn ing  
a lte r a  long illness.
Geo. W . Achorn has the im p ro v e­
m ents on his storo about com pleted and 
it w ill be as handsom e and convenient 
as any sto re  far or near.
Eugene D unbar has purchased  a lot of 
land, co rner of W in te r  and  C en tra l 
streets, and will erec t a house for his 
own use the  com ing season.
M rs. E . M. W entw orth  has had a lte ra ­
tions and im provem ents m ade ab o u t her 
residence on A m sbury H ill, the w ork  
being done by E. J .  Southard .
Tho selectm en re-su rveyed  C om m er­
cial street from  the R ockland line to  the 
South R ockport schoolhouse and estab  
lished the bounds of the road la s t T ues­
day.
Fred French  has had his barber sh o p  
on M ain s treet new ly painted and 
papered , the furn ituro  overhauled and  
repaired and now has as fine a  place as 
any one.
C. F. K n igh t is bu ild ing  a w alk from  
C om m ercial s tree t to his house, w hich 
will be a m uch m ore convenient w ay of 
reaching  his elevated  residence titan he 
has h itherto  had.
B. II. Spear is do ing  a fine jo b  on the 
residence of J .  H . G ould . T he color 
has a lw ays been w hite but w ill be m uch 
im proved in appearance  by the colors it 
is now receiv ing .
C apl. G. T . H arkness lias m ade a  free 
g ift of a house lot 100 feet equa te  on 
W est s treet to  the C ongregational so 
eii ty , and it is the intention to e rec t a 
parsonage thereon at an  early  date.
Dr. Gordon of Portland  was here W ed- 
ne-day and rem oved a cancer from the 
neck of A P C o rlbell. H e was assisted  
by Dr, W eidm an . T h e  operation  was 
successfully perform ed and  we all s in ­
cerely hope th a t  the  pa tien t m ay m eet 
with a lull recovery.
T he m em bers of S t. P a u l’s Lodge,
F. A M ., a re  puruhasing  the  furn ish­
ings and fittings for th eir new  hall in 
tlie new  block. T hey w ill undoub ted ly  
have the handsom est hull and finest 
furn ish ings of a n y th in g  of th e  kind in 
the state.
T he Y oung Peoples Society of C h ris ­
tian E ndeaver of this p lace sent tw o 
delegates, M rs. L . F . N ow ell and Mrs. 
Annie M aguite. to the  m ee tin g  held in 
Bath, last M onday, for the purpose of 
estab lish ing  a local U nion  o f these 
societies in Knox, L incoln and S a g a ­
dahoc counties. M rs. M agune w as 
chosen treasu re r  of tho association .
A P R IL ’S W OOING.
F o r The Comukr-Oazette.
W ooing with gentle k tu e e  and  pearly  tea rd ro p . of 
dew,
A pril elghe lo the bloanom. na ahe brood- 'neath  
the  flky of b ine:
"O h dain ty  and hidden beauties, oome from your 
long repose.
I ’ll gently «w«y your rap e  o f gold aa the m ellow 
south wind blown.
Y our w illing ee rrlto r I 'll be. If to my ormn you'll 
flee,
O come my dainty ones, my fair, the loaves nod 
each tree .’’
The liny huda r f  prom ise so long beneath the 
snow,
Heeded A pril's  love tones and rustled  to and  fro 
Preparing  for th e ir  jo u tney  up thro* the softening 
mould,
And ssy lng  lo each o ther, " W e 'll shake o u t each 
silken fo ld ;
So long we've been shu t In here where all Is close 
and dnrk,
W o’ll *htne our loveliest as w e're wooed and bo 
happy as the lark ."
T hen  one by one they ooyty came Jnst softly  brigh t 
and green.
And earth 's children m ade rem ark : " 'T il 
earliest spring  e ’e r  seen .”
T hey little knew o f  the wooing o f  the tender sod 
sw ift.w inged show ers,
O f at] tho raressings o f A pril as he plead thro ' 
m isty ho tra .
How he sobbed hta loving heart aw ay In dews of 
tenderness
To win to earth  bloom and verdure the  wearied 
sigh t to bliss.
L iz z ie  Y ouxo Bu t l e r .
J O S I A H  P E R K I N 'S  W I F E .
W ritten  for " T h e  Co u r ie r  Ga z e t t e ."  
1.
Jo siah  Perkins, alt you’d hear 
I f  you 'd  been down our way la-t y ear, 
How he worked from early dawn 
To lift their m orkldge often th e ir  farm  
W hat his hikes had left to him 
W hen he m arried Mahaiy Q uinn;
But tha t was yesrs 'n  years ago,
And he 's got thor place all clear now.
2.
Josiah  Perkins d idn 't allow
Knnyono but blsself to know,
So their natters used to say
How to keep house o r make good hay.
O r bu tter or cheese o r build a barn, 
O ren n y th tn g e lse  on a farm ;
A nd he ‘‘tow 'd" he could m ake hens lay 
Tw o o r three eggs m ost ev 'ry  day.
Josiah  Perkins w ouldn 't allow
His wife know 'll ennythlng ennyhow  :
A nd said he didn't see enny use 
Ov her always m aking some excuse,
And say in ' she tied a pain In her head ;
A nd eo nettm ea w lstiin ' she was d e a d ;
He said he thought somehow or other,
T ha t wtmmen fakes was a m ighty bo ther.
4.
Jo siah 's  children w nrsh lp t their Ma;
But somehow or o ther when their Pa 
Came Into the  houto  w ith alw ays a frow n 
T hey’d kinder sneak oft and settle down 
Somewhere o r o lher In a corner,
J e t t  like the  story o f "L ittle  Jaok  H orner"  
O nly thoy d id n 't have enny pie,
B'cauae Jo siah  sed they 'd  get sick and die,
5.
A nd then th e re 'd  be doctors’ bills te r  pay, 
And he’d have te r  sell a ton ov hay,
W hich he w anted te r keep In ther mow, 
B ’cauae he lowed ho wanted another cow, 
A nd he told M a h a iy 't would he m ighty nice, 
Becauso b u tte r was brlngin ' snch a  p rice ; 
T hen Mahaiy Jest looked but never apoke, 
F or the nabors said h e r  h eart was broke.
1.
Thoy sed she'd  w orked like enny  slave,
And help 'd  m ake m oney for him toauve,
T e r buy more stook, and  land and aloh,
So fokes'd say he was g lttln ' r ic h :
But he w ouldn 't low enny sloh th in g ,|
T hat she 's enny help at all to him,)
And never aa v how hta paahunt wife 
Waz a w ork ln ' and w earin ' out her life.
7.
Mahaiy Perkins all you 'll bear 
I f  yon come down ou r way this year.
How she w ork’d like a  galley slave,
And now ahe's dead and In her grave;
Je s t wore herself out the  nabors say. 
W orking for 'S iah  night and day,
A nd w hispered t* each o ther In voices low, 
"W ill he m eet her In Heaven? D rat h im , N o .'
F. K. A l t w a h u .
OBITUARY
Reuben B , a  son of R euben L . Brown 
of V inalhaven died M onday, the 2oth, 
ufter quite a long  illness, aged  24 y ea rs . 
His funeral occurred W ednesday. D e­
ceased was Ja pav ing  cu tter, and V inal- 
haven B ranch P aving  C utters Union a t ­
tended in a body------Ja m e s  R ichards of
V inalhaven, who had been sick a lo n g  
tim e, died Tuesday, aged 75 y ears. He 
was buried T hursday  in City P oint C em ­
etery .
M UNICIPAL NO TES.
Vin a l h a v e n , A pril 20,1892.
T he poll tax  is $3.
The am ount added  to our valuation  
by tax in g  sm all boats is$G,894.
T h e  assessors a re  through w ith th e ir  
labors, the  com m itm en t all m ade, nnd 
the collector ready tor business.
T he law says: “ Any license fee ( fo r  
dogs) rem ain ing  uupaid ten days a fte r  
h av ing  been dem anded, the  co llec to r 
shall issue his w arran t to  uny consta­
ble, d irecting  him to destroy  the  d o g .”
ROCKPORT PE RSO NA LS
$ ' s  C lo th in g  Co.,
MAIN STREET, 
^Thorndike H ouse, 
kLAND, ME,
MERCANTILE 
Mutual Accident Ass’n 
O F B O S T O N , M ASS.
C . L A  I t - C ’ K I . k ,  A g t ,
423 S u lu  S I., ItiK 'klund, Me.
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The Word “Z ozodoat,”
W hich bus u lready  hecuiue a  h iu seho ltl w ord , 
is derived  from  ilt« U te k ,  u ud  com posed  ol 
iw i . w m d*, Sox > i»u<i Od in (eb • 8  >»•»”  irariK- 
l«ied m ean* io  pies. rve. a n d  “ O io n ic s ”  iff. 
ie»*ili — ••■"OZODON I ” a p re se rv e r o f  rhe lee ib . 
A u d i t  U n u e  io its iim ue. Ii buuutitie* an d  
p reserves 'b e  leeib , han Jc ri* an d  l.\vlizoraie* ibe 
yum * a n d  correct* a ll im p u riiie*  o t ib e  br«m b 
T h e  od o r ol lbi* pu re  p rep a ra tio n  is so  delitfb t- 
lui iba i it is  U lu x u -v  ro a p p ly  it. I< is a* 
buiu iles*  ttb w ater, bo ld  by dr ugg  lot* uud  per- 
tu rners.
W. A. Luoe m ade a business tr ip  to 
Boston last week.
M rs. Fannin A ndrew s and ch ild ren  a r ­
rived  hom e W ednesday from  a voyage  
lo Sooth Am erica.
llev . M G. Prescott and fam ily leave 
this week for W inierport, M r. P resco tt 
h av ing  received th a t appo in tm en t a t  the 
last conference. T he  best wishes of o u r 
people follow him  in bis new  field of 
labor.
T he  lam ily of Fred H errick , who have 
been occupying  the R ust house,M echanic 
m oved lo C am den street, last week.
BALDNESS HEREDITARY.
So S n ya n H a ir d r e s s e r  In a  L e a r n e d  D is ­
c o u r s e  on  th e  S u b je c t .
'•A lront b a ld  heads, now ,"  said a  h a ir ­
d resse r w ho professed lo  know  a ll alront 
h irsu te  deficiency and  its  causes, " th e y  
a rc  as m uch  t in e  to  h e red ity  as a re  
red  heads, b lack  heads, cu rly  heads 
o r  heads th a t  a re  n o t c u rly . A nd 
w hy  a re  m en so com m only  ba ld  and  
w om en ba ld  so uncom m only? T here  
a re  docto rs and  m en o f science who 
poin t to  th a t  fac t to  s tre n g th e n  th e ir  
well know n high  h a t  th eo ry  of b a ld ­
ness. T hey affect to  believe, and  in ­
sist on th e ir  belief, th a t  th e  high  silk  
h a ta n d  th e  h ard  fe lt lint a re  responsible 
for m o st of th e  baldheaded  m en, tho u n ­
y ield ing  p ressu re  of such  h ead g ear con­
s tr ic tin g  the  blood vessels w h ich  n o u r­
ish th e  h a ir  bu lbs, and  th u s  destroy ing  
th e ir  v ita l properties, th e  resu lt  being 
death  of th e  roo ts anil unavoidable  
cap illa ry  scantiness. W om en, say these 
scientific specu la to rs, do  n o t in ju re  the  
v it,.ls of th e ir  h a ir  by such  m eans, and 
th u s  a re  ra re ly  ch ro n ica lly  bald.
“ M aybe they  a re  r ig h t, b u t  I d o n 't be­
lieve it. E verybody know s th a t  m an, 
as th e  head  of th e  fam ily , has to  go  to 
the  f ro n t  nnd s tay  th ere  in  th e  capacity  
of th e  b read w in n er. T he s tra in  o f life 
com es th e  m ost severe  on th e  m an  in 
th a t  respect. H e i t  is w ho suffers tho 
anx ie ties and  b a ttles  ag a in s t th e  d isap ­
po in tm en ts  of business, speak ing  o f life 
in genera l. W h a t m akes m en  p rem a 
tu re ly  old? J u s t  these  anx ie ties and 
s trugg les . I f  p rem a tu re ly  old, w hy not 
p rem a tu re ly  b a ld , w hich  is a  n a tu ra l  ac ­
com pan im en t o f u n tim e ly  age? W om an 
has less b rain  stress. H er sym path ies 
w ith  th e  m an in his stro g g lo  m ay  be 
g rea t, and  u su a lly  a ie , b u t th ey  do not 
m ak e  th e  dem ands on h e r organ ization  
th a t  te ll  so severely  on th e  system  of the  
m an.
“ I  a cco u n t fo r m uch  baldness am ong 
m en by  th is  th eo ry  of n ervous exhaus­
tio n , b u t  th en  w h a t w ill ex p la in  its  p rev ­
a lence  am ong  m en w hose c ircum stances 
do  n o t req u ire  th em  e ith e r  to  in d u lg e  in 
business an x ie ties  o r  un d erg o  business 
d isappoin tm ents?  T hus wo see th e  easy 
go ing  m an  ab o u t to w n , no t y e t in  his 
p rim e as to  years , w itli no  h a u n tin g  
th o u g h t of tom orrow , y e t as bald  as ills 
g ra n d fa th e r  w as a t  seventy . W e see the  
pam pered  ch ild  of fo rtu n e , son of a  m il­
lio n a ire  fa th e r, w ho to ils  no t, ne ith e r 
d o th  lie sp in , y e t E lijah , whom  tho  bad 
boys m ocked, a t  th e  sam e tim e th e  she 
bears cam e o u t of th e  w ilderness and  
d ined  upon th em , w as n o t a rra y e d  in 
less h a ir  th a n  one of these . Som e m ig h t 
ex p la in  th is  by  th e  sw eeping  c h a rg e  of 
d issipation , b u t i t  w ill no t do. 1 have 
am ong  m y p a tro n s  you th  o f th is  k ind  
w ho a re  m odels of sobrie ty , p roprie ty  
an d  sim ple  liv ing , and  y e t th ey  a re  as 
ba ld  as doorknobs.
“ H ered ity  is th e  only  exp lan a tio n  th a t 
an  be m ad e  o f th is  m ysterious  d ep a r­
tu re  of th e  h a ir  in  ea rly  life , a lth o u g h  
P ro fesso r E a to n , a n  E n g lish  scientific 
person w ho has m ade in v es tig a tio n  on 
th e  su b je c t a specia lty  fo r y ears , does not 
believe it. and  s to u tly  d ec la res  th a t  the  
cause o f baldness is no  n e a re r  discover}' 
th a n  i t  w as a h u n d red  years ago.
“ B u t w h e th e r I am  r ig h t  o r  w ro n g  in 
m y th eo ries  1 know  1 am  r ig h t  in  th is, 
an d  th a t  is w hen  a  m an  is ouco b a ld  he 
is a lw ay s bald , u n less h is  h a ir  has fallen  
ou t from  th e  effects of fever. In  th a t  
case i t  w ill g en era lly  re tu rn  in  tim e of 
its  ow n accord . B u t a  head  th a t  has  
g rad u a lly  lost i ts  h a ir  w h ile  th e  ow ner 
of i t  is in  good physical con d itio n  has 
lost i t  fo r good. If  i t  w asn’t  so do  you 
suppose th e re  w ou ld  bo so m any  bald- 
aded  docto rs and  barbers?” — New
Y ork Sun.
U o w  a n  E l e p h a n t  E a t s .
A n e lep h an t's  d igestive  fu n c tio n s  a re  
very  rap id , an d  tho  a n im a l th ere fo re  
req u ires  d a ily  a  largo  a m o u n t of fodder 
—000 p o unds a t  least, lu  its  w ild  s ta te  
th e  e lep h an t feeds h e a rtily , b u t waste- 
fu lly . I t  is c a re fu l in  se lec tin g  th e  few  
fo rest trees  w h ich  i t  likes fo r  th e ir  b a rk  
foliage. B u t i t  w ill te a r  down 
b ran ch es  and  leave h a lf  of them  u n ­
touched. I t  w ill s tr ip  off tho b a rk  from  
o th er tre e s  and  th ro w  aw ay  a  larg e  por­
tion.
A s i t  is  a  n o c tu rn a l an im a l, i t  se lects 
its  trees  by  th e  senses of to u ch  and  
sm ell. I ts  sense of sm ell is so de lica te  
th a t  a  w ild  e le p h a n t can  scen t a n  enem y 
a t  a  d istan ce  of 1,000 y a rd s , an d  the 
n erves of its  t ru n k  a re  so sensitive  
th a t  th e  sm a lle s t su b stan ce  can  bo d is­
covered  an d  p icked u p  by its  tiu y  p ro ­
boscis.
A n  e le p h a n t’s p a la te  is very  delicate , 
an d  tho  a n im a l is w h im sical in selecting  
o r re je c tin g  m orsels of food.—Y outh  s 
Com panion.
D i a r r h e u  u u d  D ig e s t iv e  T r o u b le a .
Tlie connection  betw een tee th in g  and  
d ia rrh ea  has  been considered  u n til  of 
recen t yeurs as beyond question . B ut 
even th is  is very d o u b tfu l. F o r  o u r ­
selves, we sh ou ld  have no d ifficu lty  th e­
o re tica lly  in  supposing  th a t  p a in fu l tee th ­
in g  m ig h t up se t th e  d igestion , ju s t  as  in 
n ervous o ld er c h ild ren  and  a d u lts  wo see 
ex c item en t an d  m en ta l a n x ie ty  produce 
like  resu lts . B u t ac tu a lly , tho  m ore th e  
cases a re  exam ined  th e  less c e rta in  is 
th e  re la tio n  of th e  bowel tro u b le  to  tho 
mipiRjsed cause. H ere  ag a in  develop­
m en ts in th e  d igestive  o rgans m ay  have 
an  influence, and  th e  effect of h ea t, e ith e r  
d irec tly  upon  th e  n ervous system  o f the  
ch ild  o r by in ju r in g  food, is show n by 
th e  p rev a len ce  of these  diseases in  su m ­
m er.—Dr. H en ry  D. C hapin  in  B aby­
hood.
W e e p in g  T rees .
T he lite ra tu re  o f “ w eeping tre e s” is 
eno n u o u s, m uch  of it being  p lain ly  
m y th ical, b u t th ere  is u larg e  basis of 
fac t upon w hich  m ost of these m arv e l­
ous s to ries rest. M any tra v e le rs  have 
described  th e  fam ous " ra in  tree"  of I’a- 
d radoca , Isle of Ferro . Jo h n  C ockburu . 
in 1735, d escribes a  t re e a t  Vera P as, C en­
tra l America, from  w hich p u re  w ater 
co n tin u a lly  dripped  from  every  lea f  uud 
b ran c h .—St. L ouis Republic.
C h inam en  canno t become c itizens of 
tho  U n ited  S ta te s  because tho r ig h t of 
n a tu ra liz a tio n  is lim ited  to  free  wh. e 
persons and  A frican s  o r  people of A fri­
can  descent.
KEELEY INSTITUTE
NORTH CONWAY, N. H.
F o r  th e  T r e a tm e n t  o f  A ll F o r m a  o f  A leo -  
h o lis m .  O p iu m  H abit, nnd N e r v o u s  D is -  
ea se s .
T h is  Is n branch o f tho fsm ous Irs il tu lo  n
Dwifh*, III. An experienced Snrueon from D wight 
In in nt’endance, nnd nil rem edies come from the 
p aren t house. T he house I t  dellgh tfaily  situated , 
and has all m odern Im provem ents. Board at rea 
sonnble rates. W rite  for more p srtlcu ln rs nnd 
prin ted  m atte r. Correspondence cnnfh.entl'il.
KEELEY IN S T IT U T E ,
11 ?4 N O R T H  C O N W A Y , N. H
fat/h/ ! qs !
I have an E x tra  Fine Line o f Sam ples 
for 1W»2 to select from, and shnlf be 
pleased to call at your place of business
12-14 or residence and show the same.
Special Attention
Given to Orders by M a il!
W. P . TIBBETTS, 477 Mnln Street.
12 PERCENT In*aga inst loss.
W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 «  N A S S A U  S T . (V n n d e r b ilt  f lu lld ln ir ), 
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .
Established nnd doing business In these sam e offices 
since Feb. 1, 1M77. For 15 consecutive year* dividends
H. 0 . G U RD Y  & CO
— DEAI.BRH IK—
C O A L
Of all sixes,
• - ----------W O O D
Long and fltted^for the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
GROC’KKIKB, FBOV1BION8, F L i o r r n  a a t i j  i - m s u
♦ ^ “Prom pt atten tion  to o rders  by telephone 01 
th e rw  Ise.
No, 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
A. F. Crockett Co..
—DBALKRS ;
a C O A L
Broken, Stove, Egg,
And Franklin
A. F. CROCKETT &
C ro c k e tt B lock ,
N orth End, R ockland.
A. J .  BIRD
Keep co ns tan dy
Coal.
CO.
Mo.
&  C O ’
COAL!
Free Burning Coat
In  C heat n u t. S to v e ,  iCgg n n d  B r o k e n  Mlxea. 
Lehigh Coal
In  E g g  a n d  B r o k e n  Sixes. 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coat.
H ard W ood, F lour, G roceries, P ro ­
visions, P ressed  H ay  and  S traw , 
Lime, E nglish  and A m erican  Cem ent, 
W estern  N o .l aud N o .2 Cem ent. 
•^"O rdure  prom ptly filled. T elephone connoctloo
A. J. B IR D  <&, CO .,
North End, Rockland, Me
SPECIAL SALE
m
D I N N E R  S E T ST H I S  W E E I i
$ar8om u  G reat Hurtful rut will be offered.
B I C Y C L E S !
For Sale or To Let
By the hour o r day. W e mill ooiiliiiue to handle 
t< e I. *v. II Diumoud Safety. We let tii-se  wuchiuea 
u •‘-•.►on und we are  nouviiiced that th. y are 
the beat wheel* f  r o u r  couulry  rout!* that can be 
produced. H irln ly  high tfrude We let Iheae 
maebiuea to more thu> tid ily  <iiff ren t pu rl t-n io 
learn to ride ou la»t aeu»ou, >nd they aloud up iu 
perfect u b a p e -th a t la the m oU a vere U n a  mu 
ch ut- cun have. We are  offiiiiitf thia S priug
So/tte q w  Bwqyfis
IN 16
New and Second Hand Machines. 
F. L. SH AW ,
3 2 2 M a in  Sr., R o c k la n d , M e . > 
H A T C H IN G .E C C S .F O R
lud iuu  G <tuea (Hh'irpa 
$ A $3 or $5 for 13 >g- H
tllaw k ina  S train) $ l . $ 2 o r  ........................
B. It. d (iaiuex (Spa 1 Ib.tf o tra lu ) $2 lo r 13 extfa 
Ao better atock iu the counir v
I. A. WUNTWDUTU.16 33> iluiu ril., Itueklaud, Maiuv.
THE EMPEROR OF ALL
B lood PugipiEgs
D R . T H O M A S '
A m e ric a n  C a n k e r S y ru p
W hat came under the observation o f IT. W . CUB- 
T is, n well known druggist, o f Addison, M e..
A indy near him who had suffered from enneer 
and had been operated upon tw ice In Boston. 
Mass., and once after, In New York, by experienced 
surgeons, for Its removal, could only obtain tem po­
rary  relief, for it shortly commenced its ravnf^a, 
and she was sorrowfully inform ed that it was not 
in their pow er U» relieve her further. In this unhap ­
py state of mind she rcturnedhom e, her friends 
daily expecting that their social circle was soon to 
be broken, ami she to be claimed by Him who gave 
her life; at this time the lady was induced to try  
N rx s o x  T h o m as ' C ankf.k Hv i i f p ; but a few 
weeks had elapsed, when sIm1 acknowledged great 
benefit, and after a thorough course o f  the syrup , 
received a ftirther tense of life by being restored to 
absolute health. 'Phis was m oretlian  i2 years ago; 
the Indy lives today, and never has had a relapse of 
the disease, nnd exhibits no sign o f any hum or.
MRS. FRED F. BURPEE, Proprietress
RO CK LA N D , M A IN K . 11
G reat 
Reduction
Great
.......... IN T H E  PRICK  O F ...........
I FLOOR!
$7 .00  Flour for... $6.25
T h e  B B S T  Y ou E v e r  U sed.
$6.00 Flour for. $5.50 
$5.75 Flour For... $5.25 
Every Barrel Warranted a Bargain
(fl^gf’This offer is only open 
for a short time.
i r  you a re  in w ant 
of a Barrol of Flour 
or expect to be soon 
now is tho time to 
hny. You can make 
no mistake in cull­
ing on us.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A C E ,
S.G .PR ESC O TT& C O .
N E W  S T O R E .
T illso n  W h arf, ROCKLAND, M E.
Telephone Connection 8
W HY IS TH E
W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3  S H O E  c e nVlem en
ntE BEST SH O E IL THE WORLD FOR THE MONETJ
It 1b a HeanileHflehoo, w ith  no taeka o r  w ax  threndl 
to hu rt tho feet; mado of tho best fine culf, atvllap 
and easy, and  because ire vm ko more shoes or that 
frade th a n a iif/ other m anufacturer, Iteuuu la  humfr 
•owed Bli'ies coating from  SI.’jO to $6.G0.
<J5C OO ( i r i i t i l n e  11 u iiil-tu ’ w e d ,  tho  finest call 
shoe ever offered for $5.00: equals Freuoft
Imported shoes which cost from  $s.o >to $12.00.
<CX 0 0  11 n n d - S c  wc<l W e l t  K lin e , lino c a l t
fctylbh, cotufortuble and  durab le . The bM$ 
shoo ever olforcd a t  th is  p rice : kuiiio g rade  ua cu>  
tom-tnude shoes coating from  $6.00 to  $‘.i.i »).
< E Q  .10 P o l ic e  S h o e s  Farm ers. Hullm ad Me® 
• D O .  and  L e tte rC arrie rsa ll w ear them ; U nocal^  
loamlcss, sm ooth inside, heavy threo  soles, extaa* 
lion odgo. One p a ir  w ill w o a rn y e a r ,
<CO 3 0  fliio  c u lf ;  j  be tte r rhoo e v e r offered t$ 
tills price j or. , tria l w ’jl convince those
who w an t usu o o  forc< ifort and service.
, | ,u * K w .00  W firk h iu iu n n * a  s^nefl
a re  very strong  ano  o^rab lo . Those wl|® 
Dave given them  n tria l will wear uo  o th e r make. 
D n v c ’ * -2 .0 0  m id  K 1 .7 5  school shoes uM D U j  worn by the In ys everyw here; they miU
Du theTr m erits, as the Increasing sales show.
■ ■ o C  S3.00 Ilniul-Ncueil shoe, befllAaClvl 1 VO Dongola, vcrvatyllsh;cnuulsFrenofc 
im ported shoes costing l rom Sl.uo to
U n d ie s ’ *4.30, J44.0O m id  shoo fof
Misses are the  beat fine Dongola Stylish and  <1 urablfk
( 'm i l i o n . — See tliu t W. b. Oouglus* nuiuo uud 
price a re  stam ped ou the bottom of each shoo.
I V - T A K R  NO 8 U n » T I T I ’T K . - < |  
In sist on liM-al; advertised dealers supplying yon.U, la .  D O K .L A h ,  D r o c k lo n ,-H .ts s .
H. N. KEENE, -  Agent, 
476 Main Street, Rockland.
W h a t  D o Y o u  S m o k e ?
J.W .A .C igar
T h e  F in e s t  1 0 c  C igar  lu  N ew  E n g la n d .
M ain St., Rockland, Me.
FO O T  O F  I .IM F IfO C K  ST.
Why W ill You Suffer 
w ith Mheiuuatlsm i
In  W riat, A rm  and  Shoulder, 
when one o f  C ovx t.’a K i lo, 
t u ic  Kijk l m a t ic  B in g s  will 
v u re so u . P r i c e  * 1 .  Bend 
ehn  of pap4'r aixe of finger.
F. W. COVil, Hocklaad, Me.
F l in t , Blo o d  & C o , Guo. 
e ra !b i lling A gents for U nited 
B U U r, Providence, U. 1.
[Poten t applied for. J
EDW IN SPRAGUE,t J i —u r « u e e  ,
F fcL Ic  I ' l . l .S S  B H 1 U I  M , .
L im eruck S tre e t, .  R u ik la m l, Me.
